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Om

j*a*« t.

Cn*r*rtUf Mayotraa.

on tho bough*.
la the air,
A w*rm l.rc«th
A.i'l In tho earth a heart-pulae thera
ThroU utvlernoaUi her bnut of »uow«

A fluih of men U

pantath

Cring

we
may thruat a spado with
into it down as far ua tho frost extended ; and could we measure the depth of
the aoil, and afterwarda, wo should find
that *>me aoila are often two or three inchca
deeper when they are frozen up aolid, than
they are in the aummer. Freezing expands
every particle of them; and, aa theexintnaion
rauat be about all upwania, instead of being
in mrt in a lateral direction, the depth of a
aoil ia increased
freeling much more than
it would be, could it expand laterally.
Aa aoon aa the frost ia all out of tho
if the noil ia plowed, or spaded—if
it ia not very wet—it will not turn up in
cloda, but will fall to nieces, almost like a
of lime when slacking, But, after the
aoil haa settled back to lU original poaitiun
if it ia too wet, or too dry, it will turn up in
cloda and
lumps. Thia prepari* the way
for |«nning a tew ideas with reference to

the

Wake* np In tnuale an the aoag
Of woud.blrd wlhl, and IwMnM rill
Mora frequent frooi the windy blU
Coma* groeaiug furaat auiaa along |

earn

WakM up In hoauty u the thorn
Of woodland |m»I tho gleam* reoeleea
Through t.ntlu flower*, overtraded laarea.
Or broken euaLgbU, guklen-greaa.
Kiie no* tho outlawM winter «tajr
Awhile, to gather after bin
Mnuw rwbaa. ftuet-cry >UUM diadem.
And thoa la auft abowvr* |mm away.

Plowing

quite
drying

All pmrnlalng loag

Mimmer hour*.
When >he la hi* emhraoo ■hall lia,
t adar the broad dome ot bright iljr,
On auu| couabaa atarr'd with dowera,

TIU »ha am ilea back again to him
The beaut/ beaming from hla Caea,
Ami, ruboil la light, glow* with the graea
Of Kden-palaoed cherubim.

OEM* rRON TII C POET*.
O aak not,hope not thou too much
Of lymuathy below ;
Fow are the heart* whence »ae tamo touch
11 lila the awoot fountain* Dow
For that fall blla* of thought allied.
Merer to mortal* gtrea,—
O lay thy lovely dreama aaldo.
Or lift them up to hoaroa—Mr*. Utmaaa.

pulverisation.

From graeoa that hold a burled patt.
Dim aepulahree by r«ll made Out,
Tho Uuarua of our deepalr
Walka forth, our baia£* future heir.—Jeew.
waa muaic to my ear
did 1 lira to doul* then»
Ita melody to hear
Show a what la lilo without the*.—Jaea.

Why

mora

Take heart' The waiter hallda acala
A eharmed Ufa old gvodiiee* bath |
Tho Urea may perlah. but tho graia
la not fur death —J. U. WktUitr.

»

Agricultural.
tho

Planting.

Jry,

nothing

Thy rolee

•
Vet courage. Moul nor h«dd thr atrea?th In rain
la hope o'ercome tho atoepa taod aet Air thoa,
For paat Um Alplno laamlU of great pain
Lleth tho Italy —Neae Terrp.

.My own practice always has own, to examine every jurt of the lie Id that ia to I*)
plowed luru spring crop, and mark out the
lunda through the entire crowd.
Now,
there may be;»land or two, which, if plowand
if
delay*!
ed m little too wet, will hake;
jno day too l<»nj», it will Im a little too
but a lot of lumps : hut
ind will Im
ii plowed when it if* jtiMk dry enough, it will
remain friable and mellow lor a long period
af time, even if we have too much rain or
not «|uit<> enough after plowing and seeding.
When we find that such soils are in iu»t the
heat condition to plow up mellow and friable
no tiuiu ahould bo lout in plowing it; and
When we get an
in getting in the aced.
acre or two of such land well plowed, and
it ia uiellow; and in a tine condition for l>eing
harrowed, and for receiving the grain; I have
always con«dered it a matter of good wonto
>iuy to put in the grain without waiting
finish plowing the entire field before aeeding
bometitut-s, we are accustomed
any of it.
the
to have heavy rains, which will
aoil ao wet for a week or more, that it m not

Soil for

larm. at the preslinn-, nvuiii >|irjn);ing into now lif«; and
nature afl<>nU unuiiatakeaMe Miinno*, thai
DM Winter, with hie *ti-rn rule— with hia
chcertulaem ami gloom, lioa n*igm«l the
cheerful ami lovely
sceptre to tlx? joyous,
*
The *'«"• "f Mm *'nK'nK
queen o( •prim*.
birds Ium come ; and all nature «>riw cheerful, full of bappinuM ami joy. The feathered aougatera of Uie grove till the air witli
titcir aoul-etirring imdody, ami are making
to repair their old nosta and to
t
Now and tlien we inhale
build new unit.
and the glad• perfume of little flowm ;
with nimble
Home children,
lootstep*,
and with glee and vivacity, are hounding
to pluck the wild
away like young colta,
tlowen, and to rvfair their old houses, and
to eojov the chartus ami l»eauti«*, which tlie
•Arril Fool' has Mattered about them.
Now, in many localities, the held operation* of the farm have been, or soon will be
commenced; and it ia one of the moat

Everything about the

ent

reparations

keep

pn>|>er to touch it; and I think every good
farmer will agree with me, that when a aoil
plowa up iuat right, there will be no better
time for the aced to vegetate and flourish well

than aa aoou aa the ground ia plowed.
1 know it ia not ulways aa convenient to
aow only a part of a field before it ia all
plowed, aa it ia to have the whole field
ready to aow at once, liut when we have
unuaual aeaaona, it will be far better (or the
aoil, and we ahall raise much better cro|«,
bv endeavoring to plow all aoila that are
to hake, or to be lumpy, at the
time when they will plow up verv friable
and mellow; and to gut in tho aeed before
any rain falls, oh soon as ponible after plow-

disposed
ing.

When the noil is just moist enough to
crumble fine, and not ao dry that it cornea
with u spude,
up in clods or lumps, a man
or with a plow, will perform many times

in

I) TIIK

why

side-down—bodily—lile
piccemeal

|*oportion

Erdens,

prepoml

planta

growth

|u«ibl«

advantage

TV Ameliorating In/turner of Jock Frost.

puUerixa-

tion of the soil ia concerned.
Kvery farmer
Ware it not fur the powerful influence of ought to have a good roller. If he •!<*« not
Jack Krust, in [mlveriiing the soil, farming | feel able to get one alone, two or three neigh1 have a large
would be an up-hill livelihood. Jack froat ; bun might own il together.
k>rme a great and beneficial work in pre- double-drum roller, which has done most of

per

I

particular statute,

add,—disown

with

authority—put yourself

its

in

the attitude of rebellious defiance to it as a
Government,—and you draw down upon you,

is their rolemn

1'BBSBMT

SERMON,
Ily Iirv. J". 'P. O. Xioholn,
nur.iiso, 2Ikt i*st., ix
2D PAH1BU, SACO.

thb

CUL'KCU or TUB

the condemna-

conccire.
Not only, however, from fear of ccrtaln
and terrible harm toyourwelf personally, but
from higher motives—"for conscience sake,"
What right
the Apostle adds, "be subject.
have you to imperil others by your resistWhat

sake"

declaration,

tion oi that Government that may bo terrible to you beyond your thought or power to

Hommt 11: 3. "Wherefhrs, ysmuit newt* h« raH- ance.
>cl. uot uul> fur wr»lii, but »1»<» fur cuutciuucu

havo you, then consider, to
injury and dostmct ion that must
interests wider and doeper than

right

occasion the
The

apostle means to say

thrrt must be

a

government. The pur]*«ea of (iod require it.
"The powers that be are ordained of God.
Cod ordained that there should bo govern*
mental powers, and submission, of coureo, to
those power*. " Let every soul be subject

couio upon
any which you or youra may havo immediately and personally at stako. Though tho

Government be far in many

respects from

what you doom tho best, thero aro other
methods than forcible resistance that are

to the higher powers." The necessity of a open to you, which you have a right to emgovernment involves the duty of every man ploy, and which if you havo right upon your
to

submit himself to it.

It is not to be sup- side you havo reason to beliovo may eventu-

government can reflect every ally lx> successful. If you have not tried
mado use of them
idea—suit
every jK-rson's conve- these, or havo but partially
persons
It through conscious weakness of your cause,
nience— gratify every person's wish.
posed

tint the

wu a heathen government of which Paul or unwillingness to rest it on its moral merthe worshipper of tlio one truo God, and tho its, thon "for conscience sake*' forbear to
follower of the holy Christ says this. And uso methods that not only in the view of all
When ho and some of dirtintmwted and just men must number you
what says Christ ?

Capernaum on a certain with rubbers and murderers and pirates, hut
disciplt*
celebrated occosiou, (you will find the ac- which in the sight of Ood can be no other
count of it in Matt. 17,) th<T collectors of than wicked and punishablo to an extreme
th« custom,thinking,perhaps, he might have degree.
But tho significance of tho text is not exsome conscientious scruplo, or personal ob"
to
of
jection, came to Peter and oski-d, doth not hausted by tho duty general obodien00
*'110 do**," was tho civil Government that is established over
tribute?"
master
i*iy
your
of forthe quick reply. Aud Jesus presently after, us, and tho danger as well as wrung
cihlo resistance to its authority. The Govnot waiting for IVter to usk him, told him
its suhjocts
he had unswered rightly. And they both paid ernment has a right to cull upon
and to do
tribute. And again afterwards Christ gave to maintain it when threatened,
his

were

at

similar explicit declaration,that theGovern- fend it when attacked.
•'If it bo possible," says tho Apostlo, "as
ment then existing was to be acknowledged
as lieth in you, Iivopcaceably with all
as tho government and submitted to accord- much
"
that are Ce- men." Let your spirit bo peaco. Cherish
To Cesar tho

a

ingly.

things
things that

God's." no resentment for perconal wrong—no anger
or the at personal injury—no desire for revenge upIt is not affirmed anywhere by
More than this, do all
on a personal foo.
of
Government
act
that
every
every
apostle
will have necessarily tho sanetioa of God. you can (and all can do much) to promote
The pcaco between those who are at strife. lie
Tho law of God is
sar's and to God the

are

Christ

always supreme.
The case is conceivable in which tho officers willing to sacrifice personal comfort, ease,
of the Government might command us to do emolument, everything but tho right, (which
of tho Di- is to bo never sacrificed, and which no good
that which a
plain requirement

vine statute had forbidden. Daniel

was

an

obe- causo is over helped by sacrificing) for peace ;
—peaco in tho honsehold, peace in the com-

he had been

subject of King Darius, as
of Delshazzar More him. But when Darius
by the malicious plot of his ill-advisers, the
enemies of Daniel, had been persuaded to
establish a royal statuto that whosoever
should for the space of 30 days nsk a petition
of any God or man save of him only,
should be cast into a den of lions, Daniel
felt that ho had tho commandment of a king
higher than him, whom it was his prior duAnd he
ty to obey, and abide tho result.
dient

than twice oa much with the same
force that he will bo able to do when the
aoil is a little too wet or a little too dry.
When the aoil crumbles readily % a laborer did so. Whosoever can in the saino devout
with
may take a spade full six inches wide,
'trust, under similar circumstances, for simiabout the «une strength that would be relar cause, follow tho example of Dauiel, let
a
really
than
to pulverise a large spadeful
scicnce of quired
the
in
considerations
him do so, and no lion's mouth shall harm
the
if
important
small one. And so with ploughing ;
agriculture, to ham a correct understanding soil is in the best condition for pulverising him.
»i>d api>reciation of
moat cflectually, tlie plow may cut u furrow
The case of tho apostles Peter and John
The Important' a/ Pulverizing tie Soil.
one foot, or perhaps more in width, and pulalso
is familiar. When tho rulers commandthe
if
whereat*,
Why will not Indian corn, wheat, barley, verise it luoat thoroughly ;
be ed them not to sjieak at all nor teach in the
or any other grain vcg»tatu and mature well, | same aoil were a little too dry, it might
if planted or sowed along the Naten |«th necen*ry to adjust tho plow to cut ouly five name of Jesus, in whoso name they had just
cannot we or six inches in width; and even then it
And
"
of the highway?
whether it be
healed a poor lame man,
raise aa good potatoes, turnips, or other might require more force oi the team to per" whether it
was their noble answer,
aa
where
well
not
do
it
aa
and
right"
of
half
as
form
a
much,
aa
roots, or even
good crop grain,
God
to
heurken unno boa it
t
done.
to
be
in
tho
two
ho
or
been
of
sight
right,
might ought
the noil haa
plowed only
is
In caae a farmer has moreof such soil than to
For
more than unto God, judge ye.
deep, aa we can where the soil thoroughly
you
inch<« in depth ? If can be plowed just when it ought to we cannot but
tho things which we
pulverised eight or tenwere
sjeak
what
with
is
able
he
best
do
the
turned
must
he
up be,
tlie aoil of our fielda
nimply
and heard."
torees are at his command; and though we have scon
a huge
tlap jack,
to plow an entire
over
it
Let him in whose breast rises a similar
turn
to
well
be
aa
not
it
may not always be able
why would
with plows ? When there ia but field at the most proper time, parts of fielda,
divinely authoritative" cannot," plant himlittle mellow earth, and a large
plats of ground for roots, or such self with Peter and John on tho platform of
at the most
le crops, may be
of tlie aoil ia in huge lump* and cl«*», why
aud take the consequences. I<et
do we not obtain aa large corn or wheat, aa proper period, ami thus facilitate the labor the gospel,
aeen ?
of after cultivation, and increase the amount him add to his faith, the courago which
we do when there ia not a clod to be
Tbeae may ap|»ar to be idle auppoeiliooa of whatever crop is grown on the soil.
obedience to that holy faith may demand.
Some farmers never ap|<car to think that
but a farmer muat understand, men if he ia
at wliat Yet these same dieiples, it must bo rememnot able to tell another whv it la, that a it makes any perceptible difference
ex- time the hamming ia done ; and so they
we
can
bered, maintained tho authority of that
before
be
fine
in
tilth,
muat
aoil
kind of grain. start the harrow just v^hen it suits their con- Government, both by public teaching and
pect to raiee a crop of any enter
hard lumpa venience best. 1 always aim to harrow a
will not
The roota of
private example,whose commandment in that
u
of earth much aooner than they will hooId- piece ol grourni wnen u win puiwiw
a
in leveling the particular instance they felt prohibited by
era of granite, or horaatone; and though moat, and be moet effective
The practise of
If a piece higher law from keeping.
aa porous aa a sponge. the nourish- surface and burying the grain.
be
they
ment in them, which would promote the of ground were plowed when it wm a little IVter, as respects tribute, has been just reof plants, if they were finely pulver too dry. ami there are loin of lumps and ferred to.
Accordingly in his first general
ued, ia not available; and so, where a atub- clods, by harrowing it afW a p»od shower
2nd chap., wo find tho following:
born toil ia turned over, in very wide fur- o( rain has lullt n.an **>n u» it i» dry enough epistle,
"
broken
submit yourselves to overy ordinance of
rows. its solidity ia only partly
up. the aoil may bo almost as well puWerixcd as
therelom the roots of planta cannot avail it would b.»ve been had it been plowed at man for the Lord's sako—whether it be to
themarlv** of the sufatanoea that are-well the boat time to crumble well.
the king, as supreme ; or unto Governor's as
All tliisnmv ap|**r uncalled for, and encalculated to icomotetheir luiuriontgTowth
unto them that are sent by him for the punBut, by breaking up tlie solidity of a aoil, tirvly superfluous to many tanner* ; and it
v^bich often ai>(<nra almoat like an organ- n not denied that it i* so to those who never ishment of evil doers and for the praise of
ised body, and mluciug it to a very fine, or had any eiperivnca in managing compact them that do well."
creo coarse powder, th«w frrtiliiing «ub- and calcareous soils; but, ex)<erien«v teaches
"
Wherefore je must
1h> auhject,"
■tancea on which the plants de|icnd lor sus- us tho im|a>rtanc« ol availing ourselvm of
"
when
tho
advantages
working aajs I'aul, not onlj Tor wrath, but also for
tenance will be readily |>r«-|mred by
every
rain and moisture in the aoil, to build up such soils, in order to hava tl>en» friable and conscience sake."
and mature tluae plants tliat ar» allowed to mellow, so that any crop which mav be
llj wrath in meant the puninhment, or
in conse<|ucnc* of invegetate, llefore the fertilising in any soil raim), may not sufler
condemnation of which he had just before
the
of
in
the
|<uWcruing
can promote
growth
any plaul, they judicious 'management
■(token, the effect of resistance to the Got*
muat be mloced to a liquid state, therefore, •oil and in fitting thcui lor the«eed.
more
the
the
is.
and
soil
the
Ikaidea plowing
hamming such to eminent. For the magistrate "bean not the
readily
the finer
rain water will dissolve the little, ajid par- prepare llietn pmpetly for a crop, aad to •won! in Tain." The Apostle distinctly reticles of matter, and the more readily the •'fleet their more thorough pulveriation, it
cognise the right of the government to
little roots and spongiotea will ramify is very important to attend to
numerou*
maintain itaelf, and, if need be. by the sword
tkt Soil.
through the soil; and the morewill be the
Rolling
nuie
the s|*Mgioies are, the gnater
Farmer* generally do not know how much Magistrates are of course under the
•mount of nourishment taken io by them;
The
that bind all other men.
lose by not
law
for.
moral
roller
a
they
having
good
more
and, as a consequence, the larger and
doing what neither tha plow nor the har- officer of justice must exercise his office juatlj.
be.
will
the
plant
}crfect
I row can perform. On
fielda, it is true
The human government muat be subject to
Intimately connected with the thorough a roller will be of verymany
little, and perbapi
the soil, ia,
of
the divine. Might never makes right, but
at all, so far an
pulverixation
of no
more

comply

if you havo the law of
So say tho
God on your side, and fear not.
precept and examplo both of Paul and of all
Hut resist the Power, they
tho Apostles.

CRISIS OP PUBLIC AFPAIBS.

rsBAcusn «>i si'sdat

You may refuse to

your peril.
a

OUR DUTIES

spaded,

pulverized,

O Earth, thy glowing loeellaeaa
Around our eery heart* baa thrown
Aa aadlmmd Joyanee all Ita own.
And auau'd a* o'or with happlneaa.

April.—Preparing

thf Soil.

Some aoila may lie plowed when they are
wet. and not bccome crusted over by
in the aun ; while aorno other*, even
or
in the same field, if plowed or
worked in any other way; when a little wet,
and aouietimea eveu when too dry, will be all
When our calcarvoua,
cloda and lumpy.
clayey aoila are iplowed, when a little too
wet. although they may apjiear to be well
they will often aettlo together
like tuortar. and become aa hard as a lieuten
path. Of course, we cannot reasonably
expect that a aoil in such a condition, will
produce a bountiful crop of anything.
Therefore we need to exercise it vast ileal of
judgment with reference to plowing a certain kiud of aoil, at the very best time for
effecting ita most thorough aud permanent

Tho prtmroee and w<**l »lolet
lie taaglaa la hor •hlalag hair i
A ad teachoe alia breoaea fair
To alas her aiiae iwoet MMel.

Todd,

Uliscfllaneous.

lump

■

Old Winter*! pledge fhw her ho reavea—
The n-> -oold. though glittering apar—
A ad lone* hor with a groan rt mar.
And gird lea round bar bruw with laaraa j

Mo

time to speed the roller.—E.
tht Ohio Farmer.

pound,

Than tnrna her. loving, to tho inn,
I'phaave* her boaom'* (wall lu hla,'
\nd, la tho >»y of hU IIr*t hUe,
una

ground,

rolling

by

She eniM a<it lorn much winter wall.
Vol caanot rbuuao >Hit muarn him now i
No wear awhile on her young brow
llii gift—a gleaming lakle.

FRIDAY

in this neighborhood fur sixteen istines and command its keepers to lot them
jeurs, without ton ocnt'i worth of re|«irs; take and destroy it if they could not keep it
and it is a gt>od one still.
I think more
without exposure of their lives, or risk of
of iuj roller, not onlj for finishing up a
1
field after the grain has been put in, but for the lives of thuso who should attack it. The
preparing to the harrow. It is a rery rare Creator never sent man, nor boast nor mithing that I prepare a field fur any kind of nutest insect into this woild defenceless.—
grain, without rolling oncv, and sometimes Nor Governments of men
any mora than
twice. In using the roller, rnr aim always
Either
arms.
Governments
without
to
wet
wait
until
the
are
men,
is,
just
lumps
enough to crumble well. Walk orer the aru not of God, and havo no right to bo, or
field a few hours after a good shower; and if
havo u God-given right to beat
the soil does not adhere but little to jour being, they
force that amails them. Aye,
bruto
the
back
a
and
the
atoms
at
boots,
luftips fall to
•light thrust of jour foot, that is the best the word of the Apostle is, Resist them at
the

The great efficiency of Jack Frost in prethe aoil for a crop of any kind, may
observed along the U>aten' tract of the
highway, especially where the aoil ia of a
calcerous clay After the froat ia all out ot

Ltf<> I* aatlr among the wood*.
A ad by tho moor ami bjr in* rtmo,
Tho year, a* from a torpid dream,
Wake* la the minahlaa <>u tho l>u<la

fur aye Lhal *4truer

BIDDEFOllD, MAINE,

the procuaa, that the warm shower* dissolve
the tiuely comminuted particles, and render
a
portion of it available by tliu roots of
plauta which had never More been in condition to render any actual benefit to them.

sruiNO.

Hostility

form of Oppression

to every

over

the Mind

munity, and the peaco of tho nation. But
tho magistrato, tho Apostle immediately procowls to say, "boars not tho sword in vain."
"Wherefore yo must needs be subject, not
only for wrath,but also for conscience sake."
In other words, it tho Government is cullod
upon, as ho says it surely is, to bo "a terror
to evil works," then you must not rcfuso to
do your part to make it so. If it bo neces-

or

boen

clearly exposed, jus-

tho

authority of

Where is

tho Government, where it

the Government, if there benonoupon whom
it may call to maintain its authority, and

enforco tho subjection of tho boetilo and rebellious?
Tho Gospel ia tho Gospel or pcaco. My
teaching*, you will bear mo witness, my

frienda,

have been

|M*acoful.

for a text.

hinder me a moment from

ing any

doctrine

or

word I

publicly recant*
might in haato or

ignorance have spoken, that could be ahown
to be contrary to tho doctrino or spirit of JoI haro aaid thia to you before,
aua Chriat.
And I aak you
and I repeat it to you now.
to make uae of what I aay. The sentiment
I will never advocate from thia chriatian pul-

which I

pit

am

driven

even

to tho law of

Moses, to the Psalms of David,or to the mouth
of the Prophets of the Old Testament to And
authority for; although in true and rational
reverence for theao I ahould willingly yield
to no man.

1

am

New Testament,—I am
aentiment for which I leel I bare

quoting tho

uttering a
the authority of
••we

Chriat himself when I aay,
aubject to the Govern-

muat needs be

luent that ia over ua, and reapond obediently
to its demand* upon ua, unleaa we can ahow

truth juat cauae for rethat will justify all the
aiitance, and
well known and tertible consequeocea of auch
rcaiatance to other* aa well aa to ourwlves.
The queation, my frienda, in ita immediate
practical application ia not one of mere party politics. Aa auch I ahould not wait for
one of you to tell mo 1 have no evangelical
authority to touch it here. The queation ia
not about the duty of supporting any particular party views. The aubject riaea high

at the bar of divine

cau*e

above all party lines, and what are common«r»tk
the
right.
ly termed political considerations. "The
might heloogs
When God ordained Government* Ha did powera that be," aaid Paul, "ars ordained
He does not affirm the divine
lie did not of God."
not ordain them defencelew.
to do that which
or
put the ark of Ilia covenant before tho Phil- right of kings prcaidunta

auranca

use

to bo afraid and talk

despondingly anc

Policies, Forwarding Carta,

Btlla of Lading, 4o., Ac., prlntad In Col*
ora or with Bron»at-a*acutad at thla OflN

WITD MITRESS AXD

DISPATCH,

And on tho moat Itaaaonabla Tanna.

in 1761, and there are lories in 1861 ; and thoM
today will go down m did thoee wb<> turned
traitors to their country when d«spotUrn waa
attempting to bind the people to the ear of
political bondage,in the days of the Revolution"
The Doeton Poet, also Democratic, speaks
manfully and patiiotio ally in behalf of the
Constitution and the Union.

Itlate

|y Oaosas roe ramixo an rsspestftUy so.
Ilallad, a* srery attention will b* paid to OM*t the
want* and wliboa of Cu»toti)«r».

calling our congregations to praise and pray-

er, tho same «« the i-ignal lor a great gathering at tlic Baptist Church, on tho c rner
of lluffilo stivcf anJ Edina place, moat reuiarkablo in its character. The house, a
n«at atructure erccU-d
by our colored realdenta, was den»-ly packed. The service* were
and
impressive
derply nflocting The ocataion was to bo the farewell of the ono hundn-d and fifteen who were to leave by the
train at 0 P. M. for Canada. That quarter

of tho

is

city

residents,

on

largely inhabited hj colored
place and Buffalo street,

Edina

and theae were out in full force. The tweuliarly demonstrative characteristics or tho
rare had their full measure of di*p ay. They
wept, they embraced one another, prayed together, sang together, and pirns-d fn>ui houao
to houso giving words of parting.
Many of

the better claas brought from their home*
for tho atoro of these poor
pilgrims, many little trinlceta and kcepaaka*

provisiona

were exchanged, and God blew yous and good
byes *very much like white folks under sim-

ilar circumstances, and at Delft Haven it
might hare been nearly tho aarne, very like

indeed.

Tho Michigan Southern train wua to leavo
at six P. M., the regular pawenger train
with the lour freight can attached, and into
these latter, us the hour of parting drew near,
they commenced stowing themselvca. Each
car was supplied with a cask of water and
KtilwUnti.il provisions —boiled beef, ham*,
lieans, bread and apples. Some of the party
wen) old, but must of them were young men
in their prime, as the class obviously most
likely to run the risk of fleeing from slavery.
There were quite a number of voung fami-

lies going

tn save

the children from sharing

the fate of a slave mother.
Ono poor woman, for whom wrlta, it wae
known, were made out some days since, wae
brought down on a mattress, on a drey, dangerously ill, but determined to brave all for

A sick child was conveyed in the
The women, many of
them, were weeping among the crowd of
l<H)ker*>on. Quite a num'wr of liberty-lovfreedom.

of its father.

arms

did not acruple to ahow their
and doclaim against the whole

ing Germans

sympathy,
tiling.

The train started and tho poor people were
and by thia present writing are on
Canada soil, beyond the reach of nigsrerhunters. There will scarcely lie any difference of opinion in our community ae to the
gone,

proprietv of .tliia movement,

but the

origin

and kind of sentiment is widely diverse.—
While tho humane and right-minded will be
tho grasp
glad that theeo are removed
of, and collision with an odious law, thero
will he thoso of that class who believe that
there is something malarious in the prteonce
of freo niggers, creating an atmosphere in
which pork and beef cannot lie cured and
packed, and cereals and groceries sold, and
theeo will breathe freer since this hegira, in
the removal of so muny of the dreaded objects from our midst."

beyond

—

SOUTHERN OUTRAGES.

—

IIow Northern Men are Treated at the
ftoath.

Oai not the North Beaton to

Complain?

——

—

Apostle,

disobey the law of my land, and tako part, it mutt nerds be. Shall not that answer corno
no not by so much as a cup of cold water, not us a fochlo streamlet but as tho
mighty
nor even by a word of my lip, with traitors.
Tho demand of tho Government in such case,
is not a demand against that spiritof humanity which Christ enjoined, but a demand of
that christian loyalty of which ho and his
apostles gave both precept and examplo.

peace in my own hoart. and poaco
out the world.

through-

But shall tho minister of God CTy peace,
when there is no peace ? Shall tho imperilled body of my country cry to arms, and I,
who am set as a watchman upon this watch-

tower to descry und guard against incoming
iniquity, proclaim peace ? No! My voice
prevalently ovangelical is not loud nor eloqueut—but tho inspira-

I seldom go out of tho GoeI hold myself always acjwla
countable to tho Goapel for all I preach. I
have no personal pride nor fear that would

and

oerts, &o., Weddln* Carda. Vial tin*
Carta, Buatneaa Carta, Duebllls,
Blank Eacwipts, Bank Cheoka,
Labels or every description, Zn-

••
"
At this call of the law, this peat country,
■ay we can never conquer hira." It must
needs be that ice be subjert, either to tho He- In the armed men springing to tue rescue, now
presents a spectacle that the world will content
with wonJer. I'midtnt Jefferson said in
public which God by oar fathers gavo ua foi
lis first inaugural that it was a theoretio and
forcible
ouraclrea and our poetcritjr, or bj
fear, that this Republican govern*
visionary
wresting of that birthright from ua, aubjecl meni, thi vorld'i 6*11 hopt, was not strong
or
that it eoulii, even by |M>Mibility,
to another government tho nature of which enough ;
want euenty to preserve itself; and he proGovernaa
an
well
I
to
the
existing
may guess.
you
religious duty
oboy
nounced it to be the strongest government on
Now what wo want very clearly ia to cm- the face of the earth. Ilia words are:—'I believe
And in caso tho Government is not
ment.
it the only one that every man, at the call of
so corrupt and so cruelly wicked in its do- phosiio thoso potent worda of the great
law, wouhl fly to the standard of the law, and
"
mands upon tho governed as to justify resort Ajtostlo, it must needs be that ice be tubjccl would meet invasions of the public order as
his own personal concern.' This is what the
to revolutionary reformation, then, accord- to the powers that be." It muat needs lw we
people are doing now ! The uprining is treing to tho Apostlo, it is tho duty of tho answer tho call now made upon our puraoa mendous ; and well would it be for each Rood
citiien, South and North, to feel this invasion
Christian not only not to resist such a Gov- nnd |>eraona to dufend this ark of God that of
the publia order at Fort Homier as hi* own
ernment, but to riso at hi* country's call, haa bocn aoleuinly cntrustod to ua. I hear neraonal concern. In reality it is »>. There
Is
left no choiea but between a sup|>orf of the
and with all tho power ho is master of put tho call of sainted fathers, even of those who
government and anarchy !
"
ot
tho
down such resistance. I say tho duty
Patriotic citiien ! choose you which you
baptised tho nation's freedom in their blood.
hope, our noble
Christian. I moan tho Christian duty of I hear tho call of tho now risen father whose will serve, the world's best
Republican government, or that bottomless pit,
every man that lives under such Government. hands dropped the baptiaiual water upon my social anarchy. A<ljourn other Issues until
preserving issue Is settled. Hitherto
'•J>/ every soul," the Apostlo's language is, brow, and who taught mo by all the lovo he athis seltProvidenoe
has smiled u|>on the Ameri*
good
boro mo to lovo and be truo and loyal to mj can Union. This was the Morning Star that
•'bo subject."
the men of the revolution. It is preGentle and humano is the religion of the country—uyo, ubovo all othors, hear you led on
cisely the truth to say, that when those s-itr-'s
Gospel. " If thine enemy hunger, feed not tho voice of tho Great Father of out and heroes labored, they made Union the vital
of their labor. It was faith In the
him"—cherish, that is, no personal resent- Fathers, and tho Father of ua all, "keep that condition
Union that desttoyed the tea and that nerved
ment. M Sirs, ye aro brethren," tho Gos- aacred trust that hutli bocn committed to the resistance to British aggression. Without
•• lie faithful unto death " " Ik it the
patriot* felt that they were nothing, and
pel says to all men. Tho burglar who you."
with It they felt equal to all things. That
breaks our houso by night; tho robber who not afraid—only believe, and lo ! I am with Union flag they transmitted to their prosperity.
To-day it wavea over those that are rallying
takes our purso upon the highway, and the you alwaya even to tho ond of the world."
under the standard of the law. And Ood grant
amnwin who lifts tho murderous pistol ta
Friends, Heaven help us to bo calm—with- in the end, as It Is with the old mother country
Cher- in tho hounds that aro needful for brave after wars between White and lied Hoses, ami
our bosom, aro all our own brethren.
Roundheads and Cavaliers, so it roiy be wilh
ish against them, so far as they nro enemies deeds.—When the Governor of a neighbor- the
daughter ; that ah« may sm PKACE in her
to you personally, no personal ill-will. Hut ing State darca talk of the "glory of having borders, and all her children loving cach other
better than ever."
Hut tho mode in which wo aro under Christ- humbled that tlag which was never before so
The oontrast between the tone of these paper*
brethour
these
with
adeto
deal
have
no
words
now
for
ian obligations
humbled,*' I
and that of several of the Democratic papers
ren, depends upon tho circumstances in quate expression of my footings. But bow In this State who are so lost to
every sentiment
Tho shull wo over answer it to our consciences of honor and
which wo are sailed to meet them.
patriotism a* to really afford aid
prisoner at the bar is the brother, undor the if by our negloct there ahall coino harm now and comfort to the enemies of their country, is
Christian law, of tho judge upon tho bcnch. to thia Republic ! Or if harm coins, and we striking. These papers should remember there
It becomes tho duty of tho judge to sentence cannot reflect that we did at thia hour, all are hut two sides now—the patriot's side and
and an indignant people will
him to the States prison. IIo is not obliged that was in our power by word and deed to the tory'a side ;
at home and rebels in the
that
toriea
demand
to treat all his brethren undor all circum- avert it!
Southern Statea shall have an equal meed of
But ho is obliged to
stances that way.
Associated, ayo intimately, inseparably
publio justice.
treat that particular brother under those pe- connected with thin form of Government uuThe Houthern Fleet.
If we meet der which wo have lived from our birth, are
culiar circumstances that way.
a man who hus (alien among thioTes, it is nil that wo hold dearest, not only of civil
The New York Herald publishea the follow,
our duty to treat him in a manner suited to rights nnd social privileges, but of religious log liatof veasela of war ordered to the Gulf
If wo moot tho thief it is our rneuns and blessings, and our most cherished of Mexico, to engage Id operationa growing
his ease.
Christian duty to treat him also in a man- Christian hopes for ourselves and our pos- out of the Southern revolution :
Guna.
Name.
Capt.
In it is
ner suited to his case, though differently. terity.
40
pot merely tho titlo deed of Steam frigate Roanoake
If there is ono who hates us, and is our our froo citizenship hut the freedom of the Steam frig. Minnesota G. J. Van Druut 40
—
40
Steam frigate Wabash
to do gospel itself.
By this free Government it Kteain frigate
enemy, and wo havo an opportunity
40
Merrimao
hi.u good, whether by a cup of cold water wits evidently God's purjioso not only that Steam frigate Colorado
40
30
H. A. Adams
Sabine
or a cup of gold dollars, it may so bo that it science and literature should bo advanced Frigate
V4
SI'p of war Cumberland John Maraton
will bo a Christian duty to givo it to hiin. and the arts of civilisation flourish, and gen- Sloop of war St Louia £. U. Poor
ItO
32
If there bo one, (enemy or friend to us per- eral outward prosperity be fostered, but that 81oop of war, Jameatown
'i&
Steam aloop Brooklyn W. 8. Walker
11
sonally) who is treacherously and rebellious- His word to us in Ilis Christ Jesus should Steam al'p Mississippi
11
al'p I'o what ten S.Mercer
ly stirring up insurrection against tho Gov- have freo course; that tho rights of man as 8te*m
4
Itowan
8.
C.
Pawnee
8team SI'p
ernmcnt under which wo liro, it Is tho man should bo recognised, the great doctrino Steam
3
F.
8.
Hazard
Pocahontas
al'p
3
Christian right of that Government to de- of the divino Fatherhood and human broth- Steam al'p Wyandotte
3
Steam
Mohawk Lieut Strong
mand of mo to give neither bread nor water erhood bo universally proclaimed, and the Steam aloopCrusader Lieut Craven
8
al'p
3
Harriet Lane Jjau Faunce
to such person whilo ho maintains that attiKingdom of Christian liberty and righteous- Cutter
3
—^
Water Witch
Steamer
tude of rebellion, and it is my christian du- ness 1m established.
0
Urig Perry
God
that
4
law
of
know
no
I
to
Shall it be to, is tho question for us to-day. Brig Dolphin
ty olwy.
0
commands mo under theso circumstances to Will we not all answer with tho
So Ilrig IJaiubridge

tify forcible revolution,—provided there
wcro reasonable
prospect that by such moans
tho cause of righteousness would bo established, and theso means wcro cloarly necessary to that end.
Tho ground of tho Apostle is that it is our
a

Toll mo not of tho obligations of friendship
to hiin who has put himself in the attitudo
of hostility to tho country 1 am sworn and
bound to lovo and to obey. If ho were only
my enemy, and thirsted for water that I
be could givo him, I would put it, tho grace of
sary to punish tho evil doer, you must
Hut ho who
God helping mo, to his lips.
execute its bidding 1h that particuto
ready
lar. It it must dofend itself against thoso thirsts for my country's blood, God forbid
who havo risen with deadly aim and aro lift- the disciplo of Jesus Christ to givo him to
ing the arm of malico against it, you must drink.
My friends, yon know I believe in peace.
fly as for your own lifo to its defence. Else
tho magistrate of tho best Government on Day and night I pray always for peace—
earth "bcar< tho sword in vain."

Report a, School BiporMi
Posters and Handbill* ftr Theatre*, Ooa-

NO. XVIII.

1861.

divino law forbid*. Ho doc* not declare that source, under God, of auch inestimable bin
circumstances might not arise in which the singa to ourselvea and ours—aro now threat
gross corruption of the Government itself, ened and endangered.
It is of no uae to despise our enemy am I
and the crucl, inexorable injustice of ita de"
It is of ik
mands might not, after that corruption and ■ay, " be can never conquer

injustioe had

—•oca AS—
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paring the toil of mutt farina, lor eaay and
thorough pulverization with farm implements.
Iljr ita couataut freexing and thawing solidity aud itutiliurniHw are broken up,
and more or lew of it is reduced no fine by

foctrn.

ForgaU

"Eternal
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printing

atk

tion I trust of

a

righteous

cause

will

nerve

it to say now and always to every ear that
will hear, "it must needs bo" that those who
have risen in reliellion

against

the

rightfully

estulished (.ioverntncnt or thcao Uniteaaisw*
must

be made

subjrrt.

And whatever

mc*ru

the Authorities determine to be necessary ior
thin purpoec, must be emplojcd.
My body

is not much.

be it is.

Dut here ior the powers that

My treasury

is not

large.

But the

last farthing shall go—aye, thero is not the
piece of silver in my housohold but, however
dear in memory of living and departed
friends, shall go, and be dearer that it may
go, and brighter with the reflected gladness
of my heart to part with it, and so to the
very last article of earthly goods In my possession, in the service of tliat noble and
priceless cause for which the heroes of our
nation'* freedom spent their all.
will

one

speak

of in such

an

hour

Property
as

this?

••river of God that is full of water." Tho
culm deep movement of Christian faith and
courigo, shall it not como down like an avalancho from tho mountains!—shall it not

414
Total,
Thia fleet will require a force of four thoussand sailors and marinea to man it.
Many of
the vessels have been ordered to take on board
«n extra supply of boata, Dahlgrcn boat howitxera and small amnnitlon, which evidently
looks aa though the fleet were to operate in

sweep liko n resistless torrent through tho conjunction with a land force.
valleys, till all the llug-staflsof treachery are Tho Colorod Exodus from Chicago.
laid low, and tho mad spirit of rebellion,
though its name were legion, bo driven into Our
dispatch)* announced a few days ainco
the sea ! Shall wo not riso ev'bry one in wilthat somo thrco hundred colonel fugitives
ling, obedient subjection to the voico of our had
suddenly taken their departure frmn Chicountry calling us, "Men to your arms, and
cago and crowd orcr into tho Iree dominions
God
to
!"
women
your
of Queen Victoria. This hogira was caused
In conclusion, let me re-echo tho sentiment
by the return to tho claimant of tho Hurria
tho
discourse
of
from
road
I this morning
Tho Chicago Trihune, in ita com*
family.
a noblo Christian brother of our faith in
merits on the cam, denounced tho newly nj>New York, in confirmation of some of .the
pointed Marshal in aevere terms, and advised
thoughts I had already written.
tho colorrd fugitives that there wm no fur" It is a sad
day," my brethren," when ther
safety for them in Illinois. Tho RoChristian duty makes us militant, and doMarshal had re-appointed tho old
puhlican
nies us tho blessed privilege of breathing
and tho Tribuno charges that in
deputies,
peace, but I wish to know nothing of that the case of tho Harris family tho Marshal
kind of religion which will not defend the
pursued tho huainoaa with an alacrity «ndd>*> I
sacred interests of society with all tho j>ower,
rotion that was entirely out of keeping with
physical and moral which God and nature the principles of a Republican administrahavo supplied. My own enemies I will fortion and its executive officer. Tho Tribune
give, and continually turn to them tho oth- commences an article on the departure of the
er check; hut tho enemies of humanity, the
colorod peoplo with the following paragraph :
enemies of all order, truth and virtue, the —Boston Journal.
enemies of my country, I will not, upon any
"Ths United States Marshal and bis standtheory of pcaco and meekness, unresistingly ing advertisement that he has fully equipped
suflir to achieve their guilty purposes so his office in this city with fellows of the right
kidney, and is now willing to answer all orlong as there is a drdpof blood in my heart, ders
und catch all runaways, guarantying
a fibre of musclo in my arm, or a note of
and dispatch in so doing, has
promptness
is
created a wonderful stats of loeling aiuong
warning in my voioe. Our strife,alas!
with our brethren ; but when a brother our colored cititens, to which we have bofore
In aaloons and bar-rooms alwut
strikes at a mother's heart, filial duty takes referred.
town tho iosIous federal officer is praised,
ne
of Iraternal oniigstions.
prccrdenco
but good men and humane men bang their
bavo been forbearing, patient, slow to anger, heatii. Republicans finding this one consothat the Marmoat anxious for peace ; but we are not lation in the matter, just this,
the
suffer thi« ahal docs well to choose bla tools from
men, much less Christians, if we
t«rty that has always kept blo<id-hounda in
our American civiliation,
of
fabric
great
(uash, readv at the slave-driver's beck and
tbe great inheritance of our Constitution bidding. No Republican has yet, we boan sppointmeut of the Marantl Union to lapse into ruin from intestine lieTe. received
ahal."
treachcry or local passion, without a tre- Within the week
ending on Sunday last,
God grant us
mendous effort to saTe it.
hundred
than
three
lese
not
negroes left Chisomething of that mingled goodness and seHis own mcrciful cago for Canada, all of them qoiet citiiens,
illustrates
which
verity

jet vigorous government.

Save us from

buy with money that is not cowardice, irresolution, and division—direct
drosa compared with liberty! All my prop- us to the shortest rood to peace, and spare u>
erty and the property of all of us we should the awful necessity of ro-baptiiing our libernow feel is in the free, the existing Govern- ties in rivers of blood, and the more terrible
inent of these United States—there to be
calamity of losing them from supineoesa,
savod, or there to be loat. What a mere selfishness, and infidelity to truth, humanity,
nothing were all we cm call ours, in com- conscience and God."
parison with that rich inheritance to godown
TUB RIGHT TALK.
whole and unimpaired as we received it to
Boston
!
The
Hsrald, a Democratic paper of
our children and our children's children
tbe goTernHere, my friends, is the solemn thought large circulation, nobly sustains
ment in tbe preeent crisis. Tbs following punGovfree
us
at
this hour.
for
Our whole
of the spirit
gent sentences are bat samples
ern mm t—the
principles not that liave been manifested in its columns.
specially designated as " Republican" these "It is no «ss to fling at tbe government
prejudices and ro la,
gtvs up snail down
past few years, but the principles of that Let nsand
treason and traiband, to put
heart
great Democratic Republic for which our fa- tor*—coma from what quarter they may.—
thers fought and bled, not counting their Those who afford comfort and aid to the enemy
eruaklag or sympathy, are as guilty as
lives dear unto them that they might estab- by
those who are in open arms against tbe constilish it, and which has been the parental tuted authorities of the load. There were torieaj
What can we

—

myiy

of thorn

possessd

of

property;

but

of them received aid from charitable
the
persons. Of the scenes of departure
Tribune says:
"All through last week they left in parties of from four to twelve or fifteen, quietly
There
and without attracting attention.
share of those for
was, however, a large
deemed pruwhoa an early departure
week
dent. who were still in town when the
for
closed. A party of thirty were ooaoealed
several days in the hold of a schooner, whoss
destination was the other aids or the lake,
bat which was wind-bound in this harbor.—
ofooe hunSunday came, and found upward
(or whose
dred pressing and anxious to go,
»n the week, preparatransportation, let®
tions were made in the contract with the
to Uke
Michigan Southern inRailroad oabooee them
to Detroit
can,
freight,
some

through

at an average of

$2 apiece.

made memorable by such an
exodus as no city in the United States ever
saw before. While the church belle were

Sunday

was

VIVID VARKATIVC9.

Bjr -ray of oflEwt t*« the plea of tho South
that it has Mill'red innumerable outrage* at
tho hurnla ol th« North, a "Kwnnnitrance"
forming a pamphlet of thirtj-eix page*. end
puhliahud Itj tlie legialaturo us llouae Document No. 1*1. wua called out hjr tho movement* to ivp-al tin* i»-n»)n.il liU'rtjr bill of
It mm tho »ignature of
Ma««achuei-it*.
David Lou ChiM, l.vdm Maria Child, Alpheu* liiip-low, Klifcilvth I1.
IWtodj, If. W.
&>wali, T. C. Severance and other*, and
adduce* cogent argument* to show Dot only
that the Fugitive Slave Uw i« unconatitutionul, hut that the demand for tho repeat
of i'erwuial Liberty hill* iu the free State* I*

equity.

not founded in
In order to mtabli*h the eoundnre* of
their argument* by tualimony, tho ronton■trant*
many well-authenticated instan-

give

of outrage* committed upon inoffenaiva
Northern men in Southern State*, and add a
number of facta to *how tho cffect* of the
Fugitive Stare law. We cop/ a fow paaaabrutalg«w from tho narrative* of Southern
ce

ities

:—

MAmcui'irrrs ric-rw*.

From the nature of the raao, it ia iinnoa.
alhle Ui b urn the extent to which thia Iwrharou* and rrrfidioiia legislation baa robbed
and outrage! for a limited time, or doomed
enslavement and rivit death, the
to
citit»-ns of Maaftichuaetta; for there ia no
examination, no trial, and conamuentl/ no
record of the ca*e*. How ahoulJ there be,
when the captive are accuse) of no oflence ?
The facta are the accret ol the raat priaoahouse. written somewhere, but not to thai
mortals can read them, in tears and blood.—
The victim* puss in quick succession into tha
dark rtwlms of despair, and only in rare Instances of good fortune are ever beard of
"

peinonal

more.

raxxxxx in aunts.

"The documents or the honoraoie uoass*
for the ye.«r 1843 will ehow, in a report by
George Hradburn, ol Nantucket, chairman
of a e»tot committee, that Jacob Barker, of
New Orl'tina, native of Nantucket, narrates
the ease* of fire oolorod ee^men, working in

chain*

on

the mad,

or

confined in

jail,

with

whom be became acquainted by mere aociHe prodent, in the course of a few data.

cured their ntieaao by guneroualy paying $20
to $40 in each cose. Of another he wa*
able, after much effort, to effect tbe release
without any payment, the man being lound,
thu fortuupon investigation, which but for
nate accident never would hare been bad,
eren by
not to be of a complexion subject,
and
the Una of Louisiana, to imprisonment
broke
enslavement for no cause. A eeventh
into
and fled from the catch-polls. plunged
and waa drowned in tb* atthe

Mississippi,across

hod be known

happy
tempt to swim
but bappy to be deli?• deliverer waa near,
tbe angrl of death. Two of
end even
by

one to
belonged to Maryland,
one to New York, one to Masl'ennsylvmnia, one to Nov* Scotia.

these men

sachusetts, and
stool boab'i or mow.

••Eighteen yean ago Masaachusatts, aAar
and ineffectually endeavoring to
repeatedly
the service* of legal gentlemen in
engage
Cliarleston and New Orleans, selected two
learned lawyers and honored citisane of bar
to

own, and a»nt them as her commissioners
South Carolina and Louisi na, to see to ft
that her citiaens, toiling in their vocation*
of tbeir
in the pnace of God and of tbe Stale*
pemwe and
sojourn, were protected in tbefr
furbished with
righu. Tlioae envoys were tbe Commoncredentials under the seal of
causa suits to be
wealth, and instructed to Courts of those
instituted in the Judicial
if necessary for testState*; and ultl»ately, law*,
to carry them
those
ins tbe validity of
Court of lite Unit-

the Sapreroe
by appeal to Tbe
confidence of tbe country
ed St*tee.
moch impaired in tbe c*pao»
was not then so

of that high tribunal.—
ilT and integrity
and mercy, investTLo*o ministers of peacv
with personal iuviolability,
ed bv their office
suu», were immeby all civiluwl
of lawless violence, and

ropectedwith

diately,

la th« cue
with brutal

thrrnU
lloar,
ol one, the Hon. Samuel

indignities, expelled.

A OKORUU

vigilance

mu), outside.

by
twenty |» r»»ia.
ol hia valim<
»"■'»
ixwaaioo
i-.niiiumw took
f
Tin* roiumittee
Tlii*
»-»-».
hacked

«

containing hia imLi
pocket book. It
bv the evidence at hia trial, that
appeared intention wu to
hang him nt
the
hotel.
once ti the lamp-post in front of hia
and coat,

original

But fir kiioo cause they changed their purtook hiui to the guard-houso and locked him in a cell.
came
" The next
day a justice of the peace
valicv.
to hia cell and demanded the key of his
visilie declined to deliver it, whereupon hi*
would confirm
tor declared that hi* refusal
call the
hi* guilt, and that he hiuiself would
hung
vigilance committee and have him
forthwith. Upon this persuasion the key
next
Tho
moruing he
was delivered up.
the courtwas taken out and conducted to
house, and on tho wuy was for the first time
arrested on a warrant, in which be wo*
of slave*,
charged with exciting in*urrectiou
ofleuce, for which he was to be ima
mediately tried by two justice* of the peace,
lor
one of them hia late visitor.

capital

Happy

saving
him. and without doubt the
his life, was the engagement of Col. Cumand
kind
generous
mins, an able lawyer and
moans of

his counsel.

man, a*

"Of five witne**e* examined (or the pro*,
ecu t ion, it appeared on cloae croas-examination that not one had ever hoard him utter
an abolition sentiment or word, but they hud
heard from a plenty of other* tliat thejr hud.
The evidence, too, all pointed at the uicrcantil® house ol (Jray A Turley, of Savannah
and Augusta, the 'debtors on whom he hud
come to levy hi* execution, us the authors of
the calumny; hut, at thi* point, the court

arrested and diverted

inquiry,

becauao

they

said it would injure tho trade of the eity
Col. Cum ruing made an j
with the North f
able and feurles* defence of hi* client, by
lie
which the nibble were evidently awed.
denounced these vigilance committees as self,
constituted, and raising tho cry of "abolitionist?" ugaiust Northern men to effect
th»ir ruin and divide the spoils.
"Mr. Crungole was acouittod, for there
was really not u tittle of evidence ugainst
him ; but tho court adjudged that Jie should
to he conducted to
pay the costs, lie asked
his hotel by the officer in whose custody lie
to stand
was to b« taken buck to prison,
committed till he had paid tor heating tlie
were repoker. Tliere his c<«ut and valise

stored to him, minus his money, amounting
lie returned to tho court ami
to glUO.
made known his Itmi.
Thereupon the pn><•
•iduig magistrate told him he was 'a
d
d fool,' and uskod him 'if his lriend«
had not told him he was a fool.' Thou he
ordered him to open his valise, which he deThe court insisted, declaring 'but
clined.
if any abolition documents were found in it1
were bovs
they would hang him yet. 'Then
enough about to do it/ Mr. Crangalo imif his
plied, that the key liuiing been out
ho .could not be certain
two

iluys,

pwncsnioii

that those who had taken his money

|nit something else in.
ever, compiled by threats to
not

out

hud

He was, how-j
and thus

^rield,

Nothing
a new peril of his hf«.
found except the papers in the suit ol

etieoiiliter
was

Crangale ugoin«t Gray <k Turloy.

"Then tlie uourt sent to the chairman of
the vigilanoe committee to inform hiiu that
tho prisoner bud no money, und to itt|uo*(
hiui tueoMe himself andioiythe bill of costs.

Theu
That | tenon returned a flat* refusal.
the «oort d spatcbod a messenger for the
of the citv, who
■MM) purpose t j the Mayor

exciting insur-

complaint
rection, but he could not be found. Mr.
Crangalo wis then reminded. lie endured
iiicureeration u number of days more, until
hod entered tlie

of

natisbed that there was neither
nor susceptibility of
remorse in this itopularand official canatllc—
neither f<*ir ol God nor regard of man.—
Again he communicated his situation to Col.
Cumuiine, who generously came forward,
The
the hill and set the captive free.
ill amounted to £15,30—£11 of which wus

thoroughly
honor,

honesty, shame

furl

lor his arrest, and prohahlr an additional
the vigilance committee.
"Instances ol this (not fatal) kind hare
occurred without uuiuber, but they are of a

profit of

mild type.

MORTIIKRX I ITUr.NS MrRDKRKD t.K ILATX STATES.
"It ia believed that not less than twentv
to twenty-five Northern men, sojourners in
the State, |s*rished in the |>ersocution in
North-* ustern Texas from lost midsummer to
autumn.
During the last year, ending Dev.
31, 1860, sixteen Northern citisons were
murdered in other slave State*. Two white
men were lieadtd up in barrels and rolled into the .Miasimippi—one at Memphis, Tenncs-

•eo, and one at Friar's l'oint, Mimiwippi,
and one in like manner into the Alabama
Seven hundred and twenty-three
river.
Northern mon, during the jameymr, Were
violently expelled, or on their arrival by the
■teaiuer* tinned Isick and nut permitted to
land. Of the latter there were one hundred
A large proportion ol the
and twentj.
whole wen- Irtn bed by bloody stripe*, .having or half-shaving the head, whiskers und
moustaches; turring, feathering and riding

rails, nrurly drowning or hanging, and
repeating the operation after rwnncitution
on

hung five time* till the agonr
waa over, and theu let down.
There is nl.
probability that we have had account* of all
the mm, and e*|>ecially of the wor*t. It is
*••11 known that the Smthern pnwes, to
whom we must be chiefly indebted for this
kind of information, often oh*erve on thwo
suhjwts « severe reticence. Very rvwntly a
Maasacbaasit* pedlar lias returned, who declares that two Northern men, to hi* knowledge, were hull*, of wliom not the slijrliUwt
mention lia* t»* u made.

One

man

of the hospital. I have paid Marine
du»s for twenty-two t«n, and this
wan the tint time that I ever had occasion to
receive any tsmefit from thesu humane institutions, established by the Government, but
•upported by seutm-n. Iking thua ordered
out of what I considered my home while an
invalid, I w.m obliged to pay jjt30 for my cxsaid
while there sick. The
p-nsea
ne thought it well (or the Southern States to
remain in the Union so long us they had the
us

OCTR4UI.

"A year ago last January James Crangale
a debt, for
went to Augusta, Ga., to collect
iu the
which he had recovered judgment
execution. The
(teorgu Courts, and held an
a warntint night of his arrival he received
the
to
ing from a person profaning therepresent
city lorthcommitter, to i|uit
vigilance
that
with, lie learned from the meawnger utlie
he wa* charged with aboJiti<>ni*in
his real
fully
and
denied
it,
eiplsdMd he
ter'y
thought no
errand. Having done thin,
to bed in a
retired
and
matter,
more of the
hotel of the place.
chamber in the principal
(rum hia bed
At luidnight he wa* drugged
committee con*i*ting of some
a

by

hava any sympathy with a mob spirit, or
$20,000, and is the only good building
to Um hospital feel
Tbe
any thing but regret that inch disrepuplace.
physician
to
«tf a violent secessionist, aud a delegate
table
proceedings occurred. While we know
After we had
the seeemion convention.
in thoafiair,
been a few days in the hospital, the physi- that tome men were engaged
cian came home froua the convention and the larger part of the crowd were boyi, and
told us that the State had »-ceded, and turned to their
charge should be laid tho greater
States
in the

was

out

Hospital

physician

Government in their hands ; but, ai« thev
had now lust control of it, they would break
He thought us the United
up the Union.
States had now no further use for the hnsniktl, th»y would give thnt and othor public
works in the State up to Florida.
The Indian Queen lay about half a luile
from land, though some ten miles below the

■hare of tho odium of the

ceeding*.

unjustifiable

Y. Tkowi.
In**"*" Ow™
Sia: In January Ust
from
arrived at St. Mark ., Florida,
AsjanThe mwiofwall, for a cargo of cotton.
Chawith
flcer and mvwll were taken down
to tha Marine
rn« fever, and were santasbow
and'tone
Hospital. Tbia is » nmt brick ImtcJJ
coal Iho
which
building,
two-itory
To

thk

Rprroa of tui

STATE OF THE COUNTRY.

de-

SECESSION OF VIRGINIA!

signed

much talk, and
give it consequence by too
be used us a
not
should
it
all
above
things

public

vent the harmonious

sentiment, and

co-operation

to sustain the

patriot
responsibilities heavy.—
|«rtisan must stand aside, prejudices be
away, and for the time being even tho

now are

Tho
east

great,

to

the

Attack upon M it mm r hilar It* Regiment
nnil

Shed !

BLOCK AUK OF SOUTHERN PORTS!

of

We had in our crew seven colored •letter be uvoided. We have a common GovA plot was formed to
seamen.
Tim events of tho ]*int week have been of
ernment belonging to us all to preserve, the
tako these out of the ship and sell them into
Space wo haro
but the conspirators (among them tlag of our country to sustain, and hence- tho moat stirring diameter
;
slavery
a Judge of the Supreme Court) jrere over- forward, and until that Government is per- not for any detailed mention of them, an*l
and the
heard at th«ir midnight
manently established,and that flag waves in can only giro tho most important of them.
captain was informed by 2 o'clock in the
triumph over a united nation, let us be men, Tho secession of Virginia.wu announced
his
moruing of the danger that threatened
town.

men—able

meeting,

lie

crew,

rose

immediately,

hired the

only brothers, making

steamboat in the place, and by daylight had
the ship towed over the h*r outside, some five
utile* from shore, and beyond the jurisdiction of Florida. I was on shore at the time,
and heard, the next moruing, about the tallest swearing among the conspirators that
The Judge seemed to
ever greeted my ear*.
be the most enraged of any at the escape of
his prey.
They then threatened to go outside and kidnup the crew ; but a report
gained credit that the vessel wits armed, and
the crew would give the kidnappers a bloody
reception if they attempted it. ltesides, the
vessel was then on the high seas, which

due allowances fur tho

ex-

on

tho 18th inst.
President Davis has issued

a proclamation
spirit of liberty whoso very ex- authorizing the equipment of privateer* to
cesses, though they can never bo justified, seize Northern Vim'l» on tho high seas. Wo
may sometimes'find causes for ]>alIiation; have no room for tho proclamation. It is in
rally with ono heart and ono will to the de- tho usual Southern style.
fence of tho best Government tho world ever
On Friday, a |iortionof Uio Massachusetts
saw, and swear by the living God that coat troo|* on their way to Washington were at-

day?

citements of the

thing

to tho

pardoning

and

some-

what it may, of personal sacrifice, that it tacked in Baltimore by the mob, fired upon,
shall be maintained. Wo mane this upp<nil and several killed and quite n number woundto men who have not sym[iathizcd with us ed. They returned tho Cro, killing quite a
Wo do not ex|iect number of tho inob.
in political sentiment.
I was questioned as they will hereafter on mero political queswould make it piracy.
Tho following is thn fullest account of the
to how many negroca we had aboard, aud
attack which has been receivod :
tions.
what kind of hamls they were.
At tho President street depot of tho PhilWhat they havo dono, tho evidences they
A few days after the ordinance of secessRailroad a lurgo crowd assembled
ion passed, a resident of St. Mark's remarked have given and are duily giving of loyalty to adelphia
in untici|mtion of the arrival of alarg<wiumthat he thought the North wcro right and their country, hus filled our heart with reIter of treops from New York and Massachuthe South wrong; whereupon thev seised
its pulsations havo been quickened setts. Shortly after 11 tho train from Philjoicing,
started
ami
and strip|>ed and whipped nitn,
and our hopes of adelphia, comprising 29 cars, arrived at the
him North on the tram, with directions to by their generous devotion,
Without disembarking tho soldiers
of this un- depot.
termination
successful
future
a
run hiw out of the country.
from tho train, tho general can had horses
natural struggle strengthened by their ear- uttached and ubout nine wero drawn along
Walter D. Maddoocs,
Wo Pratt street to tho Cumdcn station, tho first
nestness in the cause ot their country.
First Officer of tho Indian Queen.
any marked objection.
New York, March 16, 1361.
join hand with them as brothers, and in obe- six without creating
For some reason the horses attached to tho
dience to our convictions of duty, by every
seventh car became restivo ond they were taconsideration which can appeal to the heart ken from tho car at tho Pratt street bridge,
of u man and a patriot, wo will stand bjr and tho car moved without their aid to withthem in Minting every violation of law,here in a short distance of Gay and Frederick sts.
A number of laborers wero engaged in reas well as elsewhere ; and when tho work is
pairing tho bed of tho street, and just at tho
done, tho pricclenfl gift o( tho Constitution moment tho car reached tiuy street they wero
Biddoford, Mo., April 20, 1861.
secured, and tho Union placed beyond tho engaged in removing cobble stones. Some
of destruction, wo will, with fool* 30 or 40 men assembled at this point, having
Ztf Advertiser* are particularly request-

(Cljc (Union# Journal.

ed t" It m I in ttivlr atlv^rtlwiovnt* m early Tn the
week m* p»Mihi«. lu orUvr to (ecure their iDMrlion the* uiust be reeehed bv WeUoMdaynooa.

powihilitj

followed the car from tho depot, and with
cheers for Davis and tho Confederacy hurled
otism from thorn who havo differed from ui, bitter taunts at tho Northern lilack
Repubreturn to tho work of advocating partisan licans, as they termed them.
The I'rucrrdlnct ul Friday Night.
tor
several
This continued
minutes, when
views, and not until then.
as tho horses wero again attached, and tho
ear moved off, it was projx*ed to stone it.—
We condemn in tho most unqualified manRov. J. T. O. Nichola Sormon.
lieloro tho car had gono twenty yurds utmost
ner tlio disreputable proceedings that ocwindow therein was broken, nnd a porthe
every
sermon
a
last
We
of
on
preached
publish to-day
curred in thia city
Friday night
tion of tho crowd followed, hurling paving
we»-k, and trust for the honor of our good last SahWith in the Unitarian Church, Snco, atone*.
ilov.
Tho ciclitli car wm treated in tho sanio
name abroad, that nothing of thv kind will by the (untor of the Unitarian Society,
tlio ninth cur, apparently linWo hare no symputhy with J. T. G. Nichols, anil invito our reader* to liiuiincr ; but
bo repeated.
or nt leaat no person being visiing
empty,
We
listened
never
a
it
careful
mob
of
a
perusal.
spirit, giro
moha, or with exhibition*
ble, escaped with onlyonoatono. Tho crowd
and whether 11»ev take place in Baltimore or to a more powerful, able and eloquent dis- exulted in their work, exclaiming that ltluck
should not ]um through Maryin our uiidnt.our voice shall bo ever, as it course, and tho doep and tiimiy interest it

ing*

softened by tho manifestations of

patri-

lui» boon, lilted against then. We awakened in us and in othcro induced uh to
make allowance* ask of Mr. Nichols a copy for publication.
r>*|«i-l patriotism, und can
for excitement intensified by events that hod Wo feel that we do tho community service
occurred and were occurring, which took in spreading before them a production which

always

on the people, but we hare noththat spirit
ing but word* of reproach for
which exhibited itself hero on Friday night
to interfere with the right ul private opinand which, without cause and from

deep hold

is

admirably

while it is
"

who

suited to the times,

jtervadod

taught

as

one

which

unto tho

nover man

spirit of hiin
"
taught and is

free from tho narrowness of tno partisan,
and tho bigot's prejudice, at tho same time

ion,
as truthlul as it
mvdli'* suspicion, made impro|<er and un- boldly sets forth in language
citixcn in this
of
tho
duties
tho
is
patriotic,
warrantable demands on citixena.
of our country institutions.
The raising of \ secewion tl.ig, prompted hour of trial
We thank Mr. Nichols for his bold and
as we
by whatever motive*, whether done,
of culpable manly utterances, for tho clearness of his
believe it to have been, in u
foolishness

spirit

of willingness to
taunt, or from a more views, for his expressions
tho cause of his
motive at the present time, make personal sucrifieo for
shows that tho
which
he
and
exciund
inflamed
by
mind is
country,

to answer

reprehensible
when the public

of

causo
extraordinary degree, was indeed spirit of Christ's Gospel as well
demands of tho pacalculated to arouse public indignation, and order, good government,

ted to

as

nil

I made for its exhi- triot sometimes stern duties and unlimited
every allowance should hi
Those cognizant of it should have sacrifices; and that there can bo no holier
bition.
oven at tho
known better. Knowing us we do, from the work than that of defending,
the
need
if
be,
of
with
blood,
government
price
adiui.«siou of one of the |tartii* churged
with
an admission which when assailed by robbels and threatened
in
it,
concerned
being
distraction.
the
of
us
in
tho
%
was made to
Maypresence
that there

or,

was

not

one

Wo

word of truth in

scarcely

need to say

that its

delivery

on tho congregatheir public denial of being cognizant of made a deep impreshion
was that profound stillness durthe ruising of tho flag, we have no very great tion. There
It doee not very ing it* utterance that ever indicates deep
regret ou their account.
and intense interest, and many
much surprise us that in this peculiar feature impressions
its
of
of
dictates
patriotic passages stirred the souls of
of the exhibition tho
patriotism
and in the in- many to their utmost depths, and moved
were not

guided by judgment,
state of tho public

flammatory

mind

an ex-

cited cro#d made a demand which, oa the
obnoxious Hag had been withdrawn soon after it was displayed, wua unreisonablo and

them

even

to tear*.

Republicans

lund,

provocation they

of mohocracy

of
or

to

had retired

to

the

Kvery right thinking
sen

spirit by

they suspected

their country, and who were
pursuing their business arocations,

disloyalty

peaceably

whom

on men

who values

quiet of their homes.

every good citiorder, will see that

man,

public

by

regiment

the President.

On

Tuesday

demand* that every exhibition of a riotous for immediate service, through a committee
W. Nason, Charles I).
spirit should be frowned down, and that all consisting of George
meet

Ihs Union and to ths stars and stripes, will ago a paper was started to raise money for
to be expended under the direction of
hesr with us if we
aay that he very much a fund
overestimates the extent of the mob spirit, the City Council for the support of the families of meiuhera who might be in want durthat his apprehensions of
danger from it
The paper was headed
their absence.
be res Iter b«vs no nal foundation, and that ing
Haines,
Agent of the
Augustine
by
does
be
injustice to Republicans in
with the liberal
Laconia

ing

supposthai any considerable number ol them of

$50.

Co.,

subscription

terrible vengenoo.

There

are

the stato of public aflaira.
the condition of the
country is in imminent peril, and that erery
friend of tho Union and the Constitution and
prosy editorial!

on

Every body knows that

of popular |inatitutions ia called to act
rather than talk, and acting on this princito seiro
ple tho editor has been enlisting men
in
succcss
this, to him
the State, and his
somewhat notcl business, has been remarka-

H.W.TIM)>I(IC, 20 th.
A sufficient number havo signed
The bridges on tho Northern Central and bly good.
to
form a good company, and he
tho
paper
on tho Philadelphia Pail roads are gone..
Tho Itailroad bridge throe miles north of feels mtiafied that tho men who havo signed
All the to
Haltimord is reported to be on firo.
stand by tho country
go to tho war, will
bridges between Haltimore and Havre do and its
flag to the last.

destroyed, or

rendered

uso-

Kewkdunk Kntiiisi asm.—At an

■Washington,20th.

soldiers,

startling character,

canto

This

up at

a

rapid

car was soon

followed

hy

impromp-

Martial law will soon bo
tu meeting of the citizena of Kennebunk
Steamer St. Nicholas, plying between Haloi all political jtarties held at the
coinposad
timore and Washington wax seized this mornHall on Tuesday evening, the meeting
Towh
ing. There are live thousund military hero.
was organized by tho choico of Hon. Joseph
Tho city ia well guarded.
Nrw York, 21st.
Titcomb as President and S. W. Wallingford

proclaimed.

steamer Stato or Maino arrived to-uay
as Secretary, at which patriotio speeches were
from Furt Monroe, having landed her regimado by tho Pnvidcnt, Joseph Dane, James
merit there.
steamer
She report*
Spnulding
In
M.
as having nrrived and wan landing her
Stone, Rarnabas Palmer and others
troops
from Boston when the Stato of Maino left.
the enthusiasm ot the moment a motion wus
Nkw York, 2 l*t.
mado to raise tho sum of fivo thousand dolThe Rhodo Inland Regiment under comto aid in supporting tho
mand of Got. Spraguo. 1000 strong, arrived lars by subscription
this forenoon, and left in tho Ariel at sun- families of persons who might enliit to serve
down.
their country, and passed unanimously. Tho
I'lULADEUiniA, April 21.
was prepared, and in a
The Eighth Regiment which Irit Friday subscription paper
thowholo sum of$5000was
war of brief timo nearly
nuchcd
Junction
night,
by
Annapolis
tho Susquehanna River and Chcau|>onko liar. subscribed. Nath. L. Thompson started with
are stationed at Annapolis and hold
the Junction of tho Road communicating with

They

Washington.

Tho Seventh

nil well.

Regiment arrived at Annapolis,
Nxw Orleans, 20th.

tho chairman followed with

$000,

tho remainder

was

nearly

as

$300.

A

recruiting

and enlistmeuts

are

£"<00,

and

filled with suWrip-

giving as high
opened
progressing rapidly.

tions of $100 and over,

somo

office has been

The steamer Star of tho West Ihih just
arrived at the Rar from Indianola. She was
Union Meeting;.
taken there as a nriio to tho Confederacy.—
A meeting of the citisens of Saco without
The Star of the \Vest was boardod oil' Indianof party, called for the purpose of
ola by Galveston volunteers on Wednesday distinction
on the a*
night who captured her without resistance. giving an expression of opinion
Shu had on board 800 to 900 barrels pro- (arming and critical state of the country, was

visions.

held at the Town Hall on Saturday afternoon,
20. The meeting was callcd to order
April
The irrepacNsihl* cnthusiaMu of Ronton culwho nominated
minated to-day in the greatest mass wither- by A» F. Chisholm, Esq.,
Tho crowd could Oliver Dyer, Esq., for Chairman and Win,
ever witnessed hero.
ing
only (w estimated by bulk, extending from Koyea Secretary.
The following gentlemen were chosen a
Washington street, around the old Stuto
House, nearly to tho Custom Housa, and Committee to draft and present Ilesolutions,

Bostom, 21st.

Tho princiital speakers inrii: E. It. Wiggin, A. F. Chisholm, CorneWobstcr, Clms. J. Woodlius Sweetser, and Chaa. Twatnbley. While
bury, and Mr. Dehon ; the object being to this Committee were out, Tracy Howes, in
raise a Regiment of Volunteers for Fletchcr
Wcbtcr, and to give expression to tho public responee to calls, addressed the meeting in a
voico of lloston at this momentous time.— few remarks. The Committee, through
Tho demonssration was a great succee.
their Chairman, prcsentod the following Ilea*
PmuDKLrnu, 21st.
olutiona:—
A passenger who loft Wasliii gton yesterfact that the institutions of our Country
day reports ull quiet there; but it was ru- areThe
imperiled, and that the horrors of civil war
mored that tho President was about to call
seem fa»t approaching, renders it highly proper
for additional troop* from tho faithlul Sttaes, that the
people, (from «hmn is all political powto tnako up tho deficiency caused by States er,) assembled in msss Meetings, should express their opinion upon the present state of
refusing to furnish their quota.
A juirty of artned men will loave to-morrow nationsl affairs, and urge their rulers to be
guided
by wisdom in council, and a patriotic
to rc|iair bridges on tho Raltimore road. It
devotion to the interests of our country in the
is reported that Mr. Trimble, formerly I*rcsi- administration of the laws.
dent of tho road, wus shot dead by one of
Therefore, llnolrrd, That it is the dutv of the
tho armed guards, who attempted to defend National Exccuti/e to protect the Capitol of the
and to hold it in po»»essinn of the legnation,
tho
projierty of tho road on Saturday.
constituted authorities at whatever cost of
Tne |*dice have seized largo quantities of ally
treasure or inconvenience to government may
sontraliund goods that were to Im sent to tho be necesssry.

tucked.
densely
cludctf Heicher

South. The parties shipping them willlw
arrested for treason.
Among (the articles
were four tons of sheet lead and
to Jackson, Miss;, via Memphis—supposed
for bullctts.
Tlio trains of Friday night went through
safely to the bridge at Canton, whore a crowd
lying in wait fired pistols at tho engineer,
who stopjied tho train The crowd compelled
tho passengers to leave tho cars, and taking
possession of them forced tho engineer to
take them Iwick to Gunpowder River bridge.
the crowd set fire
Here tho trait) was
to tho draw of tho bridge and waited until
that portion was burned.
They then returned to tho Rush River bridge and sot tho
draw on lire. Next they went to tho Canton
Rridgo and burned that. Tho train then
conveyed its passengers hack to Raltimore.
Tho ]*u>sengcra also stato that tho Raltimoreans had demanded tho surrender of Fort
Mcllenry threatening to attack. Tho reply
of tho commander was that if attacked, ho
would bo compelled to defend it and tire upon

pipo,directed

That in the Constitution of our
the foundation stone of
ana that to protect it from the assaultaoY corrupt aspirants snd aspiring demagogues we pledge to earh other and to the patriots of our land, "our lives, our fortunes, and
our sacred honor."
That in the discharge of his constitutional duties as Commander-in-chief of the
army, navy, and militia, the President of the
United States is entitled to the undivided support of patriotic citizena everywhere, and to tliia
end we pledge hiin our united efforts, untiring
energy, and cordial co-operation.
Ilrsohtd, That to those of our citizens who
msy olfcr their services to their country to protect its honor, to guard its liberty, ami to uphold its constitution, is due a guarantee from
the State that their services shall be fully reWarded.
Jletolred, That in the exhibition of mob law
such as waa manifested in our streets on the evening of yesterday, we reeog lise the spirit of insubordinstion to the Isws of the land, of disregard to the righta of citisens, and a willingness
to
trample under foot the dearest right of American citisens—the right to speak and act for
H etui red.

Country we recognise
our

liberties,

themselves.

We hereby pledge ourselves t« each other at
all times and under all circumstances, to protect the lives snd property of our citisens against the fury of the mob and the lawlcasncss
of riot jus assemblies.
The meeting was then addressed in support

capita),] of the ltesoluiions

preservation of the public peace, the
made no over act. Several young men apcommunity, and a respect for enthusiastic. Tho company voted unani- pean-d at ouo of tho cars and displayed re*
the enjoyment of rights secured by the laws, mously to tender its services to the Governor volvers, whereupon the captain of ono of the

the

safety of the

sweur

3(H)0 men hero.

stoptied

rate filled with soldiers.
about 10 more,
Lpon inquiry it
over forty names were udded during the day all occupied by tnwjw.
ascertained they consisted of tho Sixth
and evening.
By permission of the City w&q
of Massachusetts Infantry, in all
Regiment
was
the
held
of
a
Council, meeting
company
11 companies, with an agregato ot 800 men.
at tho City Hall on Tuesday evening, at
As soon as tho train arrived, somo of tho
which many of our best citizens were pres- Hoop* were compelled to change cars, when
Tho meeting was very they were hooted at by tho crowd, which
ent, by invitation.

called for

explosions

A lupae of flvo minute* aucceoded, a numlier of p Kpectahle persona inennwhile urging
After tho
tho ciodw to tear up tho track.
tint train (tamed, one wuit ot*erved on the
Pratt atrent bridge, when anchor* were
drugged on tho track at tho corner of Gay
atreet, and part of the track waa taken up.
Obacnring tliia, the cura turned buck to Pre*
ident street depot,and the troop diaemliarked
and prepared to march through tho atrueta.
Mayor Brown with a number of police ap|>eured nt thoir head nnd led the way. They
came away at a brink pact), and when they
reached Center Market a|wco un immenao
concourse of people closed in behind thcin,
When they
and commenced atoning them.
reached (>ay atroet, where tho track hud
been taken up, a large crowd of men, armed
with |»aving atom*, ahowered them on their
heuda with auch force that several of them
were knockod down in the ranka.
tho city.
After laying a few minute* they crowded
IHKW IORK, 21.
At tho corner
into atorea on l'ratt atrcct.
No communication with Ilultiinore or
of South und Pratt atrceta a man fired a pisThere is no douht^
tol into the ranka of the militia, when thoae Washington to-night.
of the perfect safety of the
in the rear ranka immediately wheeled und however,
oi a serious churucter has
tired upon their aaaailunta, and aovcral were and thut nothing
transpired in Raltimore to-day. Tho stopwounded. The guna of the soldiers that hud
is doubtless by the
fallen wounded were aeited and fired upon page of communication
Government.
the ranka with fatal effect. In two or three desire of
A gentlemen from Washington stated that
instances after they reached Culvert atroet
General Scott remarked yesterday that he
the troopa succeeded in checking their purhad ten days start of Jeff. Davis, and means
auera by rapid fire, which brought down two
to keep it.
or three, and were not much molested until
Union meeting yesterday was attenthey reached Howard street, where another dedTho over 100,040
|ien«ons, and there were
large crowd wua assembled. Some atones over by
A m<*t
half a million in tho streets.
were thrown at them, but their guns were
Fort
enthusiastic feeling was manifested.
not loaded and they pa«st>d on through a
denae crowd down Howard street towurc the Suinpter's flag had Urn raised on Washington's statuo, tho bronze hand of tho statue
uopot.
his country grasping the
The sceno on Pratt street was of a most of tho father of
shattered stuff. Tho commercial metropolis
the wounded

throe in number, were taken op carefully
and carried to places of safety by citizens.
The disposition of tho people in this city Along tho stnvt at tho C-imdcn station,
On Monday where trains leavo lor Washington, there
censurable.
to servo the country is right.
were assembled a large detachment of police
which
forenoon informal enlisting papers were preThia wm, however, not an off'-tico
under direction of Marshal Kane.
It soon appeared that orders were given to
deserves so lurg" a share of public reproba- pared by the FJitorof the Union, and before
near tho main depot buildtion a* that committal by tbe mob, we call the close of the day thirty jiorsons had sign- clear tho tracks
This was done, and soon alter a largo
ing.
if
when
without
to
themselves
names,
their
required
ed,
join,
right
pledging
thing* by
car of tho Philadelphia Itailroad
from Maine paNtcngcr
the Governor, the
made demands in the
Tho First Company in Biddoford !

at Harper'a Ferrj ruahed
udrom the Potomac bridge, peoplo rushed into tho arsenal, and he believes a largo nuinoccurred,
ber perished, as repeated
lie saw the light ol tlw burning building
many miles.
The rrjiortcd assault upon tho Mussachusctts regiment in Uultimore occasioned in*
tense excitement among tlio troopa.
Camp

Grace haro been
lcaa.

honestly cherished convictions
influence o( |>ast jurty action hud

exprcmion
as

tho

Lieut. Jones, who it hero, says

Curtain

pre- DESTRUCTION OF HARPER'S FERRY!
of men of
to

all |urtien in doing their jwrt
Tho demands on tho
Government.

OT Tho timo of the Editor of tho Union,
WiinDnnx, April 19.
The President has issued a proclamation •inoe tho last issuo has been, a* he thinka,
ordering tho blockade of the Southern porta. occupied too much hotter advantage to tho
IliaRisiiiita, Pk, April 19.
tod perhaps
as tbe Countrj than in writing long

Feperul troop*

Wo haTo already suid more than
It is of no use to
about the mutter.
wo

lover to divide

OF THE WAB-

of Massachuaotts Troops I
pro- Dopartoro

manifestations of such a character should Dexter, Samuel Pilsbury, Robert Stevens,
with stern rebuke. There can be no and George W. Morrison, and these gentlo••Such tragedm, though of late more frecommittee
state of society worse than that in which mcn were also chosen a general
quent and mow bloody, *iv not new. The*
is too obvi- for tho company toco-operate with Mr. CowThis
the
such
a spirit bears <<way.
in
with
South,
happened
catMtroph**
Mora or Um ahoeking, seventy T'nn ago.—
We regret deep- an in matters pertaining to tho welfare of
ous to demand elucidation.
with
the
commenced
practical develop- ly the riotous
They
this rvgret is the company, and with the Military Departand
proceedings,
ment of the Quaker And Franklin mu«eu>'iit
there is ment at Washington. The cotu|nny will
of emancitMtion in lVnnajlvania ; and at made heavier because we know that
a few dajs, and bo
that daj the Quaker* were the exclusive or really no difference in sentiment among us probably bo officered in
the call of tho
answer
nuff.
rvr*.
The
to
celebrated
exclusive
readiness
in regard to the duty to utand by the coun- [tut in
nearly
and Venerable minisUr of th« Friends, KliaB. Foster was choCharles
Mr.
iu
with
our
vie
Governor.
Democrats
community.
lliclu, was threatened with violence and try,
to Augusta and conler
diuth. Sixty-eight years a^« Eli Whitney's Kqmblicans in esprvmions of loyalty to the sen to take the ptpcr*
to
gr«m» invention, tho cotton-gin, wan seised Government, and are as ready to make sacri-' with the Commander-in-Chief in relation
m>d dragged from the house of the widow of
flees for tbe common good. I*artiian feeling equipments, clothing, and tho orgsniiation
<n*Mr*l (irwnn, in Georgia,
on Wc«lncsby a utob of
men has been of the
company. Mr. Foster loft
chivalrous hurgUra of th« highest mpacta- in the hreasts ot all respectable
bility, before he could obtain a patent, and hushed, and the leading meu of both parties, day morning to perform tho service.
The meeting at tho Cityllall was ad*
be was thu« wholly despoiled ol the
profits as well as the masses, are united in a deterduring the flr»t lourta-en year*. When he mination to maintain the integrity of tbe dressed by \\ m. II. Thompson, Ksq.. Ira AnGongraa to extend it for a aeeond
applied to Southern
And now having said this drews and others, pledging their influence
Government.
utcmWri went en matte
term, the
much, we trust that our neighbor of th« and their means to aid in the support of the
against it, and it waa rejected.
Democrat, whose patriotism we know to be fkmilies of persons called into active service.
Tk» Reif •/ /*«£<•••»«—/»*>•■•» TrentThere is in our community the utmost defully equal tojrar own, and who has abundmeml uf Jmerte*a Seamen imtk* Blmtk Redo every thing which can oontribate
naWie of tlorUm- SinUmemt of IK, y,r,t antly proved by his condemnation of tho sire to
A few days
to to the comfort of the soldiers.
his
secessionists
tbe
of
Officer uf Ike ImUutm ijneen.
fldality
proceedings
TUB COMMM'KUNT or THISt urTMGD.

RECORD

presented by

E. It.

Wig-

and by A. F. Chisholm, Esq.
On motion of Daniel Smith, Jr., the Ilesolutions were then unanimously adopted by

gin, Esq.,
rising.

Voted, That the proceedings of this meeting, signed by the Chairman and Secretary, be
published in the Maine Democrat and Union

& Journal.
The

hearty

meeting

then

adjourned

with

three

cheers for the Union.

Oliveh Dyku, Chairman.

Wm. Notes, Sec'y.

a unit for tho Union.
from the New York Pott.
Since tho foregoing dates, there has been
Counsol to Our Volunteors.
a very largo amount of news of a contradic[Tho following hinU to our Volunteers aro
tory character received from tho South by
various private sources, tho lino of com- timely and should bo heeded. Eos.
to orn roc.Nu soldikrs.
munication by Telegraph and Rtil Road
being cut off. Tho most important is full
1. Remember that in a campaign mora
particulars of tho burning of tho Gosport men din from sickness than by tho bullot.
Line jour blanket with ono thickness
Navy Yard, and tho destruction of tho Na2.
tional vessels at that station, by tho federal of brown drilling. This add* but four oun.
officer having charge of tho property, to pre- cm in
and doubles tho warmth.

is

weight

falling into tho hands of tho seces3.
Buy a small Indian Rubber blanket
sionists who were surrounding it in great
to lay on tho ground or to
$1,50)
(onlj
foreo. The value of tho property destroyed
throw over your ahoulders when on guard
$50,000,00 we have no
was estimated at
duty during a rain atom. Most of tho

vent its

room

for

particulars.

From tho

conflicting

provided
Troops
what is tho
Straw to lio upon is not alwaya to Iw hud.
real cituation of affairs. It is apparent from
Tho brat military hat in use ia tho
4.
drew his sword and deelared he them that tho cmpitol is in great danger of
companies
aoft felt ; tho crown Wing
colored
would protect his men. Many expected the
light
Iknui
Gen.
regard
being taken by the rebels.
train would start immediately, but it did not
to allow apaco for air over
high
sufficiently
Davis
Jeff.
and
Richmond
be
in
to
said
was
move till hall-past twelve, a delay being
can fasten it up us a contiYou
brain.
the
occasioned by the fact that President Garrett it was reported was to mako his Head Quarfair weather %or turn it down when
had received information that a largo crowd ters there. Raltiuioro is practically in tho nential in
it is Tory wet or sunny.
oi excited men and determined to tear up
hands of tho mob, and Washington was in
the track and blow up tho bridges, and
5r Lot your beurd grow, so as to protect
a want of provisions
from
of
danger suffering
thereby prevent tho jwssagc of the train.
the
throat and lungs.
a
for
were leaving that city
In a few minutes after tho train left, a many families
0. Keep your cntiro person clean ; this
State that
last
accounts
The
attracted
tho
firearms
of
attention
of
discharge
place safety.
fever* and bowel complaints in warm
of tho crowd to the corner of Pratt and
about 4500 troops, regulars .and militia prevents
only
where
a
of
Howard streets,
body Infantry were in tho city. Tho demonstrations in climatcs. Wash your Iwdy each day if jiosfrom ono of tho Northern states, alwrt 100
siblo. Avoid strong eoffoo and oily meat.
of tho Union, north, still continues.
strong, were wn rapidly approaching tho favor
General Scott Slid that tho too frro use of
anxious
doubt
to reach the
depot, and no
our citiacna
these (toother with tho neglect in keeping
C2T Tim »uin auhacribod by
cars.
to tlio fauiiliea of thus* who the akin
clean) cost many a soldier bis life
The excitement was beyond description, for diatribution
hundred in Mexico.
and a man displaying a flag of the Confed- uiaj cnliat. amount* to ovur eleven
erate States, seemed to lie tho rallying point, dollar*. Ihe liat ia headod bjr Auguatine
7. A sudden check of prospiration by
Win.
for tho peoplo. Some assailed the infantry
Ilainoa Esq., bjr a aubacription of $50;
or night air often causes fever and
with stones, when a number of the latter
chilly
and mora if needed; Measra.
death. When thus exposed do not forget
discharged their muskets. At least twenty P. Haines $50,
Thouua
shots were fired, but as far as learned no It. M. Chapman, E. II. C. Hooper,
blanket.
There s*vmtd to be but
down for fiftj jrour
person was injured.*
Quiuibj and Ira Andrawa*are
"An Old Soldi**."
little dicipline among the trooja, especially
dollar* each.
as they rushed along pell-mell.
William II. Thompson gives tho aum of
Whilst they were entering the can a
Tirrrll's California.—The Agent of this
"
"
crowd of young men gave them several vol- one bundled dollars; Wm. Ilill, Jr., James beautiful
picture of the Golden State
soma
of which deJames Andrews, Marshal Pierce,
leys of bricks and stones,
the
Sawjcr.
and
informed
us
that
last
irrived
night,
molished a car wiudow, whereupom three or
W. Antboine, 1). E. Cutter, Krancia York,
fo«r muskets were pointed through the car J.
painting will be shown this evening, to-morno
one
but
was
Deny gate twentj-five each ; row afternoon (at .1
windows and Bred,
injured. and William
o'clock) and evening, at
Whilst this body was passing near tho cor- and there are subscriptions o( $20 dollars
Ilall. Ailrruuion 15 cents. If has o«vand las. amounting in all to $1120.This ia to City
ner of Piatt and Charles streets, they got
cent*,
into collision with the crowd, and firing took bf> diatributrd to th#» families of the soldren sr been exhibited before lets than 25
aft>r the troops enter the amice. if needed, rhe press of Boston pronounce it tho finest
place.
a manner as the Board of AlThe train with th« eocoad detachment left and in such
thing extant.
dermen maj direct.
at quarter.past ono.
accounts

we

can

hardly make out

Eastern

aro

with th<<«*.

integration one* begun under a construction
Meeting of the Leglslntore.
ot the Constitution which permit* it, thcr« is
In obedience to the call of the Governor
no union of the remaining Plate* of any perthe Legislature of Maine aaeenbled in special manent or practical value. If dm tut* may
MMion on Monday at 13 o'clock M. The ob- withdraw from the Union at its pleasure anotbmay do the Mine thing, and another, and so
ject of the MMion, a* stated In the Oovern- from being a great Commonwealth of States,
or'e proclamation, U to provide for raising with one constitution one government, one de»will be divided, it i*
the quota of troope assigned to Maine, under tiny, the American people
possible, into" n.any jealous and conflicting
the requisition of the President, and for their
discordant,
into
Plates
dissevered,
j>arts,
civil fends and
equipment and sustenance until mustered in- helligerant,It to be rent withfraternal
blood."
drenched, may be, with
to the service of the United State#.
lutber than a calamity eo dire and dreadful
A quorum of the two Houses being pree- should befal our country, In which would ba
Imperilled so much '.hat we have and enjoy .and
ent, a joint convention waa held in the Itep- so
much that we hope lor our children, let the
reeentatives' Hall, and the following message M ai states eihaust
every just expedient upon
delivered to the l*giatature by Governor which tnev can lay hold,-**/ M as all ,r*
ritk tk* calm Migration thai befit, the
solrt,
Washburn I
oceattOH, that (a uo ereal, to long at w*/irr,
«Anil itb* coniummatil.
MESSAGE.
l'erhape there are no actions or events permitted by the Almighty that are wholly and
GentUmen of th* jirn«/«
altogether evil, and this strange and unnatural
and of tfu I lout* of lUpretentvlirn;
Our faithful and patriotic Commonwealth, rebellion demonstatee and developes the devotand undying patnotUm of our people. The
ed
in the month of January last, speakifig by the
States of this Union, but yesterday torn
unanimous voice of her representatives in loyal
parties and factions, to*lay stand as one
both branches of the Legislature, authorised by
in hi on the hallo wd ground ot the Constituand requested me "to a*eure the President of tion, ai»|
preseut an exhibition of true grandthe
of
the
of
States
the United
peo- eur and moral sublimity, that will illumine the
loyalty
Governthe
and
to
the
Union
Maine
of
pie of
pathway mankind through endless generament thereof, and that the entire reeourcee o( tions.
Iii my inaugural addrese delivered bat a few
the State in men and money" were "pledged
to the administration in defence nnd support months apo, I remarked without fear that I
err in what I said, that iu such contingencould
of the Constitution and the Union."
as has now arrival :
The time has*come when she is called up- cy "
We know that our own State, whose aton to makegOiMl these protestations of loyalty
tachment to the Union ha* beea avouched not
to the Government, and to furnish for its
by words but by works—by sacrifices such
only
msintenance some portion of that material as she alone of all the States has been called to
aid which she thua voluntarily and nobly made, even by the ditmeml>erment of her terproffered.
ritory that the nation might have peace will
Combinations sgainst the laws of the Unit* renew her claim upon the gratitude of the
the
of
ed States, have been formed in several
country by the alacrity with which she will
Southern States, and are likely to be formed furnish materia! and efficient tm ofs of her fiof party
in others, constituting in the whole a majori- delity and virtue, Then, the divisions
will disappear from amongst us, and the names
ty of the slaveholdir.g States, too powerful to
be forwill
been
have
recognised
be suppressed by the ordinary course of ju- by which we
and all will be known aa Patriot* aad
dicial proceeding, and which, we are not per- gotten,
Defenders of the Union."
mitted to doubt, have, for their real object
And eo it is and so it shall be—and this
aud ultimata purpose, the destruction of the
Union Is to be dsfrnded and the Constitution
it
Federal
as
exists
the
Government
under
'preserved, not by Democrat*, nut by RepubliConstitution.
cans—but by men who love their country ; and
Whether the actual conviction* and desires all men, of whatever party, who are for the
of a majority ot the people of these misguid- Government, and will stand by it aad fjght for
ed and unhappy State* are in harmony with it, are brethren. For one, I know no difference
■uch criminal designs, ia not material for u* ami I will know no diflerenee, aad will hold
man as wanting in the highest quality of
now to inquire, ina«much a* it la certain that that
who will know any distinction bethe policy and organisation of tbeae State*, patriotism,
tween men founded u|wn their former party
are controlled ana directed by men of whose
relations.
purpose there can be noqueation whatever.
(Sritlrmrn .—This is no time lor words—the
Shall the Government of the United Stale* hour for action has arrivsd—prompt, decisive,
interpose, and effectually, to deteat the*e patriotic, vigorons action. I trust I may ventreasonable combinations} Shall the Gov- ture to express the hope that yoa will not perernment be maintained or destroyed? Shall mit yourself to be turned aside to the considerit be respected and obeyed, or scoffed at and ation of questions of ordinary lefitlation. but
that you will confine yourselves to those which
trampled in the dutt ?
Those to whom ita administration haa grow out of the emergency that has called you
to your prudeaoe aad wisdotn.
been committed by the people under the togethers. And
to your love ot the Hiate and the couatry and
forms of the Constitution, and with all the
vour regard fi>r the interests and h>*or of
solemlitie* of the simple but august invests
both, I commit them, withont misgiving ami
ture which that instrument Ium prescribed, without
fear, and may that good Vrovldrnrw
crime
an
of
would be guilty
unpardouable
who has heietotire watched over and protectthe
civilixaand
the
against
country
against
ed our beloved country, guard aad pnitect it
tion of the age, ahonld they fail to employ all now and forever?
the meana aud exert all the power which the
Mr. (lould ofThomaston, then asked and oh.
law has placed it their hands to prevent the tuined unanimous cotm'Ut to intrudnce the folthreatened catastrophe.
lowing resolve:
That they apprehend tho true character
/Inu/rf/.Tlnl it (a the duty of evenr rftfion of
manifest
and extent of their obligations, ia
Mnine to give his earnest kixI undivided support
measures
and
from tho prompt
vigoroua
to the (antral icovernment of the American union
which they have adopted for the preservation m the representative and only hope of Constitoot the Government in this hour of extremeet tionnl Liberty, now imperilled by an alarmiag
reMlion pervading a large section of ihs
peril.
The President of the United Statea in vir- country—that all former ditJerenoesoaght to bs
in the presence of Ike imminent peril
tuo of the authority with which he is clothed forgotten
of that country, to preserve which we are reby the Constitution and laws of Congress, solved to
strive with out another in ceneroua
hss called upon all the Statea that were not
eiaulation—that in imitation of oar fattier* 'wo
in flagrant rebellion, for a portion of the mioar lives, our fortunes. tad oar sacred
litia thereof to aid him in suppressing the pledge
honor' to the preservation of that government
existiug combinations and in enforcing the which they committed to ns thai wt may
lawa ol the UniUid States.
transmit it nnbruken to onr children.
A requisition tor a regiment to serve as inThe resolution was received with loftd and refantry or riflemen, has been msde npon me,
applause, and waa passed unanimously
pented
as Commander-in-Chief of the Militia of thia
after which tht convention waa dia>
State, and it can scarcely be doubted that by rising,
other requisitions will be made hereafter.— tolvtd.
An early demonstration of the loyalty, deIn tha Houae, Mr. Frye, of Ltwiston, prevtermination aud power uf the country may be ented a bill, an act to provide for tbt dsfenct
among the moat efficient, economical and hu- of the coast and riven nf Maine.
mane method* of suppressing the rebellion
Mr. Hamilton of Itiddefbrd, presented a bill
which fl*gitious men have iusligtted and reof
storing the Government to the peaceful exer- to suppress opposition to the government
cise ot lis legitimate functions.
the United States.
Upon a careful examination of the lawa of
Mr. Spring of Portland, jcesented no actadthe State, and after consulting with eminent
ditional
to ohap. 10, R. 8., relating to the MU
Icgsl and military gentlemen, I became satis- litta an act to authorise
raising tea regi;
tied that I had not sufficient authority of law
to enable ine to respond to (he call of the ments to aid the government of the Unit*!
1'iesident as the exigency of the case requir- States Aa., also resolve authorising loan.
ed. Finding m>e*ll, therefore, under the tieTliu Ij^ifhturu then ad|oumod to meet
ciatity of convening the L gislature, I ap- this
morning at 9 o'clock. It is thought thai
I ointed the earlicat day for its meeting upon
which a full attendance ot the members the iNisinrm of tlio Motion maj be completed
could be had. I thank you for your prompt within three
dajs.
resjKmse to the summons which it thus beTlio S-nato ordemd Iho printing of 2000
came iny duty to issue.
I cannot doubt that it will bo the part of am] the House 3000 copice of tlie Governor's
wisdom and duty, or that it will be your
pleasure, to make liberal provision, both as
On Tuesday a hill poascd both Houses bj
to men and money, for the emergency, and
such ss will enable our loyal and gallant unanimous voIa, empowering the Governor
Slate to contribute her full proportion ol to raise b-n
regiments of troops, to eervo two
what may be necessary of either to vindicate
and approthe supremacy of the laws and the integrity jcurs unless sooner discharged,
oi me union.
one million dollars to he raised by
80 great U the urgency of the occasion, loan to defray the cz|>ense of their organi#nd #0 deep and pervading ia the patriotism
sation and equipment. The hill provide*
of our iieople, that there will be, I presume,
little difficulty in raiting bj voluntary enlist- tlmt two months' bounty shall l« paid to
ment all the soldiers that will be required volunteers
enlisting in these regiments.
from thia State. I would therefore auggest
of £300,000 was also
An
appropriation
that, not omitting to amend the existing laws
made for tho defense of the coaat of Maine.
ao as to make them more efficient and readily
available in such contingency aa may possiThe Stars ahp Srwirm—A large number
bly arise, you should regard aa of primary
importance tjje enactment of auch additional of the ttags of our country have been thrown to
provisions as will render the organisation and the breeie within the past week. Oa Friday
mustering of volunteers into the service of last the old flag belonging to the Democrats,
the United States, »• easy, apeedy, and effi.
of Doaglas aad Johnson
Whether any legislation ia which bore the names
cient aa may be.
was suspended betwtea the City Hall
last
and
of
flail,
the
defence
for
protection
required
Of course the names
our extended coaat, is a question which may and the Uiddefonl House.
be worthy of your aerioua consideration.
were taken olTand the National flag given to tha
An appropriation of money sufficient to
breeie; It waa run oat amid the burns of a
defrsy the expenses of rsising and inuatering
crowd and the firing af cannon—thirtyinto the service of tho United States auch large
four guns were fired. It is understood here
quotaa of the Militia of the Stata as you msy
believe will he celled for by the President, in that the leading Democrats of oar place assistany event likely to occur, and in defence ol ed in raising the flag.
the State, is a duty which I need not urge
On ths same day the old flag under which the
upon your attention.
rallied last fell, with the names of
Republicans
How the money which you may appropritheir nominees taken off, was raised to its old
ate ahould be rsised, ia a question which will
be for you to determine ; but in view of the place on Liberty street, near oar office. Also
fact that a portion of it will be required im- % fine flag was raised from the Machine Shop,
mediately, and considering that auch ia tha ind another from the Foundry.
financial strength and credit of the State,
On Tuesday another waa raised from the Lacothat it will be easy to obtain on ita credit, at
Mill*. There was a large number present,
lia
all
tha
funds
that
of
rates
interest,
favorable
tha purposes to which 1 jvIkj were addressed in a |«tri«tio manner by
may be needed for
have adverted, I would advise that a loan or llichanl M. Chapman, E«|. 34 guns were I red
loans upon such time as you may think ex- >n the occasion, ami there was great cheering.
[tedient, be authorised by the Legislature.— Hiere are flags flying from many private resi>
And I would recommend that the amount
provided for ahould be auch aa will comport lences.
The boys and girls of the High School have
with the magnitude of the emergency, with
the honor of the State, and the patriotio de'pooled in" ami purchased an elegant Flag, and
votion of its citisens.
Ibis, too, has been given to the breeie. A numGtnlltmtn qf tk* llouit of Urpretinlnlirts: ber of flags with the stars and stripes have been
—All of us—even the wiseat and muet f 11
raised in Saeo. Ourplace, viewed at ad'isUnee,
ng—hava foiled to perceive clearly the inten- teems driestd in holiday apparel.
ions, or to understand fully the movements,
>f the malign spirits who have dominated the
The Fimt Rw*cit.—(foorga W. Naaon, tog
xtlicy of a large number of the Southern Statea
A Mr. George Naaon, wu the firM no th« liat
or many years. For years, as recent detelot*.
units have shown, tbey have been laboring to aerre hla
coantr) in thin city, lie ia a young
sith one olject >»d plotting to one end—the
To accomplish man of SO yrnra, of fine pby»ic»l proportion!,
1 mhversion of the government.
aoldirr.
his cherished purpose, they have made the (fixcl habita, aii'l will nuke an excellent
•lection of a l'renideot of the United Statea in lie came to the office with hie father, who fully
)pposition to the candidate of their choice, tha
of hi* determination to acne kia coun9
occasion for plunging tlioee States into a rebel- approved
ion the most inexcusable and wicked of which try.
:lie annals of the rac* afford any example, ba
mum it ia an uprising against a gmernuivnt
MARR1AOE8.
[lie most wise, just, Denefloent, and the best
idapted to promote the prosperity and happU
In thla eltr, KHh In.U, by IUr Mr. Tenny. Mr.
3css of the people, that the world has ever
Mm U Mim ll.lFor eighty-threw years it has been the Luther U. Um~rv „r Andorar,
wen.
A. Maoaun, of t'aUla. Ma.
Ua
the
glory
iefence, the protection, the pride and
P.
M. Whael.*k. Mr.
I.llh
Rer.
In l>"»«r.
ult., I»y
if a people the ra>et prosperous, contented, font freeman, to Ml* A.Mia T. Dame, both U IH>
all tha rar.
lo
secure
most
the
:he best governed,
beneath
In Sato, 1Kb Inat, by JUr. J. T. 0. Klehoi*. Mr.
relations of life, the freest and hspplest
of hmo.
were aocomUeorge M-.ne, to Mia* barah Kmllb, bath
the sun. Its succsea and power
fccta-its name, ita
[ilishcd and conspicuous
advanced ooluron of
Jur ita preetige as ths
DEATHS.
respect•ivil'isation and freedom,thewere known,
aud to be
all
i I and honored by was a nations,
distinction and an
fr»»t. ip4 U
cilisen
ui American
In Rm«, 31 at Inat. Mr. Uaorge
and among every eivilisionor in every court
1Mb lot, Mr. Pitali LTWtoy,
IVrUmoalh,
In
>d people MP®n
The idea of secession being a remedy for real kgvd rj yaara.
,r fancied evils under the government—the
treat heresy that underlies the Southern rebelNOTICE.
I too—must be rebuked, exploded, exterminated
All paraooj Indebted to Ua (Inn ol CLEAVE IIA
-for if acknowledged and submitted to, there
■ an end of thia Uovernmeut, and the great j C1MBALL in reqaaatod W anil and aettla Ui
( una Immediately, thereby airing father he lice
tepublic wll live only in history. The safeafwards. the prvtection, the enoourafement will
admt
i>rd«d by a wise and powerful government
Biddeferd, April W, IMI.
»«dia* withdrawn or removed—for the work

priating

J

Tt tkt Ho*. County
County of York :

RESPECTFULLY

CITY HiVLL,

Commi—om4r$/of

—

represents the undersigned

TIRRELL'S CALIFORNIA.

town

that they with
of S*x>, in Mil Coa.ty
A. !>• jhbW» P«"Ho«»trrntli day of JfoTombeC,
»u*,» ofSaoo aforesaid,
cl the .^lectnwn of the
commencing at or near
u, l>v out a new r»n«l
road landing to
#h« gateway om tb« Nonsuch
Richard Boothby, wl
the dwelling house of
the most practicable
running Irwin theoce by
house to tb« Flag
route K«st of Klian Parcher's
th«
all
proceedings
requited
Pood road—that
by law to make a legal location of tai l road
|.r»)f<l for, were duly gi»eo ami hvl b) the «aid
Mek-ctroen, that In pursuance of aai<l petition
and *ai'l proceedings had by said Selectmen,
the said Selectmen on the Ifcith day of Noveinber, A. D. I*•>•>, laid out said way u follows, to
wit: "Beginning at a stoue on the Southerly
line of the Black Ash road, and running Mouth
1W" Wret 3 rod* on Jaiues and William Andrews' land, thence same course i'i rods on land
of Richard llooth by, thence South 31 .a- West
18 rod* on land of Richard Boothby, theuce
Mine course Hi rods on land of Samuel Boothby,
t)«noeiame course t>N 1-Jrodson land of Robert
Fosa, thence saia« course 133 rods on land of Klias l'archer, thence same course I'i ro-ls on land
of John Boothby to the Flag 1'oud road, said line
to be the middle of the road, to be thrre r<>.ls
in width in every part," and on th« 'JUth day
of February, A. D. l§6l, made due and legal
return in writing of their proceedings in the
premises, containing the bounds and adtneasursisfnu of the said way, and the damages allowed to each person for the land taken, an 1 on
the sarae day filed the same with the Clerk of
•aid town orSaco, and tho un lersigned further
represent that afterwards to wit: on the twea>
ty-lfih .lay of February, A. l>. 1%'d the aaid
Selectmen issued their warrant calling a meeting of laid town u|>on Tuesday the fifth day of
.March IWit, tu act upon the following article,
'among other things, to wit: "Art. tHh to see if
the town will accept a rial as laid out by the
Selectmen, from the Nonsuch road to the Flag
Pond roil, by request of Samuel B<*othby and
others." That the said town of Saco at a legal
meeting of aaid town held on the Vith day of
March, A. D. 1*11, by adjourntnen' from aaid
filth day of Mareh, unreasonably refused to
accept said way so as aforeaaid laid out by said
Selectmen, by which refusal the undersigued
are aggrieved and pray that your honors will
thereon as is provided respectproceed to act and
locate the same.
ing highways,
James Aanniws, anl l'i others.

ofY.jrkou »*•■•»£

Friday
j

ON

granted.

Attest t
C. B. Lobd, Clerk.
Copy of the petition and orler of Court thereon.
C. B. Lotn, Clerk.
Attest:
18

To th* lion. Ciunty Cuaaii^aMr* /«r tkt
County of York, na I Stuff of .U.iint, lilting <4( AlfrtU, ia tai i County qf York, on
tkt itronJ Tmti'lay qf April, A. D. IStH :
represent the undersigned,
citiieui of North Berwick, in said County
of York, petitioners to the Selectmen «f said
town of North Berwick, for a town way
commencing at a point near the Railroad staruntion. ia anil North Berwick, and
ning Easterly about one hundred and twentyfive rods, on a parallel line with the Portland,
Saco A Portsmouth Railroad, to the highway
leading from North Berwick village to Wells
oorner, and near the Railroad crossing on said
kigkway, that said Selectmen laid out said way
as prayed for, that said town of North Berwick
unreasonably refused to acoepl said way as laid
out hy said selectmen. Now therefore, we ap
from the action of »aid town of North
peal
Berwick to your llonora, to view said way, locate the same, and take such action as justice
may require, and as in duty bound will ever
Edwin Jrxmn,
pray.
And 13 other*.

RESPECTFULLY

State ol .Vain?.

Toss,

«a.—

At a Court iff County Commmiontrt, htgun
andk*Nsi A(frtd,f»r mnU within tkt Conn
ty ot York, ea tit itconJ Tuesday of April,
A. D. XMl:
the foregoing petition, it is considered by
the Commissioners that the |>etitioners are
responsible and that they ought to be hear!
touching the matter set forth in their |ietition,
and therefore orler that the petitioners give
notice to all per* ias and corporations interested, that the Co. Commissioners will meet at Jhe
North Berwick Railro*d-*tatM>n Ifouse.in North
lierwiek, in said eounty of York, on Tuesday
the siith day of August, A 1>. IWil.attcn
o'clock ia the foreaoon, when they will proceed
to view the route set forth in the petition, and
immediately aAsr such view, at some convenient place ia the vicinity, will give a hearing to
the parties aad their witneasea. Said notice to
be by caaalng copies of said petition and this
orler of notice thereon, to be served upon the
Town Clerk of North Berwick, in said county
of York, and also by posting up copies of the
same in three public places in sai l town, and
publishing the sime three weeks suoceeeively in
the Union aad Journal, a newspatwr printed ia
Biddeford, in said county of York, the Anit of
•aid publications, aad each of the other notices
tw be at least thirty days belors the time of said
meeting, that all persons may then and there
be present and shew cause, if any they have,
why ths prayer of said petition should not be
■

ON

April

aid

ifi, and

Saturday

l'*.ili>rlroaly Tw« M|bl«,

"Small More*,"

Ac.,

Perfumery,

MAIN ST., 8AC0, MK.

Spring Goods

SPRING GOODS.

Blacking,

SPRING

botes of
India rubber or Gatta
or

gutta per-

Spoons,
Cotton spools of No#. 13 and 16,900 yards
3
em-h, cords, equal partsHandkerchiefs, cotton, fast colore, 33 by 30
inches, weight not leas than 3 ox. each, texture
8 by 8 to | inch.
Needles, sewing, Xos. 1,3, 3, and 4, drillliet weens.
Ribbon, hat, best French black, 13 yards to
the piece; width l| inch.
Swap, shaving, iu cakes; each cake not less
than two ounces.
Silk, sewing, blue-black; wrapper not toetceed two ounces to the pound.
Thread, black and white, Marshall's and
Barbour's best quality, and in such proportions as may b« required.
Tape, white linen, 4 yards in length, 1 incle
wide.
Tape, black, twilled cotton, 0 yards in length
| inch wide.
Thimbles, S-10 and 9-10 in diameter.
All the alA>ve articles must be included in the
3 [for.

eye" I

Mitt Stilt I Vattr .Sim p.—Separate bid for
*0,000 pound*, and mcK additional quantity
is may A* rtquirt /.
The soap mail be msmif.tctured from coooa*
mt oil, and be of the brat <|ii;|lity, denominate
id" white n*lt water *o«p," an 1 l»« delivered
>n sixty days notice, in good strong boxes of
il>oiit 73 pounds each, and, after inspection,
he boxes must be hooped at each end at the ex.
The price will be uu*use ot the contractor.
forui at all the yards.
Strarint CawUtt.—Srparat* Bid for <10,000
found*, and tuck J'urt\*r quantity ui may bt
rt'iuirtd.
"
sixes" of prime leaf
The candles roust be
lard stearine, 8-10 inches in length, exclusive
*f tip, six candles to weigh not leas than 14
juncea AM 00, nor more than sixteen ounces,
uid be pai l for according to the actual weight
rithout reference to commercial usage ; the
netting poiut not to tie less than 140 degrees
Fahrenheit. The wiok must be braided, and
;om|>osei of 78 cotton threads of the beet <iuality of No. */7 yarn. The candlea to be delivered
>u sixty days notice, in good boxes containing
about thirty pounds each, an l the box to be
marked with the contractor's naiuo and the
weight ol the candle*.
PaBArrt*! Comes.—'This offer is separate
and distinct tor ten thou* tnd pouiuls, according to sample, and such further 'luwitity as
may be required, for which sixty day'* notice
will be giveu.
Mcstaed Siccn, Black Pirrn, ko.
bids for oil that may bo required
Separate
for tii« u*e of the navy, to b« delivered at Nsw
Vork only.
Mustard seed, American brown.
Wpper, black, Malabar.
Bottles, octai.au, for mustard and pepper
Cork.* for bottles.
All the foregoing articles mnst be of the best
quality, and conformable in all resists to the
samples deposited at said navy yards, and subject to such inspection at the navy )ard where
delivered as the chicf of the bureau may direct;
the lns|>ecting otticer to be appointed by the

Navy Department.

All the articles to be delivered free of any incidental expense to the Uovernment, in proper
vessels or |tackagee, and the price of each article must be the s.»uie at the respective places of
delivery. Package* in which the above article are delivered must be marked with their
conteuts, and the uame of the contractor. and
he sufficient fo insure their temporary safe-

keeping.

The contractor must establish agencies at
<uch stations other than his residence, that no
ieUy may arise in furnishing what may be rejuired : and when the contractor or a^ent
fails promptly to comply with a requisition,
the t'hiel of the Bureau of Provisions and
clothing, shall tie »uth< rised to direct purchases to be made to sup|>ly the deficiency, under the penalty to be expressed in the contract, the record of a requisition, or a duplicate
c«>py thereof, at the bureau o| Provisions and
graated.
Clothiug, or at either of the Navy Yatds aforaC. B. Loan, Clerk.
visi( sh til be evidence that iuch requisition has
Attest:
be*n made and received.
Copy of the petition and orler of Court thereon.
Two or more approved sureties, in a sum
C. B. Loan, Clerk.
Attest:
Itt
oontract
e>pial to the estimated amount of theceutum
iu
will be required ; and twenty per
Ik*
of
amount
To lii IIj*. Countf C»mminnitir$ nf
addition will be withheld from the
as
collateral
Fork:
thereof
account
of
ments
on
all pay
CounJy
Wlf E'aadereiga*!, beiag duly antkoriied security to secure its |*rformanc«, and not in
paid until it is in all respects
1 tkwffur by a *<ite of lk« towa of lt«-rwiok. any event to be *«0
|«r centum of the amount of
In eaid county of York, reaprctfully re<|*e*ta complied with;
will be paid by the uavy
made
deliveries
all
the diaeontinuance of the highway in Berwick,!
within thirty days after bills, duly auleading Arum the moulk «»f tke Blickberry llill aicrnt
shall have been preeented to him.
r»»ad »ftr tke dwelliag kou»e of Darnel C. thenticated,
Blank forms of pro|>oaals may be obtained on
lUyn to Sew llamp^kire Stale line near Ike
to the navy agents at PorHmouth,
Lower Mill* of tk« Ure%t Fall* Manufacturing application
New Hampshire, Bwton, New York, PhilaCompany. tUid ruxl being located on Ike peand at this bureau.
tition ot Timothy Millard and other*, for the delphia, Baltimore, Norfolk,
A record, or duplicate of the letter informretaoa Ik u publi« ooatenietiee aad neceaaity do
« bidder of the acceptance of his proposal,
not warrant the eipenae of making said road. ing
will bit deemed a notification thereof, within
Jama Cuu, Jk„
and his bid
the meaning of the act of
Town A Kent of Berwick.
will be m tde and acctpted in conformity with
this understanding.
Slate of Malar.
Every offer made must be accompanied (as
Yoa*. «a.—
directed in the act of Cvngre* making approlor the naval service for 1KHM7, ap.It a Court of County Com mittjonert, b*gun prietioostilth of
by a written
August,
au.l ktHot.H/r».i,for aa / wUHath* Coun- proved
guarantee, signed by one or more responsible
ty if York, an JiW tocon J Tutt Jof of .if rit, perwms, I.. theetfret that he or they undertake
A. D. INbl .*
that the bidder or bidders will, if his or their
Ike foregoing petition, U ia ooaaideied by bid be accepted, enter into an obligation withtk* CoamiMtuaara that the petitioner* are in ten d »y». with good an I sufficient sureties,
reeponaihie and that tkey ougkt to be heard to furnish the supplies proposed. The Bureau
touckiag the matter art fortk in tkeir petition, will not be obligated to consider any prop>*al
aad thervf.re order tklt the petitioner* Kite unless accompanied by the guarantee required
notice to ali peooaa and corporation* interest- by law; tne competency of the guarantee to be
ed, tkat Ike Coanty Cotatmaaionen wdl meet certified by the be the navy agent, district atat tke eekool k»«<e in Sckool District No. 3, ia torney, or the collector of the port.
llerwiek, ia aaid «• aaty of York, on TuewUy
T>« attrition qf bidder t is cutle t fj tht tarnthe tweutr-ae*eatk day of August, A. D. 1M1. pltt <inJ dm notion qf mniclu repaired, m, in
at tea o'clock ia tke fwwnoon, whea they will the imptction bff'ort reception, ajutl but rigid
pruoeed to view tke roate aet forth ia the petl* companion wilt b* ma/e betireee tht articles
tion, a ad iaiaiediately after auch view, at some offer 11 an I t\e tampln dad contract, rtttirooavenient place ia the vicinity, will give a i«|p no** that fall Mom them ; an J Heir athearing to tke partiea and tkeir witaeaaea. Said trition is a/so particularly dirttlti to the Joint
not toe to be by causing oopiee of aaxl petition rendition ofTttk March, ISJ4, and to tk* act
4wl»
and tkia order of notice thereon, to be aertad of\Ot\ .Input, l*4«.
upon tke Town Clerk of Berwick, iaaaid county of York, aad also by poeting up eopiee of
tke mom ia three public placee in aaid town,
aad publ:*hingthe«ame three we»-k»»ueceaai»ely
ia tke Unioa aad Journal, a newapaper printed
in Biddeford, in aaid county ot York, tke firat
Th» IIi.um, Urg* SuMe* an t ootof aaid publication*, and each of tke other ao»r» I* MMlbBt
tieee to be at least thirty day a before tke time
TkmtifJlMMrfliiitUiiUwl
aad
thea
of laid meeting, that nil pereoae may
«o)*ra high lUU of Mltlvktk*.
tkere be prreeat aad ehew eauae. if any tkey DIMM »»MII • wpww nwnawl of chol««
Ulueatwl k.N.H.1 ....•-h»ir»»U.rn.ui
kave, wky tke prayer of aaid petition should fliU property
Mmt. n Corner. IWr Mite VllUgv, »n ! th* jUo.i
not be granted.
Rlr»r!*t*ll»n «flh» T. AC. R. K .*■>•! »omuMba
Atteet
C. B. Loan, Clerk.
in Uw 8UU.
fwn mtf. Appljr to Mr*. Iterrjr oj th« prvtaCopy of tke petition aad order of Coart thereoa. 1m*.
I'harte* II. IWnry, <>■ V I C. R. R. >r to II**.
IS
Atteet t
c. B. Lord, Clerk. I rjr
Millar, ftt W CowMrci*! St. FortUwI. lwt»

ON

FOR S-cVLE,
BERRY'S HOTEL, IX BllTOV!

tkoll.l nic*.

GOO D

orer

N, I. CWTHIMi STORE.
Clothing,

HATS, CAPS, AND FURNISHING COODS,
Which will b« fold »t tha
VERY LOWEST RETAIL PRICES.

>'•. 1

llMpcr'i llrirk lllcrki Llbrrif Sl<,

day until further notice. will be |>re*ent

deeply affecting and highly Interesting

entire

MONEY, with

now TO MAKE

change

of Hoenery and

The

ment*.

dlnd

an

appoint-

Opened

following are the lead-

collar freed two Inches.

All kinds of Black Silk*
StriiMMl and Figured Fancy (ilka

Foulard Silks,

Beragea, figured
Orpuiila,

and

Capes,

all

styles,

The

Goods of all

descrip-

with

Court of County Committionert, begun
Linen Bosoms,
I htld ami Alfrel, /or ami within the
Linen Handkerchiefs,
County uf York, on the tteond Tuttlay of
Silk Handkerchiefs,
April, A. I). 1801:
Chuutilla Veils
tho foregoing petition, it is considered by
French do.,
the Commissioners that the |>etitioners are
Morian,
responsible an 1 that they ounht to be heard
touching the matter set forth in their petition,
Hoop Skirts,
and therefore order, that the petitioners give
Kid Glonv,
notice to all ttersona and corporations interest
Lislo Thread Gloves,
ed, that the County Commissioners will meet
Silk Gloves,
at the dwelling house of Paul llussey, in North
Black Mitts,
Berwick, in said County of Vork, on TuesHosiery, all kinds,
day the thin! day of September, A. D. 1N61, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon, when they will proBlack Velvet Ribbons,
the
forth
in
the
route
set
to
view
ceed
petition,
Worsted Braids,
and immediately atVr such view, at some conNeedles, Pins and Fans,
venient place in the vicinity, will give a hearing
Threads,
Spool Cotton, Linen
to the parties and their witnes-es. Said uotice
Jet Bracelet* and Black Pins,
to l>e by causing copies of said petition and this
order of notice thereon, to be served upon the
Town Clerks of Berwick and South Berwick, in
said County of York, and also by |x>sting up
copies of the same in three public places iu each After the alrnve, an lnt«riolnlon of one hour will
of said towns, and publishing tho same three
b« had t<> allow thow making nurch»»e« of oar
weeks successively in the Union and Journal, a
New Spring Uoodi, time lor dinner | linmenew*|>a|>cr printed iu Biddefonl, in said County
of York, the first of said publications, and each
(1 lately after which and to eoncluile, we
at
least
to
be
of the other notices
thirty days
(hallIntroduce theamuilngfkree of
before the t.me of said uieetinir, that all persons may then and there be present and shew
cause, if any they have, why the prayer of said Nullum III Parvo, Or, a Little of
|<etitiou should not be granted.
Attest:
C. B. Loan, Clerk.
The following being hut a until proportion or
the article* that will be on exhibition
Copy of the |>etitlon and order of Court thereon.
C. U. Lord, Clerk.
Attest:
It

ON

Everything.

the Honorable Court of County Commisfor the County of York, whoa* reaulars»asion Is to beholden at Alfred. within and for aaiilCounty, on the seoond Tuesday of April, A. 1). ISO I:
the underpinned. Inhabitant* of the towns of
\\*K,
'» kitteryand \ ork. within said County, respect
of the town way
rally represent that a eontluuancp
In the townuf K.ttery. known by the name of Nor

To

sioners

ton Road, would vsrv muck
your petitiontne locaand the Inhabitants of said towns,
tion uf a hljchway from a polutoouiiueacing In Ibinl
of Samuel M. Norton's dwelling h<>use In Kiltery,
near the end of the Norton road, so called, thence
Ks>l»anll)f over lands of William I'. Mudgrldge.
Samuel M."Norton. Elijah lllatsdell. and Theodore
lllalsdell, to York Hue. ilitn in Y<>rk over lands of
llrarlon, Jr., I'heodore Brandon, and Henry Thompson, to some point in the llartlett Road,
so nailed, as In yourjud^uient will i>e*t oonvene the
puhlle travel
We therefore prsy your Honors to view said route
aad locate the sal<l highway, If In your opinion the
public travel aud the ueeessltles of your petitioners require It
SAMl'EI. M. NORTON. and 53 others.
convene

ets

by

Joseph

Klttery, A. 1).

I «

l.

STATE OF MAINE.
YORK,

m.—

a C»mrt */ C»*ntf Cmmm uttotfi. i'f** atU krld
at
anal iriMia Ikt Comity if JVi, on
Ikt »tc»*4 Tut*4*f e/ Jp'ii J. V. I Nil

Jt

Unbleached Sheetings,
Bleached Mouslina,
Qaliooea,

Tickings,
Stripil and chcckod Shirting,
Canton Flannels,

fly

the

Grey

do.

Cornets.

F. A-

Attest:
of th«

^tttMt

C. 0.

petition and order of

OT Luaxu

3wi7

printed

IMAO. r/erft.

Co«rt thereon.

C. I. I.nun. Clirk.

At thu office.

DAY, No. 4 Union Dlock, Dlddeford.

BOSTON BELLE.

IT. Ii. MERRILL,
elrgant Dress Cloak. It Iscutto/f the
back, and has a sack or loose front.—
Tho sleeves are also entirely new, and are a markX*. I U«i«a IllocU, UlUdrforrf, Milir.
ed novelty In their construction. They are out full
an

form at the

up at the hand with a cufT
which extends from the shoulder over the top of the
lleeve around the hand. The waist and liaok are
In one piece with flvo box plaits, three at the back
tnd one on each hip. allowlug the skirt to hang In

drapery,and plaited

very small circularoollar fkced
and the wholo garment trimmed

imple folds, with

alth the

%

April 3th,

cloth,
galloon and French buttons to match—It Is Ina graceful garment.
F. A. DAY, No. 4 Union Block, Dlddeford.

deed

Fancy SllliB!
Alto,

Spring Styles.

Flgur'd

Plain Dlaek and Mack
THE ISABELLE.

body Is out with three scams In the back,
with lappvls on theba«k»eaius.deep flowing sleevns
with lappels to inatoh the body. It has a Spanish
Tho

SILKS,

cable cord, huttousaud galloon to match.
F. A. DAY, No. 4 Union Block, Blddeford.

with rich

reculred, at greatly re<lu"p<l prleM.

Thla week

At

13

eollar which Is cut to a point behind as deep as the
waist and extends to the bottom of the garment In
front, and is bound in with the front. Trimmed

THE UTILITY.

Thin garment ik m»dc «f Water j>r<«>f or Repellant Cloth, and I* deelgned to take tha place of tho
**
Tha Utility I* cut
"Old Water Proof Circular
with a boJy of tha French Hack, with half draper/
•leevc* and cuff*. Ita chief peculiarity contlat* In
the novel ooustruntlon of the eollar, whleh, Inpfriutut weather I* a large plain cape or collar, over tha
•houldera | hut li out double with a glrdlo In the
edge, with which It can he gathered or drawn up
Into a legular h(Hid. over the bonnet or head, and
tlad under the chin In a rain or when deilrcd.
F. A Day, No. 4 Union Block. Biddeford.

MKIUULI/S.

OPENING!
Mr*. M. II.

trustfully
ty, tlmt tlielr

llod|{e« and Ml** H. A. Lowell would

announce

U. the Ladles of York Coun-

SPRING MILLINERY!
Will In opened at

NO. 3 CALEP

Open do.

Wednesday, April 10,

w in

manufacture

LADIES' CLOAKS,
May be had at

our

Store

respectfully
habitants of Maoo and lilddefbrd.
TIIR
removed from the

Inform the Inthat be has

Old Haco Dye Ilonae

In the
to do
to Lyman, where he li
l»e»t manner, lie flatters himself that he ha* the
Htate
the
having
In
best lilted up llye llou*e
by
long ei|>erlence with the beet Dyers In Mestaeliosetts, and having carried on the business several
been
patronyears In Haco. where he has his new live lloure
ised, he still hopes to be al
Order* received and delivered at Mrs Collins'
Millinery Shop on Factory Islsnd. All orders en
traded to hi* ears will I >• executed In the bvst manner and at the lowest prlees.
N. U. All good* dyed and returned In one week.

tying

liberally

HORACE Bt'RKR.

3mosl7

Horse Cart and Harness

The proprietor* hare no heiltatlon In jiiarinteeInc the m<»t perfect Mil* be I ion to all who may
vUlt the Nrw York Cheap Store. Any |terwn di»•atliflnt with any part of the performance. will
hare their money rtfuiidrd. Ladin. all of yon.
that want the lla«kln«,Bhawli ami Hllka, or any
other kind of Dry Uoud*, will dm I them at Urj
A Cafe.
We therefore eipeet a wialt from all of y<>« that
are In per*ult of choleeet, cheapest, largtet and
■ml <ie*lrahle itoek of dry good* erer brought
lato the town of haeo.

Decring Block, Factory Island, Saco.
181

V

Ofioe

CLOAKS MADE TO ORDER II AST STYLE,
And at Short notice.

Alao, opening thl* week

a

fall line of thoee

English Crown BVk Sitka,
Warantednot to break, eraek, or change lu»tre In
wearing whleh w»»hall»elllA per cent-leee
than former

prleea.

Dimbtmixt or th« l*n«iit. \
Waaliiiiglou. 1). C., 7lb lab, Ikirt. f
f liata nard your I'llla In uiy gaiHrial and h»|.ital
prailltartri tinea you Iliad* till ill, and ralillut hrtilala to
aay lliry ara IIm baa! ra I bar Ik wa roiploy. 11wlr rrguIniiug arlioai on Iba lltar la quirk and darhlad, couia■(inully th. y ara au aduiliahU rantady for driaiigvroanla
of lhal organ. Imlavd, 1 ba«a ••llm found acaaaaf
i.i itn. 11- ao idwlluata that It did Hot i*a<llly yiald la
Ihcui.
IraUiually youia, AldMft) IIA 1.1, M. I',
Jhyneutn nf On iUrtnt 1/mpuM.

FOR
A r*""! Homo Cart. and
quire of the mbaoriher at

Dyaaulrryi Dlnrrlicra, Itrlai,

Worm*.
tSua* Of. J. V. (Jinn,
ChiaipK
Your I'llla hat* bad a b>ng trial In my prmrllra, and I
hold Ihrin lu ratarui aa nna of Ilia baat *|wit< nla I hat a
Ibair altaiatita affacl u|aai Iba lltrr luakaa
nrr found.
II,.
au airallaut mm ii, whan gl»ru lu aoiall doaaa for
Ibrlr •|igai««llng
titH>m ilfttmUrf ami ilurrUn.
inakaa llirM «*ry arrrpuUa aud CMiuuklil for Iba uaa
of wixuaii and children.
in

Djrapapala, ImpMrltjr of (h« I)loo4>
/Vnat Ut9. J. I'. Ihmti, l\iiU*r nf JJrtml ChurtH, U*t*n.
Da. Ana: I lutraiwrH jour Pllla with ailrantdlnary
•nr< raa lu My family ami among Ihoaa I am calla-l to <MI
In dlatraaa. To rrgnlala Iba organ* of dlgntlon and
purify Ilia bloul, llwy ara Ilia vary baat raniady I liara
r«rr known, aud 1 can csnOdaully racoruinm l ihrui to
J. V. IIDUJ.
Youia,
My ft Inula.
IVtuif, Wyoming Co, K. y., Oct. II, Hi},
Dlta ffia: I am imlng your Calbartlr I'llla In my prattler, and And Ilia in an aacallrnt purgalli# lo claauaa Iba
Ihi Umnl.
•(•taui aud 1'Nri/y Uu J«iii1jiiii
joiin u. mkacuau, >i. d.

SALE.

llareee* to Match. En-

Klaf* Corner.

!U\*ku,n/l\t

UttSnliM

TIIF.

TAnnox.

F)>ii. Church.

Pi'Labki Hortt, Barannah, <!».. Jan. «. ISM.
Ml
I ah. ul I ba ungialaful fur Iba rallaf
your akill baa bmught ma if I did not r#|iort My caaa to
you. A mid aalllrd In mt llmbaand brought on airrit*
naling nturulgte ftunI, wblch mdad In rA name rh*ntiafuai. Nntwilhatandlng I had lha M of plitairlan#, lha
diaaaa# graw wora# and woraa, until hr lb# aJrlca of your
lli-i.t «, »ni In llallimora, Dr. MackantW, I in«.| your
I'llla. Thair rtfa-la wrra alow, hut aura. Ily paraararlug
In tlia uaa of lham, I am now anliraly wall.
fixtrg Chim»>, flal -n Ronga, U. I The. l*ii.
Da. Aim I bara ha*n anliraly mrad, by your Pllla, of
Hhmmnlic Gbatf—a Mlnftil di#a«aa that lia>l aflllrlad ma
VIXCKST tUDKLL.
Ibr yaara.
M>M»at of lha Pllla In markat contain Marrury,
wb, li, although a raluaUa ramr-ly In akllful lianil#, la
dangaroua In • publk nill, fhnra Iba draadfitl mnaaquanraa that IVaqnantly loll w |ta Inrantioua naa. Tb«a#
contala do marrury or mlMral aubatanca whatarar.

PriM, 25

OflnU per

Fnptrtd by Dr. J. C

Box,

or

S Dozes for 11.

ATEB U CO., Lowtll, Mam.

AtaCnurt of Probate heidatKennehunk within and
for Hit county of York, on the Ant Tueeday In
March, In the year of our Lord •• ,i.t. .• hun•lr.-'l and ility-one, bjr lb* lion. K. K. livurue,
Judge of uld Court:
I K.NXIK V. WIGtllN. widowotSAMVtL L WtO•
•' (Jilt, late ot 8a oo, In Mid county. de««aeed. t ar.
Ing pretented h«r petltlou fur allowance out of the
perioral riUteof >ald deceaied
O'drrrd. That the wid petitioner iclre notice to all
lutereeUd, b) cauilnir a Oopy of thl* order
perton*
to i-e puhllthed three weeketucoeMively In the UnJournal,
to* lr
printed at lllddeford In raid county,
that the) may appear at a Prolate Court to
held at lllddeford. In mM county, <>n the flnt
Tueeday lu May nni. at ten of the cl<*«k Id
the forenoon, and ihew caut« If any they bate,
why the Mine fhould not I* allowed.

10
atteiUUeorge II. Knowlton. Reciter
A true copy, atteu, tieurue II. Knowlton, IW*l»ter.
At a Court of Proltal*. Iii-M at Alfred. m itliin and
for the county of York, on the flr*t Turxiav In
April, In the year «l •WmNiMMm hundred and alitr-uu^, bjr the lion. E. K. Itourue.
Jndir* of Mid Court.
f'XPKIUKXCK PKIIKI.NH. Admlnlatratrli of the
l < r.tat* of JOTU4St rt.kkl.is, late of Hanftrd.
In Mid county. dr«ea»ed. baring pr«>»rnt« •! her flr«C
account of a>inilnl)tratlon o( the eetate of Mid deceaied for allowance
OrdtrU, That the Mid accountant glre notle* to
all peraoni Intereeted, hycausing acopy oftbli ordertelie puhllihed three weeks•u-vrMlrely In the
Unton tr Jennie/, printed at lllddrford in Mid
connty, that tliey may appear at a Prol.aU) Court
to lie held at lllddeford. In Mid county.on the flrit
:»> In May next, at ten of the eloek In
tin' forenoon, and ihrw cau*e. If auy tiny have,
why the mbk rbould not be allowed.

(leorge II. Knowlton, Rfjlitfr.
Ueor^e II Knowlton, Re^Uter.
At a Court nf Probata held at Alfred. within and
(<<r the comity of York, on the flrvt Tur»la.» In
April, In Ui*y*ar of our Lord eighteen humlr.-d
■ml (lit)'-on* by the Honorable K. K. Itourne.
Judge of Mid Court
tlic petition of LOIMNDA CtH'KKNS. Admin.
I*
atteet,
A true ropy.attrit.

ON

Ulrmtrls of the e*t*te of KHCMLZEH I'OI'IEXI, lit* of houth llerwlek, In Mid county. <trereaed. representing that lb* perenaal eitateof Mid
clrcrwed l« not •uRIelmt to i«)r the Ju.t >lel>U
whlrh he owed at tha time if bla death by the an in
of lire hundred dollar*, and praying for a Ileem*
to **ll and ecnvey th* whole if the real entate of
Mid deceased. at pub||« auttlon or private Mle, he.
aauM by partial hIi th* re«Muc would b* rreatly

Injured:

NOTICE.

ON

N

F. *f.

DAY,

No. 4 Fnion Block, Blddrford.
Bole Agent far L M. Singer k CV» Sewing Machine.

April Mh.lMl.

»•!»

llloVftMl

MOonatent fire
That the aald
Ordrrerf.
notice to all persons .nteroeted. by cauilng a copy
of this order to ho published three weeki •aoeeeelT*printed at lltddefbrd.
ly In tho Umtun mod
In Mid eoeatr. that thor May appear at a Probate
to bo hold at IMddeJbrd, In Mid oooatr, on
Um I ret Tneeday la May neit. at Uo of the
•loek la tho fcreooon. and ihow cans*. If any they
h*re, why the Mine ihoald not bo allowed.

J'ourt

It
attest, fleorfe H. Kaowlte*. llsilete*.
A true copy .aUest. Uegrp 1L Knew Ilea, JtegUter.

I

»!.

nrdrrtd. That tlie petitioner civ* notice thereof
to the belr* of Mid Heeea»e«l an.) to all perton* In*
3*17
tere*tMl In Mid e*tate. by enuring a eopy of thl*
BUWfftirl, April. 13,1*1.
order to be t>uh||»hed in lite tarea * ,/eeraa.'. print,
ed In lliddefonl. In Mid county, three weeka »ucat a ProbateCourt
c<>M|vely, that tl.ey may appear
to
l>« held at lllddefurd. In Mid eounty. ou the flrtt
Memhere of the Thirl CUm of the York Co.
In May nest. at ten of the clock In the
Mutual Fire Inenrance Company are hereby Tue*day
and thew rauee. If anv they have. wbr
notIBe«l that the Ihreclori of Mid l'm»ja»» hate forenoon,
of Mid petition •hoitld not be granted.
ordered an a»«e»»n»rot on the niemnera «i Hid Third the prayer
Atu*t, liearjc* ft Knowlton, Regtfter
U
Claw, I*) able on or before the JHh day of May A.
WILLIAM II1LL,Treaa.
A true copy. Attc*t, tJeor»e It. Koowltoa, HegUter.
D. 1*1.
within and
Jwl7
South Berwick, Me April 10th, IWI.
At a Court of Probata, held at Allred.
ot
A>r the county of York, on the flr.t Turaday
our Lord eighteen ban*
of
the
In
year
and
April.
At a Court of Probate held at Alfred. within
Uouraa,
t.
K
Hon.
the
and
ilred
(lity-one.'by
fbr the county of York, on the lr*t Tne»tay In
Jade* of Mid I'ourti
April, In the yearof our Lord eljrhte** hawdrod
the petition of JKREMIAll IIILL. latereeted
and ality-oae, by the Uon. K. B-flowrno, Jodge of
of Ly.
In the e.UU of JCHKMUM HILL, lit*
aald Court:
that ad.
Ban. In «ald eoaaty, deee^eed praylag
ATHAN D. APPLKTON. Tnutee under the will wlnlitratlon of the eaUte of Mid d~M»rd may be
of J.f.VA HALL, ute of heB»ebuuk. In Mid (ranted to him or to nw other Mltal.le peraou
klilnt aooownt
*tte the widow and
0'4.r,4. That the petitioner
eounty, deceased, ha ring preeeoted
the estate of aaid deceased lor
of adulnUtmtloa
hamlkl

IA
Attest, tJcorjfe II. Knowlton,
A true copy, at led, Ueorge II. kuowltou

/V»at J/ri. Z. Saarf, /*ky«tcvin and JJntmi/f, Dulm.
I And nna or lam larga doaaa of your Pllla, lakrn at Ilia
prnpar lima,ara rirrllant pr-mollrra of Iba Huhintl tmf.
tiim whan wholly or partially anppriaa»il, and alao vary
affacloal to eUitHH lha aMaatA aud i/i»l wnraal. Tb< y
ara ao much lha baat pbyaic wa bara tiiat I raaoamand
ttu othar lo my palianta.

1

,i...

onter

to

bt

wwkttabed la th* l'it« k jetrul,

•tmSTw MMafcH,to
that I her may

county, three weak*
u.v.«ively,
appear at a IWate
L'ourt to ''* lie IJ at Blddeferd. In Mid county, oa
of
at ten of the eluek
neit,
Tue»lay
May
ftr»t
the
In the forenoon, and thaw aawa, If aay taey have,
thy tha prayer of aald petition ahvuld not be

[ranted.

Atteet, Ueorga
It
i Inia oopy. altaat, Uaorga

II. Kaowltoa. Register
U. Kaowltoa. HagUtar.

O.N

May

Ton mm h ran nut lia Mid of your Pllla (>r Iba rura of
roj/ii*«'i«. Ifolhara of nur fiatrinlly liara I nii l thrm
aa rfRracloua aa I bata, lb»y almuld Join ma In proclaiming II for Ilia banrDI of Ilia multlludaa who >ulfi-r from
that complaint, wblrli, although l*d rnmigh In llarlf, la
Ilia prwanllor of olliara that ara woraa. I Mlara m.
hrmni lo original# In lha llt#r,bul your Pill# affacl Ibal
organ and cura lb# dlaaa##.

II

and
a Conrt of Probata, beld at Alfred, within
of
for the county of York, on tbe llrtt Tuetday
bua<
April, in the yiar of our Lord el|(litecn
died and aUtv.ore, by the lion. E. fc. Uourne,
Jutlti# of aa d Court.
the petltlouof PHILANDER noni HTS. Ad.
lulnlatialiT or the etlale ut.yjIILM HOhlKTM,
late of Alfred, Iii mM county, dixeaaetl. repreMnt*
and poe.
Iliac that Mid .Nahuu Rolt#it» died Miied
aeaaed ol certain real eataU wore fully deacrlbed
In aald |Mtltlon.
and
That an adrantaeeoua offer of one hundred
Allen, of
al*t> dollar* ha* been uiade by Jothani
In.
th*
Air
I*
It
offer
Alfred In Mid county which
and
tereat of all concerned Immediately to accept |
Mil
to
blin
be
crauted
may
praylnz that llc- nae
tbe
and con re) the Intereat aforeeald. according to
atatute In #ucb eaaaa wade and provided.
thereot
notice
the
give
Ordtrtl, That
petitioner
to all peraona Intereated III Mill eltat*, l>) caualng
In the L mttn t
a cop) of thl* oid'rtn he puldlahcd
Ibr
Journal, printed In Blddelord. In Mid county,
three weea* aucccMlvely, that the) way appear
In
Mid
be
at
liiddaf»rd.
held
at a Probate Court to
county, on the flr»t Tueaday In May next, at
ttn of the clock In the forenoon, and thow caua*. if
an) they have, why the prayer of Mid petition
thoulit not be granted.
Atteat. Ueorce II. Knowlton, Reglater.
16
A true copy, Atteat, Netirg# II. Knowlfaw, H«g1atar.
At

At a Court of Probate held al Alfred, within aad
for the county of York, on the first Tuesday nf April, In the year of our Lord, eighteen hundred and slit) -one, by the lion. K K.
llourne, Judge Of Mid Court |
1ACOII litKiimiX. Admlnlnlslratorof the estate
•I of ruth anomriy, uua Lei-auon, la aald
rnunly, dec< ••••<! haying presented his tlist
count of administration of the estate of Mid da.
nawil, ftir allowance
Ordrrrd, That Ilia *atd accountant Eire notice
to all persons Interested, by causing a copy of thla
order to I" published in the I'aie* *r J an nil,
printed at lilddefltrd, In Mid county three neck*
successively. that their may appear at • FnktU
Court to be held at lllddeford,lu aald count v, on tha
next. at ten of the clock
flrit Tuesday In
In the forenoon. and shew cause If anytlicy have
why the tame should not t>« allowed.

ConatIpnt Inn,Cnatlvrnraa, Nnpiirraalon,
ItlirMinntlaiii, IJoiit, N«ural|ta, Urop•y, 1'aralyala, Klta, ate.
t\<m Dr. J. I'. I'<ji<(/'m, Jluwfrrol, Oiana'a.

IS

Bkldefonl, April 17,18U1.

lluckubug Towelings.

Waiding Carvla printed at thia

1861.

6

Haco, April 4, IMI.

prepared

Jean,

If. B. Sign the Had Fla(.

BLOCK, SACO,

The abore are a few of the leading itylea wa are
Pool House nt Auction.
now manulkcturlng. A few general remark* will
Tliia well known and convenient Public
apply to all the New Spring Style*.
House with the land an whiob it (lands, situatlit— AllouUlde garment* are much longer than
ed at "the Pool" in the City of Diddeford, Me.
erer before, or nearly to the bottom of tha dree*
with ita ice houae, bathing houses, and other
which require* from 41 to 6 yard* double width
buildings together with thejfurnlture therein,
Oloth.
will be eold at auction ou the iiremiaea, oo
3d—The mo»t popular eolort of cloth are Dark Tin n<n o, May 9th, at two o'clock i'. M.
Thin houae ia situated at one of the inoet
Drab, Peach Drab, French Grey*. The ttylei abore
desirable aud popular suniuier retorts by the
all other* I* a new article called
sea, in New England; ita location being auch
as to combine all the advantage* ot sea bath''Spangled Stacking."
ing, beach-riding, and sailing to a greater exto
(hade
match,
3d—The Trimming Cable Cord In
tent than the same can be found elsewhere on
Ruttoni,
Silk
about t Inch wide. Plain Freneh
the joast. The houae is in a g»od state of reNew Style Plain Galloon Binding, which li u*ed on pair, haa a good cellar, a large cistern, and
other conveniences, and has enjoyed a good
all new ityle garment*.
The furniture is sufficient for
run of custom.
the house, haa not been in use a great length
of time, and will be sold with the bouse. Terms
of sale favorable, and will be made known at
the time aud place of sale.
ISAAC DICKFORD.
3wl7

of

—

Firm lU Kta. Dr.

(7* To the examination ol which >11 are particularly Invited. j£l

U*ed In the

Kmwia Diaper,
Marseille* guilts,
Lancaster Quilts,
All Wool Table Covers,
do.
(irey Linen
White Damask Covers,
Snow Drop Covers,
Damask, by the yard,
Napkins and Dovl<«,

□T

13

I SCI.

a

with

Prmr!?,*f
i**

<\f

I.lrtr Complalnti.
Dillon* Dlaordar*
Fitm Dr. Thtadon Brit,«/ X>» l'nrk CI).
N«t only ara your Pllla admlraldr a<lapl»d lo thalr p«r»
pnaa a< an aparlant, Uit I find llirlr IwnaArlal ffeli hi on
Iba Urar rrry markrd in i-• I Thay bar# la My prao I
»»•
Iba cuia of hlinui
Ilea provad iu<>ra afTactual I
pi iii.it I ban any on# raiuvdy 1 can maiiliuu. I auumly
irj>4m llial «« baraat Iriiglh a purgallra wblrli la worth/ 11m con Ad*ota of Iba ptvfcaaiou aud Iba pwi|>la.
Pi*

NOTICE.

LEVY & CO.,

Copy

GAIUIEMS MADE TO ORDER
la any Style, at Short Notice.

This Is

.!!l

yj

daughter

j

bordered

•uboerltwr would

the foregoing petition, It 1* considered by the
CutnmlHlonrra (hat the petitioner* are responflhls aad that they outfit to ho heard touching the
matter set forth in Uirir |>etitlon. and therefore order. That the petitioner* (In notice hi all person*
ami corporation* interested. that the County Commissioners *111 meet at the dweiilnt house of Samuel M. JiorUm, In Kittery, In «lil c >unty of York,
on Wednesday the twenty-second dav «>r May,A. 1». TICKETS GRATIS,TO UK IIAI) AT TUB DOOR.
1*1,at nine o'clock Inthe ft renoon ofisaid day, when
pr»«*-e«l to risw the route *et forth in the
(bey willawl
fif Children half prloa.
Immediately after *uch *lew, at tout
petition,
contenleut place In tbe vicinity, will give a bearing
to tbe |«rtle«, and their witnt—*■ HM notice to
A liberal reduction to UmlllM. Front »eaU rehe by valuing copie* of Mid oetition and till* order
of nvtieo thereon to be ssnred up<ui tbe Town Clerk* mmpJ for the Lad lee.
of Yore aud Kittery, in *aid County of York. u4
al«.«l>y porting up ooploe of Um mom In three public
QT Door» open at 7 o'clock,—performance to
places in each of aabl town*, and unMlsbing tbe
*ame three week* successively In tlio I'niou and
Journal, a wiiawr printed In HUldefonl, In said evaiiuenee at 7 I o'clock.
county of York.tbe ant ofsaid pui>!lealion«.and each
or the other notice* to be at lea*t thirty day* before
th« line of wid meeting, that all |«*rson»may then
and there be preeeut »i»l *hew etuie, If any thoy
hare, why the prayer of (aid petition should not
be granted.

ON

are

beautiful cable cord and buttons to match*
In front Is similarly adorned with braid and

EVERY ARTICLE

Grey Linens,
Cotton and Wool Flannels,
All wool whito
do.,
Hod Flannels,
Hluo do.

Colored Cambrics,
Uo.
Sarsinet

CLOTHS,

CLOAK

JYctv Stock of

an

STATE OF MAINE.

a

buttons.

Checked Cambrics,
Strip'd Cambrics,
for Curtains,
Draperiea,
White Linens,

a

length of the sleeve.
plait* at the back and sleeves

half tho

VARIETIES!

At

iUO,

the
front, two Inches wide at the top,
bottom. Tho sleeves whloh are drapery In form,
run up to the neck of the garment between the front
and back, and has ado«ble box plait to match the la *11 Colon tad Qualltlea, with Trimming* to
DMUib.
back, commencing at the neck and extending down

Bouibuiner, Bombasine*,

.•'•'•"••I

JilUvii* ^
i«n«~

TIMOTHY

Hty let Cloak* received Ibll w-«k,

New

and Ave at

Poplins,

m.—

CLOAKS, CLOAKS!

Thli I* a beautiful Cloak and li a great favorite.
It U made very deep with a bouble boi plait In the
back, which eitends about halfway down the back,
plain tack front, with a fly or lappel joined to the

plain,

To the Hon. Court iif County Commiiiioneri
for the County or Vo'k, to bt kol Itii at Al~
frtl, in Mi'/ County, on the ninth day of
Valour Empress,
April, A. I). 1801:
Lawn and Jocconnetj,
friIK un lersigucd, inhabitants of the Cunnty
French Ginghams,
1 of York, res|>ectfully represent that »he
road as now travelled from Bonabig, in North
Scotch nnd Auicrican Ginghams,
Berwick, to the Great Full* in New Hampshire,
Lace Mantillas,
called
the
what
is
meeting
Quaker
passing by
Silk Capes,
house, an'I near to the home ot Paul Hussey,
L»ce shawls,
in North Berwick, is very circuitous and is narGrey goods for Dresses,
row an>i hilly, ami that the public convenience
an-1 necessity demands the widening ami strightFigured Ludiuills, Striped Silas,
Plain Kcpts.
etiing the same by new location or otherwise
from the mouth of the road Hast of the Quaker
Gaitin fig. Cloths,
meeting house aforesaid, ami running by said
Goat'a llair,
meeting house to the road which passes by Paul
Husky's in North Berwick, to Ooushty's Falls,
and crossing said road over lands of l'aul HusAfter which will he brought out the charming 1IU
sey, Frederic II »yes and others, to tho Turkey
street road so called near land of Cyrus Hall,
tie Comedy of
thence crossing said road and running Westerly
to the Hall road socalled on B>>iflh ridge, widening and straightening said road to the Beach
ridge school house so called, thence crossing
the road and running Westerly over or uear
of the wh<de Company. and In
land of Weutworth Kurd to or near the school Ca»t to the itrength
house on the Tear Shirt road In Berwick, thence
which the audienee will undoubtedly he
at
Westerly to the Cranberry Meadow road,
highly Interested.
or uear the mouth of tho road located on petition ot Samuel Butler an I others, tberice
Ladiea' Merino Vests,
South-westerly to mme point on the Fine Hill
Lidles' Scarfs,
road South ot the dwelling house of Kphraim
Pierce which road leads to Great Falls, N. II.,
Embroidered Collars,
or to aomo point at or near the dwelling house
Embroidered Sleeves,
of Leri S. Chick, in Berwick.
Embroidered Flouncings,
We therefore pray your Hon. Board to slew
Embroideml Handkerchiefs,
aa'ul route and widen and straiuhteu the firstInfant's Waist's,
mentioned rood to Paul liussey's or uear thereWhite llrilliants,
to, an ) from thence locate a new road to the
Plain White Cambrics
Pine Hill road in Berwick, or such parts thereon
or
near
of as the public couvcuieuce require,
Plain White Swiss,
Francis Hiri>,
the route aforesaid.
Figured and dotted Swiss,
Aud 34 others.
York,

week, which ambraca all tba

LA EUGENIE.

llroche Shawls,
Stella Shawls,
Traverse Shawls,

Alpine Mourning
tions,
v

of Maine.

The front* faced to match

theeollar. The whole neatly trimmed with galloon
and buttons. It I* Indeed a neat aflalr.
F. A. DAY, Mo. 4 Union Block, Blddefbrd.

All Wool Da Lainoa,
Do Laincs,
Spring
\ ulencias,

Mtntc

thli

NOVELTIES Or THE SEASON 11

Scene, Dee ring Block, Factory Inlnnd,
Saco.

Risk in* nnd sacks,

AprillS,I9CI.—I6tf

Thli It a style of Hprlng Talma | It I* ont with a
plain sack hack and I'cUrlno front, with a full piece
set between, which take* up on the arm, giving the
appearance of a sleeve, with a *maU half diamond

J;
!«i.

CnaUia

they wake their appearance.
F. A. DAY, No. 4 Union Dloek, Dlddeftml.

Incident* la the pUy>

Waterproof Capes,

BIDDEFORD. ME.

deecrlptlon of a few of the

ENGLISH SACK.

Dobrga,

SPRINGER,

a

with UNDOU.NDED SATISFACTION.

pUy of

larg* AMortnifHt of

HARRIS A

pra^nt thli week

30,000 persons last

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 3d, 1801,
nl the

Youth's uihI Boys'

We

PILLS.

—

rtty lateet I'arli ttt)iea la Ladlee' ouUide Gar*
menu, which we are now manufacturing. To which
we ihall l-e constantly a»lcllng uoreitlea a* Out u

I

And every

*

witnessed by

wti

MERRILL

Inrllci attention to hi* »to«k of

BUY YOUR GOODS AT LEVY & CO'S.
Which

L.

T.

CATHARTIC!

I

NO. 4 UNION BLOCK, DIDDEFORD.

1101V TO MAKE110,W;

Will l>e found at the well known

Alto,

coarse,

I'erclia
Combs, fine, India rubber,
ch a,
Ores* for hats.
Jack knives,
llasors, in single cases,
llaxor straps
Scissors

Largest Stock of

OPENED TniS WEEK.

F. A.. DAY'S,

Ei|«|rMfit with

Wd performance of the crand Moral and Domeitie
Dniu of*

Mason

The

Mr

!

,n„il.f.1.tr

NEW STYLES NOW READY AT

THE PUBLIC!

IRtf

SPRING GOODS.

Muttons, navy vest.

Combs,

Hr<-«ad SraMH »f

No. 03 FACTORY" ISLAND,

or

Brushea, clothes,

CLOAK MATERIALS!!

—4*D—

iMi-m

Buttons, navy medium.
Buttons, navy coal.
Buttons, dead eye
Beeswax, in 4 lb. cakes, pure,

Season.

MANAGERS.

live Mini*,

Fancy Goods,

ut'andle»,»

Navt Ummtn,
Provision asd Cumttso,
ArRtL, 17th, 18(31.
mlfl and endorsed, " OSir
|)ROPI)SALS,
1 (or Hntll Sinn*," or "Offer fbr CmiIIm,"
"
or
(MbV Ctf Salt Water
Soap,
"
Offer for Mu^Url S««J, Oltck pepper,"
or
Ac., as the c**e tuAy be, will be received at
this bureau until \t o'clock A. M. on the 31st
•lay of May next, for furnishing an<l delivering
(on receiving twenty days' notice) at the
United State* navy yards at Charleatown, Massachusetts, Brooklyn, New York, and Uosport,
Virginia, such quantities only of the following
articles (excepting the salt-water soap and
the candles, for each of which reparate proposal" and contracts will be made) as tnay be
required or ordered from the contractor by the
Chief of this Bureau, or by the respective commanding officers of the said navy yards, during
the fiscal year ending 30th June, INftJ, via:
Boxes, shaving, India Rubber,
Brushes, shaving.
Brushes, scrubbing,
Brushes, shoe,

Dcrrac

op tite

LEVY cfc OO-,

En, Apiul J7.

For full synopsis of Scenes, Explanations, Ac.
see snail hill*.
Ailniiiloi ItenU.
Duora open at T o'clock. Picture run* at 71 o'clock.

as.—

At a Court qf Comity Committiontri, hrgun
unt kriU at Alfrnt,/or « s/ iritkin the County of York, «« the ncond Tutway of April,
J. U. I*U.the foresting petition. It isconsidered by
the Commissioners that the petitioner* an1
responsible and that they ought to b« heard
touching the matter set torth in their petition,
and therefore order, that the petitioner* give
notice to all iteraons acd corporations interrsted, that the < ounty Commissioners will un-rt at
the dwelling hoit« of Jamva Andrews, in Haoo,
In said County of Vork, on Tuesday the eighu
eenth ilay of June, A. D. IH'il, at ten o'clock
In the forenoon, when they will proceed to th-w
the route net forth in the petition, and immediately after such view, at aorne couvenieut place
in the vicinity, will give a bearing to the parties and ttaeir wituewies. Sax I not ice to t>e by
causing copies of said petition and thua orler
tie served u|M>n tha Town
of notice thereon,
Clerk of Saco, in said County of York, an I also by posting up copies of the suae in three
public places in »ai 1 towu, an I publishing the
same three weeks successively in the Union an I
Journal, a newspaper printed in Biddeforl, in
•alii County of Vork, the first of said publications, an>l each of the other notion to
be at least thirty <lays brfore the time of ni<l
Meeting. that all persons way then ami there
tw present anil shew cause, if any they have,
why the prayer of said petition should not be

Ereninr.

Amuooi

Greatest Novelty

it • Coart of Probate bold at AIA«d. within im
for the count/ of Y'>rk,oti the I rat Tuetdar of
April. In Um year of our Lordeighteen handred
•nd •litr-oM.b) (he lion. K K. Boarue. Judga of
*»M Court
HN Um petition of IIANXAll J 0*1*. Admlni*.
"»• **tftt» »(*ri:rni:x joxl*. Itu
**W rount>, ilmoMNi. reiireMOtlng
»*!•,
An itm
uUU "f mI<1 deceoawd l« ftot
lr» ycm out of
J**1 Mil wblch be nirtd ftt
iTIlh*
o»d.r, wllb yoar tjMtm *+ I
h> """ ,uni of»li baadrad
**'• tod oo>
raof«d, aad J oar Mlip
• |l"*»**
*■*''* «*U»e wal MI.II of Mid U.cta*n4 ftt
coaifurtabUt Tta »y"f
!
torn in aft* tlM pr»lud» to
,,fept the widow**
I"!,r"u
•
Mrioti II !*»•*. fom. II ft
r xht of dower In Mid re l ».uu, bce«aM by a par■kkMM I* <T»»|.(n* u|»a Jo%
r**idue
*„uld
the
Ml*
l«
tiftl
greatly Injured
■»4 •bould b* a«*n*d by a
ih#re©f
Orrf/r,W. That the pet It I. n»r (I,,
Umaly um of tb* rt#M rM»- to
<'f
Mid
h#lr*
ft ltd
til#
drCMaed
and
•dj. TUi Ajn'i
In
Mid
IntenMfd
raualng
etui#,
all
by
to
|t#raona
cImdm (xit lb* dlnnWul I'*ft copy of Ihlarrder to l>o puUUitrd |a tit* I mt»m
and
tba
mum
Wood,
purify
»nj Jvmrnml, iirlltU*! In lllddelord. In Mid county,
Ut lb* fluid* mii am unobfor tlire* work a nni »ln ly.tliat tli*y may appear
■imclxt In bwltb *«ala.
ftt ft I'raUlf Court to b»-held at llld'ltiuid.lu Mid
Tb*r MlaiuUl* Um funtlKia*
in May uit, at
county. on tbo fr>l Tneaday
of IM tody Into iljurou* ao>
ten of the cluck In the lorrnoon, and ab«w cimm,
tlTlljr, parity lb* i;>Uw fnan
Mid petition
why
llx
If
any
pia)#rot
half,
alllfb
Mil
they
Ihl obUKUMI
hould not t« granted.
dl**«*a. A cold MttU* «nnif*l»»r« In lb. Iwdj, aad okIf
no*
•trih u |U uUril hKtloM. Tbooo,
16
attert, Urrrgt II. Knowlton, Ri(li<*r,
r**«t up* lliMBMlt** wd lb* •arrounJiDg organ*. proA tnifcopr, atfat. tip r,*o II. Kn<iwltnn,Reg:fter.
actraraUiMi, aulUciug. tad di*a**a.
during
Wliil* la Ibl* toad!Hon, mi—< by tb» d.i «nr-m*i.u,
At a Court of Prat ate held ftt Alfred, wltli'n and
t*k* A»*r'* llllt, and •** bow dlraellr lUr rortor. lb«
for the county of York,on tli« flr»t Tue»day In
nMunl ar||»n of lb* ajalnn. aad wllb II Uia b*»jaal
April, In Hit' ),«r of our Lord e.„hte«n
r.«lliiK of Iwallli *c*ia. Wlwl U InMaad »i appanal la
hundred ami alitynnr.by tliu i.wJ. B. H llourne,
al«o
la
Ira*
la
c««am«o
aiaay
tlili liltlal aad
coaipUiat.
of Mid Court
Judge
of Iba dr*|> fat«<l and dangcruM* dMMUpw*. Tb* MM
11 A.NNAII JONK8 widow of sTLI'HC.f JO.HJ,
*«*rt **p»U Ibaoi. Cau*»l b* alinllar oWr.cof
Iba
Im?
fuacUo**
natural
11 lite «>f i/rt»td«'»i. in i»ii| counlr,
na and d«T»nc»m»nli of lb*
Inir |ut «t nittl her P«tit I.It f..r l>*r tluwvrIn mU ocInly, lb*r ara rapWIr. aad maay of thm *ur*jr,r«r»l
Ibeae
cow
and
art
out
to
that
e
ami
tal* to
her,
a'aliened
hUaaamaMHli Noaewbohaowlbatlrteaaof
miMtoner* nay beappuluted for tbai parpo*e par*
Ml*. *111 Mflacl to MBplojr Ui«" "baa auflatin< fro*
tuant to law.
tb* dlaoi4*r» Ibajr <ura.
JHateni.nl* from l**dlog pl.y4.-UM In »«• of lb.
AI*o on brr petition for an allowan** out of th*
principal cltiaa, anJ from olbar w.U known public far personal eMle of Mid deeeaaa-d
(hJtrtl. That the Mid petitioner give notice to
ana*.
all peraon* Inter*ated, hy canting a «i>i>y of thl(
JVaai a /WwarWi'af JfcreAmi »/M. Imtit, JW. 4, IM4
order to be puhllthed In the Lataa nj
Da. Ana: Toar Pill* ara tL* |*/**un af all tbal la
In Mid county, for tl.rr#
printed at Iliddeford,
■* IllUa
week* aucceaalyely, that Ihet ma) ai>|>e«r at a fiv.
great In DMdkliM. Tb*y ba»a carad
of a leaf—* *oro* upon b*r bawl* aad t—i that bad pru*»d
t itr Court to l-e holdeti at lUddeloitl. In Mid counlnrural.1* far y*ar*. IUr nv«tl>*r ba« b**n long grt*rty, nn the flrat Toceday In Hat neat, at ten «i
<111.1» aflkM Willi Idotcba* and piui(.l«* on Iwr akin and
thaelock In the foreman and ahew ooum. If any
In bar lialr. Altor nur child »a* carad, *li. alM Irkad
tbey have, why the Mine ah»uld not ho allowed.
Tour rill*, aud tl»*yy bar* cur*d b*r.
16
alte*t.lleorg« II.Knoalton, He flit# r
ASA MOIWIUW*.
A true copy .alleat. Ueorg# II. Knowlton, KcgUter,
Aa a Family riiyai*.
At a Court of Probate held at Alfred, within
/\wa» Dr. K. IH lUriwryU, Atm OrOan*.
and for the county of York, on the Brat Tueaday
T"ur Dili ara Ilia prlnca ot pnrgaa. Ttialr #«rall»nl
In Apill. lu the year of our Lord elchteen hundred
ara
qnalilka aurpaaa any rat bar lie wa p<*«### Thajr
ami
<mi Ilia
ility^ne, by the Honorable E. K Uuuioa,
In
tb#lr
artbm
and
alfcclual
cartain
Mild. l>Mt »ffy
JudK* ot Mill Coarti
lowala, wblrh maka# tbaui Imaluatl# (a IM lu Iba Jail/
li#atuiant of dlaaaaa.
DAMP. Eiecutorrf the will oMLt l.<*l It PIX<iy. late «>f Kllot. In Ml.l county,
llaad««k«,lllkllnlicb*iFo«l Mtomach. deceaaed,
hftVlni;
preeented bla Brat B<«vunt f ofr ad.
JVwaa Dr. hlturd IhfJ, UMhmuri.
al*
nlulltratiun uf the ertateof Mid deceaaed
DltBllM. Aim: I cannot auawar «n wJUI complaint!
lowanc*. Alao lala private account for allowaoMi
I h«»a rurtl villi your l*llla Mhr than to aay a/I IM at
That the Mid accountant civ* notloc
O'Jrrti.
I plara graat d«prntrtr trill with It purflir* mfiflMi
ol thl*
to all peraon* Intercated, by cftudnc a*opy
daora on an fUrclinl rathartto la my dally contaat with
be
tu
older
pultllabed three week*al taucceaaivelr
that
Pllla
J
u*
lb#
mi
l
aa
do
afl««
I
•II*<«m>.
ballarlug
your
llldf.t
lord,
and
J*ur»»t.
printed
In the t'ai«a
baat wa ha*#, I of oouraa talua I ham highly.
In Mid ot-unty. that they may appear ftt a I'robftt*
hwwa, Pa, Sla» I, INI.
Court, to be held at Uldtleforil, in Mid ouuoty. oa
Pl.J.C,lllt Bin I bar# baan rapaat»dly «ur*l of
the (Wat Tutatlay In May nest, at ten of tbe cluck
tli* «unl A«uifcrrA# any Imly nn hara by a draa or l«a
In the rorcnoon.and ihcwcauM. tfany Utey bar*,
of MT llll*. II aaaoaa lo arlaa from a foil atomach,
why tbe Mine (boold not be allowed.
wbkli (iavy tlaana# at one#.
Attrft ticorc* II Knowlton. lUgiitcr
16
KP. W. PRrtH.f,
Your# Willi gnat raapact,
A tiui-cojiy. Atleat, U«or^o II. Knowltvn, lU^later
Simmer Cljtim.
fttrk

ATER'8

DRESS GOODS!

AID

This pnt picture or tl>« Uoldsn State. "hleh ha*
Jiut Uruitnatvil »u saga^sinsiit of
137 Mickli In Boston,
WILL BE EXUID1TEI) AT T1IE CITY" 1IALL,

State of Mninr.

Toac,

DKALKIl IS—

SPRING

CLOAKS!

Grand Exhibition!

SMITH

W.

F1.

j

Reg*iter.

Register.

At a Court of Probate held at Alfred, wllliin and
In
|or thocounty of York, on the Hist
April, In the year of our l*>rd eighteen bun.
llourne.
K.
K.
tha
Hon.
drrd ami silly-one. by
Judge of Mid Court:
tha will of
pKtlRHK II. APAMM. Trustee under
U jnil.y MM, (HU'ATMCK. late of lli.Meford,
In aald county, dec*a»cd, haviiik presented til* *ec.
ond account of adiulnlstratlou of tha vstala of aald
dcctatcd for allowance
OrhrtJ, That the sold accountant give n< ilea
aeopy of thla
to all person* liitervsled, l>y
order to l«e puhllsbed In tho I n mm * JtnrniJ. pi luted III lliddelord. In »ald eoQllty, three week* successively. that they may appcarata Probata Court
to be held at lllddifoid, III uld county, ou tha
flrtt Tuesday In May licit, at ten of the clock
in the forenoon, and tbffWMM II an> they uave,
why tha muiu should not tw allowed.

16
Attest. tieorge II, Kliowlton, Register.
A true copy, Attest ilw>ri|ii II. Kuuwlioa, lUglater,
At • Court of Probate held at Alfred, within and
for the comity of York, on the ft rat Tuesday o|
April, III the year of our Lord
and «l*tv-oiie, by the Hon. K. K. llourne, Judge
of Mid 1 ourti
thu petition of SAM I'KL W. Lt ql'KH, tiuardIan of ( I.SItKllll.L I ir. AIUMS. uilnor and
child of Ullliaui II. Adams, late of lliddelord, In
Mid county, deceased MfM| for llccnaa Is Mil
•ad eon*ay at public auction or private Mia, all
tha right, title, and Interest of hi* Mid ward la and
to ceitaln real aetata situated in kenuebuukport
In Mid county, ami tha procaeda thcraof to put to
Intereat. or to eiohange Mill real estate for other
real eitate. Mid real atlata being nor* fkilljr deMrlbed lnMld |ietlllou
(Ira notiaa thsrof
Ordtrml, That tha
to all persona Interested in Mid estate, by Muting
a oopy of thl* order to I* published la tha (/ale*
Ir J»mrnnl. printed In Ulddaford, <n Mid eouuty,
three waaki lucoeaalvaljr, that Uiar nay appaai at
a l'roi«ta Couit to l-a held at lllddeford. In Mid
county, on Uia flrit Tueaday In May neat, at Un of
tha clock In tha forenoon, and aliaw oauM Ifaa/
ther Lara, why tha prayai of Mid patltloa tboul4
not be fraotad

^liteenhundred

ON

petitioner

atteat,
II
A true copy, Attaat.

Oeorga II KanwItoD, Raglitar
Ciaorga 11. kaowtwa. Ra^Utar

Jaittfp ef lHe ^apreate Jadlrlal
Cearh aeillake heM al Alfred, la tka
t'oMHir »f I'erk.ea ibe fwwrlh Taeadaf
afMar.A.U 1*1111-

T« the

MARIA
| County

R. HOOPER, of Biildefonl, to tha
of York, allb of Peter llonper, lata of
lllddeTord aforeMld, but now out of the Unit* aad
Jurisdiction of thla Htate, iu tonia place to your petitioner unkiK wn. reepeetfullt repretenta that aha
wm duly married to Uia Mid Peter lloopar atUraat
I'alla. In tha «tala of >ew llauipalilro on the Aril
day of Oetohar A. II. Ml?, ami afterward* aha and
the Mid Peter cohabited and ware doailelled la tka
Mate of Maine, ttMt aloea the tltae of Iter marrla^a
-, .i
n f
ahe baa alwayaeooductad baraelf »• a
chaate and <lutinil wlfW. aod perloruied all her marrlaje e»renanta. bat that afterward* the Mid Peter
Hooper, regardleaa ol hi* obligation! and datlee,
ami without an) Juat eaaM. to wit i—In the year or
our Lord one thouMnd eight hundred aod Iny-tour

r•
t your Llliellaat aad her children, aod from
that time ever alaee baa utterly neglected M pre.
ride ior her or her ehlldrea. or la any pray aid la
their maintenance and support, and during all Mid
lime ba* Iwen an Intemperate aod ahinie** lata
And your LlMlant My* It I* reeeooable an<l*prt>par, and woald be eooduclre to douiectlc banuonr
ami consistent with the pea e aod morality el society. that the bond* of matrimony between her
ami the aald Pater Hooper be dlaeolred.
Mhe therefore pray* that *he may be divorced
from the bood* ofmatilmonr afur»Mld and f»r
•ueh other relief a* to law and Justice
Hated al RldderoH. la Mid Conaty of York, the
of
In the yeer of oar Lord oae thoufifth
—

appertain.

day
April,
Mnd elglil liundred and ellty-oae.
MARIA HOOPER.

8TAT£ Or fcffAISTJB.
YORK.

*

»».-

C'liu'i Orr ir«, Irnu ■ JrpicuL Corar. |
f
Alfred, April 13, IMI.

TOS th« foretfWn* Libel it ia ordered bjr

IJ

Daniel Uo»leao», h~q.a Juilke of aald Court,
that the Llbellaal gin n»llee to the mM PrUr
Juflio «f uar mM
Hooper t» •i>i»«r Ixfun the
tu !•» held at Alfred, with,
hupreuie Judicial Court,
of
on Ut« f.,u'Ui Tm»
hM
York,
Ceaaty
la tad for
day of M»j n»»t. I>y paMlfblnj ao atlaetad toor
aad
tW..n
ll»>#l
«ald
of
•aeeeaalrely la the talon .n-l Journal, a ae««».
t>rr
Mlddelord, U M|J County U
Ibe Uat i.uMieatloothereof to be twenty daft at
le«»t btfcri Die •itllu* of aald Court. that he may
(baa and there la our aald Coait thaw eauee. If any
U Itarr, mU) Uia prayer of aald Libel ab««M aot
be granted.
C. B. LORD. citrt.
Jllnl
X true eopjr of Um Libel aad order of Coart

t53T*£\«

tb..'«*„

York?

grtatijlB

thereon.
3»ir

JlltHt

0. B

LORD,C/«r».

DR. MOBSE. OP P0RTL1XD,

Well known for bli raeeaaiftal treatment af Cea-

ftmrrk. JUkma, h'tntkltll. aad all die.
e«M>n( ibe Tkrttm4 Off by Medlral Inhalaof bli nu.
tion. «lib a »ie» t«» Ibe eceoamudatlnn
to eonturt blm
atrvei petleate aad other* detirvae
t.
aad
llteiarrojo1la{ una, will
In IImo, HIJ.ur.nl.
be at the Seeo llouae, Meeo. the Arti #>U*j la eaeh
aaUl
further
noUaa.
hereafter
month
* " laaa
■ait dajr, BalanUy, If ytaMUt

V7-H-vUi

jftrt Insurance.

Carts.

•Jkshtess

icr £alt.

DR. DARIUS HAM*

Appraiser,]

Auctioneer and

DEPUTY SHERIFF AND CORONER
Auction In Bout* Barii'ILL U «>M il MMU>
«»•> Monday t»* I sth
Lilf and Fire Iuturnnre Agent,
rol TH* rot'ITT or TO«K,
.I um
\\
'■ **• fcwnoon,
10
al
Jav ,4 April
DEPOT, ME. Office in
WELL8
of
rati
aetata
tract*
City Baildior,.. Hiiltlrford,
»he flillirflwr deeerlbed
at Agarnenticu*. containing
Entrance on AiUtni Street
A |»i «tf wood land,
All buslneM entruited to tiU care «;11 b« promptbounded
of
Uarid
»i»i
land*
by
14
«
fSrtr-ulM acre*.
ly attended U.
and other*.
Ofitt trilk E. II. Iliyet, f.'if, * Ao will atlrnd to my |
jlajtr. I«uti 8b»rey,
tminai in mt aiituce.
Al*o • lot at Tua Tinker *o cnlled. containing
EllKXKZKR P. NF.ALLEY,
bounded br the Ureut Work*
thirty#**
I am citing my whole time and attention to the
Rl»er, land* of tb« Port*mouth Haco and Portland
Sheriff and Coroner atave business, and rcpreaent the following ComRailroad Company, and Uada ol Benjamin Naaon,
Kxi.
panies u Agent. rll -.—The Mtuttrkuiilh Mutual
COUNTY Of YORK.
THE
OF
11'<. located at Springfield, Mui., capital over
Al«o the Mar*h lot, *o called.containing twenty
Rhim<ii'|-Soyth Rerwick, Me. All buslnea*
In this company I hare u|mn my tiook
acre*. ami adjoining land* of Mra. CharlotU Merand Ifclthbe
will
bis
rare
t<<
promptly
fntru-l~l
over
'Jii member* or the first men In lliddeford.
rill awl other*.
and vicinity.
Sac»,
Ala* the Mlddl* paatare, *o called eon tain Ids rully attended to.
I have Ju*t taken the Anney of the !ftw Cay/tarf
Ilorse* and Carriages to let at the (Juainphejan
twenty acre*, adjoining lan<U of BenJ. 11. Uarrlah
7
House.
Lift Com/iany, located at Boston, .Man. This comand other*.
Al*o another lotofpa*ture land, containing forty
pany ha* a capital of f I. t.-a i,i a a •; It* cash disbursement* to It* Life Members In IM0 wu $.135,000. I
Kin's SMALL,
■ere*, adjoining land* of lien). 11. UerrUn and
operate a* Agent fbr the following flr »couiiwnlesi
the r«hmI to Witchlrol
of
the
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT, lUJJtlQrU Mutual, CWM Mutual. oft'heisea. Ma**.,
Kwl
(Ituated
AND
LIFE
Alto a lot of tillage land,
ami the following companies (*e« advertisement*.)
o reliant air I oppoeita the bone* of Kdward Warren,
Office In City Building. Biddefotd, Me.
Ttiankful for pa»t favor*, 1 aak for a continuance
containing thirty acre*.
t'Hlranff on Jtiamt Strctl.)
of the fame Call and *ee me. ami tiring ye
AI*o another lot of orchard and tltlace land. containing thlrtr-flveacrej, iltuatad on the Witohtrot Office with K. II. Ilayet, h>i, who will attend to friend*. All husine** entrusted to me will be faith-1
tf fully and
Koad, anl adjoining the piece ia*t deecrlbed.
promptly performed.
M
my busine** in my absence.
Alto another lot opixxote the houaaof John llanaRUPL'H SMALL.
acraa.
four
and
cooi.
containing
PIII1.I1' KASTMAN A NO.N,
bouee
Dlddefbrd, Jane 22,1*W0.
lyr.M
Al*o another lot of land with lb* dwelling
and other building* thereon, containing three and
and
Mutual
one-half acre* comprliing an orchard of on* hunPiscataqua
dred and fifty apple trea* <f choice Ml and one- Maim Street, CuK«r.R or PirrtMLL fkii'iR*
hundred pear tree*, pear and qulnca (talk* the
8ACO.
<fc
■awe living the pre mite* now occupied by in*.
E<lwanl Eastman.
23tf
Philip Eastman.
(T'Nale without Kaerv*. and po«***lon gtren
turned lately.
E.
OP MAINE.
Term*, caah or good approtad note*.
& Counsellor at
the day
until
examination
for
cY"t*reaiUe*op«n
8TOCK DKl'AHTMEXT.
of aala.
biddkporp, mr.
Authorised Capital,
$.V»,000 00
Ho Bkrwick ,1
2.VI,11.176
Capital *ub*crlbed and neeured,
orricc ix city uiildixg,
March U, *1. \ (3wlJ| ICIIABOl) GOODWIN.
The tiuilne** of the Company at present confined
Ok Cubit* it Stbu.7.
Iyr23 to Xlre and Inland Navigation rl*k*
Thl* company having completed It* organisation
Krai l)N(ntr
I* now prepared to l»*ue polfcle* on Inland NavlJ. -A.. JOHNSON,
rUk*. al*o, agalntt lo*s and damage by Ore.
Ce.'
nHw
For Hale In Biddefbrd.
[Jl tkt »li Cmytnltr Shop i/Mr tfaltr I'utrtr
Inland Inmrance on Uood* to all parts of the
Manufactures and keeps conr tantly on hand
Tkt 5ace W<Utr Ptwtr Ce.
country. Klre Insurance on IHrelllngs, Kurnlture,
Warehouse*, Public llulldlng*. Mill*. ManuractoSash and
one
Doomy
Offer* ftir *ala at reduced price*, from one to
rle*. Store*. Merchandl*e, tililp* in |*»rt or while
which
on a* favorable term*
hundred acre* of good lurming land, part of
or all kind*. NASH ULAZKD, Rllndi Painted building. an<1 other property,
about
wlthlu
located
and
I* covered with woul,
of the risk will admit.
block. Mid Trlnuurd, readj for llanclii*. Window Frame* a* tlie nature
on
issued
tbraa Iburth* «f a mile from the new olty In the made to order.
Policies
dwelling* from I to
five
year
Clapboard* and PenceHlaU planed
onlv from a) to 30
AImi a large numiier of hou*a ami (tore lota
it short notice. Moulding* of all kinds constantly It per cent, fbrfiyear*. costing
All premium* pre
Insured.
on
vicinity of U>e mill*. Term* ea»y.
cent*
$100
year
Patronper
executed.
•n hand. All order* promptly
THUS. Ql'LNBr.Jfcal

lainr.|

NervousHeadache

Deputy

attacas
of th«e pills «*»• periodio
may be
of JSTtrrout or Suk Htaduck*
commencement of an
•d ; and if taken at »he
frvta pain ao«l sicknesi i
attack imnitxiiaU relivf

prevent-1

um

will he obtaiued.
in removing ".Vuw«a
Tbey seldom fail
art so subject.
HtaJacki to which remain

ami!

(V
For Library .Vm, Studmli, IMicate
males, and all pereutnof nd**tary kuMlt, the)
the
are valuable a* a Laxative, improving
to thedigeativt
appeti/e, giving tone and vigor
the natural elasticity and
organs, and restoring
atrangth of the whole system.
oflon
TV CEPHALIC PILLS are the reault
conducted eiperi
investigation and carefully
durin
rnents, having been in u*e many yeais,
which time they have prevented and relier*)
from IK**
v%.«t amount of pain and suffering
the ntrrout sy>
ache, whethor originating In
itomack.
tem or from a deranged etate of the

1

Lumber for Sale!

Lumber

Al*o, nuildlng

Generally.

J.

II0B80N.

TTie luWrlHer wl*h«a to nil bli hoato
on (be P»k>1 Hiw«l 'i\ mile* from the
Covered Hri«<xv; the hou«e Is one itory,
M x 3f. well Untitled s »!«•>, an L, IS x
» >•> with kitchen and wooit-»he«t
alto.
x Zi, all In ip-xl repair alao, three acre*
• u*rn
of lao«l in got*1 condition.
Tbi« )>r<>|M<rly will l»« told on fltrorable term*
ami a gwoU UU« gl»eu. Apply to

to

t* Crater Nirwrl. Xrw T«r»

IlENAIAU CLARK,
On Ureen Street, Saco, or John P. Kmery, near tb«
property.

following mdomwnu of

Four House

SPiVLDI^G'S

»i>i>li«Uton to

OS

0AV1|,TUXBURT.

8»eo,July 13,1*0—39tf

ni'ir uiHMjwiu »

of

ft

W

Inquire

•

1

mid*.

PORTLAND AND BOSTON LINE.

AHKASIGKMKNTII

ll'MMER

The aplenuiu

new

( arm ('At.
>l«Mircul, will
■
lice run m
I.'»tp Atlantic Hlurr,

Me*m-

UwIumi »»nl
until; further noaonua;,
and Krl«lay, at 9

l-MruaiKl.

evrrr

Tueolay, Y\e<tur»tlay. Thumlay
P M., ami 0Vntral Wbarf, Doetoil, every
Monday, Tuenlay, We<lne«lay, Thursday ao«l Friday, at 7 o'clock P. M.
K»re-ln Cabin. »l.'iV On T>eck. $1.00.
N. II. K*ch huat >< ftirnlihed with a Urge number
o'clock

I

of Mate Kooiu», fur the accommodation of 1 tulle*
and lauillle*, and traveller* are reminded that by
taking thla I 1m, Hitch savin* of tuuc ami expen**
• III Ih> made, ami that the luconvenience of arriving In Ikwton at late huura of the night will be

Pa, (

(

The >K«t< arrive In *ea*»n fbr paseenger* to take
ear lint train* out of the oily.
The Company are not re<pon«tbl« lor baggage to
an amount e seedling fit In value, ami that per*>nal, uul< >« ii'•Hoc I* given and paid lor at the rata ot
one jiawn^rr fbr every |J0U additional value.,
jT freight taken a* u»ual.
L. Ill L LINUS. A cent.
411f
Portia ml. Vay 13,1*0.

tin

You will pi"*" wml me two !*>*«•• of your C
pbnho PIIU. fvu.l them linuudlalcly.
HMiMMlfUlly jours
JSU. B S1M0N8.
Pltl, ««<l /fad
P. 8.—/ *or# aiiJ ••• >" mj

thr

M«a iiciMmI.

■

n«u.a Vbm*»x, Ohio, Jan. 13,1361.
SPALUISU. K"|
1U««Y
Plaa*a Owl cnoloawl twenty -A" c«nU. for wbl.
*.11.1 ut« i»ii"lli -r (mix of your Cephalic Pill*. T*«
»«"■ »r<»il.
I
•*» |r*.> Mr »♦«<
A hTOVER, P. M,
UllMl
Bella Vernon, Wyandot IV, 0.

rOKTLVNU AND NEW YORK STEAMERS

Rbvbult, Mam.. Dec. It, Ia60.
11. C.SrALDiso. E*|.
I wi.li for *»u»« circular* or lane* allow bill*, 't
bring your Cephalic PI I la nor* particularly bul'o
uiy auatoiuci*. If you hara anything of the klu

8PRIXO ARRANOEM'NT
and (kit StaamttiiiM
Chrwprnkr.l'tlT. »TI>M*r Clio
WKLL,au<i I'uliiiMr*. Calf- E. K.
Vaiu, will until nirtbar nutio* run
The

l|

Rbtioldibtro. Fbahu* Co.,Olio. I
5
January t, I Ml.

Okau 8iu:
Inaloaed And t«roU4lT« NDU. fJV) f"r whir
Html to addrva*
»«-n.| ln.1 of-t'auhalir Pill*."
Re*. Ha. C. Killer. Reynoldtburg, Franklin Co,
Ob to.
fnr PiZ/r wri Ml a (!**—f«'« llttUMkt a
•wil MIlOTlrr.
Truly youra.
WM.C. FILLER

Yi>sila*ii, Micu.,

It,

new

I

IVhi U« J<w»»im», Ntrftwi. 1.1.
Pill* are .aid to ba n reiuarkaM
affa^tlra rauiady tor tha headache. arxl ana of th
U*t
vary frequent complaint whic.
vary bant tor
ku arar txaa dleoorered.
IU,

fraai M* Wftrr* R. K. 0«»Hi,rt*«j*.
ao«l hU
Wabanrtily anJ.iraa Mr. Spalding,
rivalled Cephalic fill*.

an-

MtrAXKD a lux.'

PICTL'RE

GALLERY

(a be found from "Kltterr Point to Pasaamaqaoddy
at great cost an eatra
Head, lie has
Urge skylight or double ground glass. which dlfh"" the raj s of light so evenly that there will lie
•e mtrn MMrhtiTins la the only light
of U»e kind la the county, and It U trttllt* » v aeae
lie haa also a camera with which
•a Ike Atetss.

procured

sitting, and he will give you
Twratyflve of thra for a Dollar!

can

be taken at

oae

are emphatically the <-to«jw«t of feed pictures, ami Ihe toe* of rksap pictures
Aav kind of a picture takea at the shortest no.
lice, from the •malleet Locket to the mammoth
Photograph, ami all work warranted perfectly satisfactory aadi/araMs.

■ralvi.iu's rukrjRKU ulvk:
hnlktriMM!
DISPATCH?
NIm!"

staartesszsxta&S
NMUu

•TSKFUU IJ» EVEHT IIOCSRW. R—A »W> iMiaptilw wot BoUW. Ptv I
iMnai
1IE.NRV C. RPALDIMi.
.No. W(wUr Mrwt, Maw Vor f

CALTtO.X.
Am aart*in aaprlnelplad paraona w alUaipl
lo palai offocUM ■MMM«(ll( i>ablto. IhIUII
woaUl

that he has the most convenient and attractive

They

MfALDllfO'g rKKrJMtD OLL'K'

SPALD1XU-8

CROW-BARS, PICK AXES, WASI1ERH.
CARRIAGE DOLTS, DOOR ROLLERS, MALAc.
LAI1LE DUCT,
Alfred Street, Blddefbrd. Feb. 21,1^0

corrix

or

At

•

•
r.

PREPARED ULUE.
&li uU)«r« wa iwlml .Ml
IJtV

Commercial Nursery.

Ai the land I now cultivate must be cleared off
within a few years, Fruit and Ornamental Tree*.
II. :■ Plant*. HerKhrubs, li
baceous Flowering Plant*. Ur»|>e Vine*, (iuuaeber40.
Currants,
lUiubarb,
lUspberrles,
ries,

Honeysuckles.

FRUITS

PketeirarksCerM

M

»"7 Slaw

drslfed,

and
from small Ambrotypee or l>a*aerreotvpe*.
In India Ink.
•nlorad la oil. water color*, or worked
a* at any
All varieties of Ptetarae takea a* cheap aad
In foul
•(her rooms, at all hoara of the day,
weather equally a* well aa a tkir. McKeoaey,
la the
aad
loagar
experience
mora
having bad
huslaess than any other artist la this vicinity, fool*
confident that with the above named lacUiUaa ha
aaa make mad) bettor ptetarae.
ami you will be convinced that the
Please
•W.rt to sapplv Ihe nahlM with the eery tod recess
has n«t
a failure.
HsMaber that .Vckraaejr's ftoTsfryto an /tor
/«4« Hfr gP+t,
ItotaemWr. also, that it cosu yoa ao more Una,
er labor to fit
r«t*r, than to get* eeer
•• tat pieimr* that ffcde to a dirty /allow
"muaey spent aad

proved

IktVSaV

E. H.

McKENNEY,

No I Washlngtoa Uloek. Uberty M., Blddeford.
Marc* it, 1*1.
u

and

Cherry

Tree*.

Concord, Plana. Clinton, Delaware, Isabella. Hartford Prolific, Northern Muscadine, Ac.

CITRR~ANTH»

Cherry, White Urape, LaCaucasse, Victoria, Ver,
•alllalsv, White Uondoin, \\ hitu and lied Dutch.

OFFINS

O

TUB

GRAI'eT'IXESI

WARKIIOl'tJK.

MAHrrAot'HBR

AT

Apple, l'ear, l'lum

DEARINO,

S.

X.

SELLING OFF CHEAP

Mf

the old stand,

KTRAWUERRIESt
DEARINQ'S DUILDINO,
Wilson's AH>an) .ofall the new varieties Introduced
within the past few yean, thla Is the liMt,lt«M
Chn»tnut Htr««t, llitlcleiortl. Me.
and lift
put forth upon It* own tncrlU without pufKeep* constantly on hand the />irn«i
fing, A I* now the leading variety, Iterassortment of Collins In York County, which will
orto
furnished
riea lari;« to verv large.eonlcal! high
he finished In a superior ityle and
Uarored, productive and hardy.
der at low prlov*.
CabBirial
.Metallic
Al»<>, Cramk'x Patent
ROMEM i~~ROSEH I
KBT, Ik* hut arltch »f tkt hmil n rr invtmltd.
Otf
Kobe*. Plate*, Ao., furnished to order.
Oh! the ro*e, tho first of flower*,
The riohest bud* in tlora'i bower*.
J-. Sc 3D. 3VHX,r.EH,
Hardy Garden, Climbing, Mom, and Hybrid Perselect varlepetual Hoses, In over ono hundred
tle»—tho lluest collection and best grown
All ot
ever offered for sale In Maine.
AMD DEALER* II
which will l>e told cheap forcash by
DAXIKL MA HOW.
AND PBBD,
Nursery near the Saco Cemetery
11
8aen, March R, 1861.
Commrrrinl itrrrt, Ilrml of Tortland Tier

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

FLOUli. OATS, SHORTS

V, i. MILLER,

PORTLAND, ME.
lyr.'t

JR.

TO TOWN

LIQUOR

D. W.

MILLER.

AGENTS.

I1IIK undersigned, Commissioner for the sale of
1 liiiuors In Massachusetts, l» no* allowed by law
to sell t<> authorised Agent* of Cities aiul Towns In
all the New England Male*.
1 hare on baud a Urge assortinent of
XMl'OHTED and DOMESTIC LIQUOU3,
are

all

analysed by a "State Assaytr,"
cording to law, and

OrllUrd br him

|«

WHITE'S

£0AL DEPOT."

Purchaser* of Coal, either In Kaco or niddeford,
are Informed that the sul>scrll>er has made arrange-

ac.

br Parr,

("licm.
and Kultablrfor Medicinal. Mechanical and
Aj,tuU uiay be aseureo of obtainleal purpose*.
cash
low
a*
im
HirvJat
Ins Lbjuor* (of uiabaitikm
elsewhere.
prices a* they can !«• had
l>«
must
aa
Agent
A certlilcate of appointment

ment* by which he will l>e able to supply those
who wish with the best varieties of Coal In market,
screened and preparod for use. lie ha* on haud a
good supply of

Furnace, JEfff? antl Stove,

and will deliver It below the Portland prices. Per•on* In want of Coal at reasonable prlocs will find
him ready to accommodate them at Ills wharf on
the lliddcford side—below the Covered llrtdge.
HAMl'KL WHITE.

January, 1M0—3tf

Cough, Cs/<. fhvirsru, /*|/Tnmy IrriMimor Jtrrsru •/
Iki Throat, lltlin<* tkf II nr king
Cssjt is renin motion, ffrss.
cAt/is, Jilhmu >m.f Cs-lsrri.
C/isr no J tiff tlrtnylk to
tkr i«iee of
I'UHLIC NPKAKKRN AND

Cure

sum,

Nlaitt*.

Few

are aware of the Importance of
or "Common Cold" In It* first

checking

a

stage that
which In the liezlnnlng would vleld to a mild remedy, If neglected, *oon attacks the Lungs. "Wr» ten's
HronthuU Trorkti," containing demulcent Ingredients, allay Pulmonary and Hronchlal Irritation.
Cough

BROWN'S

"That trouble In my Tliri«at. (fbr
which the 'Trorkti' are • specific) luv.

TROCHES Id often inade

whisperer."
N. P. WILM8.

me a rnero

"I recommend their use tu I'u'ltc
BROWN'S Srr<*'" "
RKV. K. II. C1IAPIN.
"Ureal •errlce In sutwlalnc llnarttIlKV. DANIEL WISE.
TROCHES •mi."
"Almost Instant relief In the ill*.
labor of breathing pi-culfar
BROWN'S tresslng
to Jilkma."

TROCHES

est.vFlisiime.nt.

EIGHTEEN PERFECT PICTURES

PREPARED
E7* A (ingle hot 11. o! UPALDLIU'S
U LI K will mti |M HIUMI to M*l »nn

UmUmoaUkla wnppu

IN

N.Y

Xe. I WASHINGTON BLOCK,
Blddeford, and at pwt expense haa Btte>l them ap

*o

Cephalic

PREPARED^ULIEJ

PKAI.ril

IRON l\D STEEL, W.lCO.l SPEI1CX, AXLES,

BROWN'S

RKV. A. C. EUOLKSTON.
"Contain no Opium ot anything InI'll. A. A. IIAVIX
jurious.
CDtmitl. Ho*fan.
I "A flmpl* ami pleasant combination

TROCHES forC'o«K*«.
BROWN'S
TROCHES

E. H. ncKE.H^EY

are. or bar* Imm troubled with tha baa.'
P-r » bo«. (I'eafcallc MlU) ao thai yo
hara them In oa*a of an attack.

htm

J. N. ANTHOIN,

"

1)11.

G. F. DIQLLOW.

Hoiton.

"Beneficial In

Dll. J. K W.

••I hare

prored

LANK,
Baton.

them excellent for

Whooping CoMqk."
BROWN'S
RJfV. II. W. WARREN.

Would reepectftslly announce to the eltlsen* of
lliddeford. !iac«>, ami Ntate of Maine generally,
that he haa taken Uie rooms

Mb*.

l»Tlu»«

Jim.

"Let thoee now alt who never Ml before.
And thoee who always sat Dow »lt the more."

I>« '»« Dmacml, J|. Ctend, Jfiaa.

"A Milch

ESTABLISHMENT,

NEW ROOMS.

»'a.

If you

srjiMixu'a

OO FFINS! 2

Lt'KRY
HT l«»M llrcwn'i Wharf. Portland,
A
P. M.

FVeei III rntmimrr, /Var/»M, fa.
Cephalic PIH* aeeviaplith tha oh)eet fbr whir
Utay wara utade, »l» Cur* of Headache In nil li
Mm

.Ter/eM,

TIIK

Y,

rurwanled.
KDWARD P. roiirKR. Commissioner.
WVbyOUi.tr and SATVHOAY. at o'clock
21 Custom I louse St., Doston.
and ln>« Pier M North Hirer. New York, JL'I'KRY
It
Boston, March itth, In'.i.
irt:i).\L>im and satuhijay,*i J o'clock P. M.
The veeeels tn fitted up with Im mw»I»
Uom IW pumtm, making thli the most speedy,
a» louowa

Port la ml.
For Freight ami Passage apply to
KVKKY A FOX, llrvwn's Wharf. Portland.
II. II. t'HoMWKLUfc lV.P1er I^NorUi Hirer
totf
May l-th, I AO.

IMI.

Ma. UrALBiMu.
sin
Not lone »lnca I *cnt tn you Air a boi of Cepha'
ta PIIU for tha cur* of the; Nertuu* Headache an
CoatlTenaae, and rwtltal the *aui«, aoW M«jr had *
far m»ri.
fo»4 m ttfttl (Adl 1 *<u laUwcU (•
Pi MM mu'1 by return mall Direct to
A. R. WHEELER,
YpeiUntl, Mich.

fVMlti Cw*M«r,

OF

M A IITACTI'KKH

safe and comfortable route fur traveler* between
New York ami Maine.
Parage. fvui. Including meal* an<t State Room*.
Ihm«|k forwarded by thl* line to an<t front MonKant port
trcal. Uufhw, llanicor. U*th, Aunutla,
ami Hi. Johu. They also connect at Mew York with
Mteamer* for IWItiin. re, bavannah ami HublnfIon.
to
Mil|>|ifit art reiartlnl to send their Freight
the boat t-elore 4 P. M. on the day that ihe leave*

llUIT C. Kpaldiiu,
So. «a Cedar hi., N. V.

Jan.

(pWtxild

Fire Insurance.

underfilled, having t<een >]>)>•>!nto<1 Agent
otIkt Varli Count; Mutual t'irr Imurantt Com
U prepared to receiv*
IHmy of (Soutli Ilcrwlek Me.,
|iri>|H>inla for Insurance on *af« kind* of property of
at the u«ual rate*. n.imI com'pa
ever) lit
now i.t ri»k In will Slate, IV"",1"!" of |toou
ii)- !
llncon, irnr K»»« N|„ lllildrford.
crty, on which are demwlted iireinlum note* to tin
Roto* and l'tatm ftirnlthed to order. at low price*. amount of $3U(MII) with which to meet lof«e*. Lou*
done
Th»
Kurnlture repaired. Saw Kilitigand Job Work
oa are liberally adluited and promptly pi!
33
ri*k* taken by mIii company are divided a* follow*,
it abaft notice.
*1
Villaictclaw,
lit clan*. Farmer'* Pro|>erty j
Ihielllni; llou»e» and content* | 3d claim, tafii klnlh
I.,. A. l\L.UM.tS »
of mercantile and luauulacturer'* property. Kach
clan* pay* lor It* own lo»»e*.
DFNTAIj
Kor Information, term* Ac., apply to ROFVh
SMALL, A^ent and Collector of A*se**ir.enU,
t6tf
City lluildlng, Uiddeford, Maine.

Which

•CMI-WKRKliT LINK.

confidence.
DAVID FAIRBANKB President.
8IIIPLKY W. RICHER, Secretary.
WM. 1IILL, Treasurer.
Director*—Hon. John N. Ooodwln, Shipley W.'
nicker. David Fairbanks, Abner Uakes, John A
Paine. Hon. Win. 11111.
lliddeford aud Saoo Agency,—office City IlulldIts, I3Wl<i«(or4.
RUFU8 SMALL. Aecnt I
tf 16

Warohouao.
LIBB

C

[J

FOR SALE I

»r»

1U vcHPoHO, Pa., F*b. #. IMI.
Ma. 8paudi*i
Sib
I wt.«h rat to scixl rm» on* mow bo* of your C
phalie Pill*,/ hat* rwotfJ « y'tai JtaJ if »«*•,
(torn tktm.
Your*. rt'VMlAillr,
MAltY A» HfoIKIIOtSK.

ECONOMY*

the

I'KKKINS, S*eo, Me,

uretnije*.
A|iril

JAMES KE.VNKDT.

Tha

on

of WM.

Dayton.

J§

Com., P*b. J, 1961.

5Ih. Spalmiu.
Ml
1 ktn triad your Caphallo PI1U. ftn<l / lit« ft*
»•»«!/ that 1 want jrutt to Muil uio two tlolU
worth ni«r»
l'»rt of thpwt are fl«r th« neighbor*. to whom
r»« ft frw out of tb* 6r»t hoi 1 got from jrim.
S*t4 Ui* fills bjr mall. ai»l oblige
Your ob*t K*rrtll,

Bay

th« town of

Jo«l

A *m»ll Kartn ft>r tale, eituatM on the Portlan<l H« .»•!. !<■«« than one unl« fh'iu ttaoo *11Jij&lax*.containing *3 Acre# mf Unml. eon
■Utlngc of Tillage ami Pasturing.
For further iw»rtkular» Inquire of the »nt>»erlher
CliAHLKS TKL'LL.
on the
'Mf
Smo,
HgllUl

dl ItlN T»»hm»nuttt wtrt «a»/>rifrW »» Vr. NrALt
IIS, lia| tfmri a«fM»•/>•«<»*.'» primf »( Ut tfic*tf •fiki* trulf iritulf/U dutntrp.

fti'tui W» Dl<l.
>ue of my cu*t»mare, who U *ub>mt to urt
Mich Headache. (mually lasting twadayajiroe cm
*4 ef jm aitetk in «•« *»«r *y f<tr fui», whiak
tent her.
lUtpeclfUlly your*.
W. D. WILKES.

Coffin

▲ !VD

occupied by

Jiiit*. luiiHiiuiMn

FARM

WITHIN THEIR RKACn.

now

(wol Unit, with building*

and Sure Cure

II C.HrALi>i*u.

Now

BLACKSMITH,

For Sale.
Th» fSrin
r Mclntiru, In

draccn Cukik, UtmNni Co.,
Jmumt; IS Itti.

HI HHKKOUD, MK.
lion. IW.'F. Fe»*enHeftr, to |llon. I. T. Drew
ilfn Ifl«»si. lhinlt»l Ooodtoow, Hon. Nathan I hint*,
llun. M. II. IHinncl. Hon. J. N. Uoodwln, Jnaeph
Holxion. Km K. U C. Hooper, E»i., Leonard An-

on

Will conrln** all who fufffcr from

Maaox vill*,

1Lots

FOR SALE!!

CEPHALIC PILLS!

K^-IS

Offlee.—ROME8 II LOCK,

No. 10 Union Block, lliddeford.
8|>rtne*> Nlatxt, four lota, KM on« lot
Teeth Clear.*ed, Kitraoted, Inserted and Filled
hou»e
ttie
by
on Kmrr*! L»n«, kd>>lnlng
occupied
In tip-top ihape.at price witlilu the weans of every
n.»rli« MMda. Win U told at nMOMbU r*te«
24 tf
Mtu»te<!

Spcfdy

F. HAMILTON,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

irew*. K»q

For Sale.

of tha

WEEKS A IfflTER, IW^ton. Hole Whole*
Agtnts for ><•» Knglawl.

That

I7M

8prlng'* Inland. Blddefbrd, April 30 IsCU.

iialil In money, and no a**cs*ment* made on the a*L»**e* paid with promptne**. TheCompa
and prompt adju*tincnt
ny truat* by an honorable
or It* lo**e» to secure a continuance of the public

*ured.

B.

i'lrnr Plar Hmrata,
Uaae>>awr4 llrialerk Il*ar4a,

UE\RV c. spuunc.

Tb*

Law,

ise solicited—I7tf

Clrar Pin* Hklailra,

pkick S3 cjorrs.

Or lo

H7HAYE8,

Attooiey

t.tf

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS !
0
The geouine have Ave signatures of llenry
Spalding on each box.
i
Sold by Druggists and all other Dealers
Medicinea.

All orders should be addressed

FIRE
MiVRINEl
INSURANCE CO.,

Blinds,

their comp<*
They are entirely vegetable in
with per
aition, and may be taken at all time*
of die*
fret safety without making any change
rtndt
dimgrttablttatli
ttit
abunttofany
and
it taiy toadminntrr tktm to children.

re;eipt

Attorneys,

Counsellors

They act gently upon the bowels,—removing
CMinmn.

A Box will be sent by mail on

SPIRIT.

*ithtrn utrj if Ike phk/>r/er 6 yeart,
IIU retommrndfd /• run
Dyprpiia. Ntrtmuntu, Heart-Hum, C»li4
in
Paint, ll'inJ in Ike Sloiraek, or
I he Hoirtli, HeiuLuke. Druinimu,
Kidney ComplnlnU, /»M* Spiritl,
Delirium Trtmeni, Inlrmper ante.

Tki* Mr din »
irlIk

—

Headache.

By the

Aromatic, Invigorating

RVPUS SMALL,

RIMOM U DKNXETT,

AUCTION.
HEAL ESTATE AT

Dyspepsia Remedy

BOOKS, STATIONERY,

F-A-ISTCY GOODS,
ARTIST'S MATERIALS,

Pictures and Jewelry,
FOR

SALE

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
Al

prices corresponding with

B0ST0\ A.\D m\ YOKk PRICES
—BY—

II. IT. STIFLES*

CO.,

FACTORV ISLAND. 8ACO, ME.

given to
T 11 AD E.

Partioular attention

COUNTRY

All onlen promptly attended to.
Snco, March 4, 1861.

Ayer's

Cathartic Pills.

job ajsd cauo raiirriac

OP ALL KINDS.
mcrrxD at tui vmion and jockxal orncx

Ilotlon.
to speak,
TROCHES \ "neneflcial when compiled
"
•offering from CoJ4
REV. 8. J. P. ANDERSON
CROWN'S
St. Intuit.
"Effwliial In removing Hoarseness
TROCHES and Irritation of Uie Throat, so common with Spuil'rt anil Mayers,"

BROWN'S

TROCHES

I'rof. M. STACY JOHNSON,
lA(}rangt, fit.
Teacher of Music. Southern
Female College.

'•Great benefit when taken befbre

BROWN'S and after preaching,

as they prerent
From their past effect. 1
will he of permanent adthink
they
TROCHES
vantage to roe."
RKV. K. R0WL3Y, A. M,
I
BROWN'S I President of Athens College. Tenn.
or Hold hr all Prutrgists at TWKN61
TROCUES fiu TY-MVE CENTS A IIOX.

lli*r*ene«a.

SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS!
Charle* Hofmann, M. D„ P. R. 8., Prufetaor of <11*9—tot Ui» genital organ* in the Trem<>nt Medleal
to the luitltuU>
Institute, luu at a Urn
puMlfhed a work on the tr«-»tiufnt of *11 prlralo
51 item of the male *n«t female genital organ*. al•o a treatl*e on the reeult of Onanlim, Ma»turt>eUon, t*iul liability, Involuntary .Nocturnal linl*-'
*lou«.Spermatorrhea, Ac., eautlng 1m potency ami
Mental and l'h> ileal IVblllty.
Uaalir* being troubled with painful or entirely
would learn eoinethlng
*uppre«»cd iuen»truatlon.
by tending for a book. Kncloae two red itainpe to
the
pay
puita|*.
Direct to l>r HOHiANN.Tremont Medical Institute, ll«>»t<>n. Mau.
lyrU
FOR HALE.

TWO

ACRES OF LAND SITUATED ON THE

Ualney Roedia part of the llenion field *<>called,
and eight acre* of land In Kennebunkport. Al*o
two handred and fifty eords of hard and pine wood,
a lot of white-oak timber and tome framing Umber.
Order* for wood may be left

MT MEAT MARKET,
Dr. a II. Slioles, rclreile Pkrslelaa, AT
On Alfred Street, where may be fbund
tire* particular attention to diMMMof the frnUm

special

disease of
organs, and
kdrertiseuient In another column.
,r,nsre

ry i.»s«ii printed

women,

at thia office.

lyrtt

BEEF, PORK, SAUSAGE, Ac.
UiJdeford, March W, left!.

A J. 11AM.
tflS j

It stimulate*, exhilarates, Invigorates, bat will not

The Great Indian

-HOME

Company,

Insurance

05B MILLION DOLLARS.

CASH CAPITAL,..

Aaaeta. lit July, 1860, 91,481.810.27.
Liabilities,

54,008.07.

"

••

The Home Inrarance

Company contlnuM

to In-

A8 t'omplaloUTand

1 INCORPORATED 1810!

HARTFORD

WHAT IT WILL d6.
Dom—One wine glass as often as nrwrssaTJ.
will remove all Had Spirits.
dose
One

One dose will cure Heart-burn.
Three doses will cure Indigestion.
One dose will |dre you a Mood Appetite.
One dose will stop the distressing pains

pepsla.dose will
One

remore

grr*able effects of Wind

as

Fire Insurance Co.,

the stomach receives the

InvlgoratingSplrlt, the

distressing load and all painful feeling* will he removed.
One dose will remore the most distressing pains
of colic, either In the stomach or bowels.
A few doses will remove all obstructions In the
Kidney, llladder. or Urinary Organs.
Persons who are seriously afflicted with any Kida dose
ney complaints, are assured speedy relief by
or two, an<l a radical cure by the use of one or two
bottles.
NIUHTLY DISSIPATION.
Person* who. from dissipating too much over
and
feel
the evil effects of poisonous liquor*.
night,
In violent headache*, sickness at stomach, weakness, giddiness, Ac., will flud one dose will remove
all bad feeling*.
I«adles of weak and sickly constitutions should
take the Invigorating Spirit three times a day It
will make them strong, healthy and happy, remove
all obstructions ami Irregularities from the menstrual organs, and restore the bloom of health and
beauty to the care-worn fkce.
During pregnancy It will be found an Invaluable
sensations at the
medicine to

stomach.

remove

Of HARTFORD, Conn.

of !>/»■

the distressInK and dl*aFlatulence, and as soon

or

Thlf celebrated Fnuli Medicine.
MMMll(f<rtMUkia«| of any
thin* el»e of the kind, and proving
effectual after all other* h»»« mm,
U prepared fn.in an Indian plant
uead by then»tl*r« Ibr the iam« par

114 Brwuliniri

intoxicate or stupefy.
and the danrare acalnit Iom or damage by fire,
A MEDICINE, It Isqulck an<l effectual, curing rer» or inland navigation and traru porta Uon, on
Kid
the rltk* and
of
ol
rases
Dyspepsia,
the moft aggravated
farm* a* (arorable a* (lie nature
all other derangements of the the rral M-curtly of the liuurol and of the Companev
manner.
In
a
and
IU>wels,
Btumach
ny will warrant.
It will Instantly revive the most melancholy and
Lowe* equitably adjurtod and promptly |>ald.
drooping «plrlts, and restore the weak, nervous and 37
A gi n I. lllddefurd, Me.
£. H. ilANK
sickly to health, strength and vigor.
I'. -■•II- who, from the Injudicious use of liquor*,
nervous
anil
their
system*
hare Iteootne delected,
shattered, constitutions broken down, and subject
to that horrible curse to humanltr, Uie Dxuaica
Tkknkms, will, almost luiu>e<lialefy, fsel the happy
and Invigorating clUcacy of Dr. Ham's Invigorating

Spirit.

PKMALEII,
DB. XATT1S0.TS HDIAJ EIE.fACOCt'E

OI* NEW YORK.
Oflrf, !Ymi lit

CAPITAL AND A88ET8,

$086,709.00.
LOURS
AND
RKNBWKI>|

ISHl'RD

P0LIC1K8
equitably adjusted and pud immrjmttlf upon
taililactory proof*. In Xtm i'mrk funii, by the
un

denlgned, thu

i>ULr ai'tiiuhiikii aiii nr.

K.

lyrM

II. 1IANKN, A|ril.

liorton Mir other *,
Having taken the (tore formerly occupied by J.
Moore 4 Co., will continue the JhWKLKY
lll'hlN BUM In all It branche*. and there can
be (bond a flue aMortmcn of

felattbts, (Horlis,

tfolb Chains,

BREAST FINS. RINOS. Ao.
The repairing will be under the tuperrUlon of
Mr. UAM'L C. 11 AUK ELL.
They will alto continue

c The Music Business

disagreeable

poM from lima Immemorial,and bow
the flr»t time 4M to the put*
IIC. It U de»lgne«l P<r both
mU until laUif, and ll th« rery bad
thing known for the parpoee, m II
will brine on the m•nltlf nrlntti In
eaten of obstruction, tiler ill other
.remediet of the klo«l hare been trled
In vain. Thl» »»y »eem Ineredlbl#
but a cura !• guaranteed in aU «un,
1000
or the prtea will b« reminded.
bottlM hart heen mi i in eipiteen month* iriraear
a «»lit faiiuri when Uken u directed, aiid wlthoat
the leavt Injury t<i health in nfratt. fjflt l«pct
Uli in bottle* of (hr.-. d lift rent (treoKtb*. m ill, full
direction* for uilnx, and •••■■« bjr >ir....,
PHICKK—Pull
iroJtl.la all parti of the Country

Fur

nnO KZKIl SIMPSON continue* to keep hi* ihop
I'ln Wflrin* entirely re- Jj open, at the old itand on Liberty Hlreot. near
Qf* A New I)i«eorery.*vatem
of
Dr.
u»o
the
the
Clothing Htnrv of Hm A Hamilton. where
the
human
moved fruin
by
A cure ho constantly keep* on baud a uood assortment of
E. O. Gould'* I'ln Worm Srrup.
warranted In every c««e. Itellef obtained In H
hour*. Sold by Orugglat* generally. UKOIHJKC. Harnrssrs, made of the best Oak and HernfiOODMIN A CO. ftholeaale Agent*. AgenU— Hid
look Stock aUo, various kind* of article*
lyrW
itfvri, A. Sawyer f Saea, 8. 8. .Mitchell.

TO FARMERS—5?0,000 DDLS. POUDRETTK,

by the Lodl Manufacturing Co., fbr rale
In lot* t« lult purchaser*. TliU I* Uie ehea|>eit
fertiliser In the market. |3 will manure an acre ui
to onecorn, will IncreaM the crn|> from one-third
half, and will ripen the crop two weeki earller,and
A
unlike piano, neither Injur* the «eed nor land.
and lull parpamphlet, with *ati*feCtorytoevidence
one ending adaent
b«
i;ratl«
will
any
ticulars,
U>l»l MANUPACTUIIINU CO..
drew to
fji Coiumerolal St., lloiton, Mast.

MADE

Found In

a

Feeling grateful for pa«t furor* of hi* customers
he willolti a continuance of their patronage, and
all who are In want of article* In hi* line of bu*lMM.
Ilefsrence to Me**r* W. P. A R. (lowen, N. 0. Ken
dall, Jere. I'luininer, Amo* Whlttler, U. W. llarkcr,
and A. L. Carpenter, tilable-keepers.
I

ut,

»"»

TRY

lllood

Ague,

Weakueaa,
complaint*.

Kelaey'a Vogotablo Fain Extractor,
Warranted to cure Uheumatlani. Hpralni, Swelling*.
Spinal Complaint*, I'alnaofall klnda, llurtia.Kcitld*.
relona and all kind* of pore* Throat J>l*triu|ier.
I'alna In the htomaeh, ]>larrh<ea or Oydntery,
Cholera Morbu* or Cramp*, and other ilmtlar complaint*. Prepared exclusively by

DIt. C. II. HIIOLK8,

PROFESSOR OF DISEASES OF WOIM,

only Regular Graduate Physician advertising in Boston, gives particular attention to Diseases of Women, especially those suffering from
The

any disarrangement of the Mknst*ual System.
Married or single ladies may apply with safety
and in confidence, for relief froui the many misfortunes peculiar to the sex.
Mr. II. KKLMEV, Uwrll, Max.
LUNAR MIXTURE.
Forialeat
C. n. LOVKJOY, Travelling Agent.
Iyrll
I have prepared a medicine for the purpose
Timothy 'larker'*, foot of Alfred Street.
of regulating the Monthly StcLnen, which I
have used for the hut ten yean with the most
I'ltOF. WOOD'S
unbounded success. The following recommendation is sufficient:
"Its uniform success, even In extreme cases,
is as astonishing as it is satisfactory.Journal qf ,1m. Med. Science.
I hare hundreds of private assurances of the
same happy results, but for obvious reasons I cannot place them before the public.
Ii precisely what Its name Indicates, for
It is the very best thing knosn (or the pur
while plrnsant lo the taste, It l» revivify,
pose, and in case of obstruction, after all other
in--, exhilarating, and strengthening to
reinhave failed, will produce the desired efmeans
also
It
revivifies,
vital
the
powers.
fect
A cure is guaranteed in all catn, or the
state* ami renew* the blood In nil IU orlgl- L
nal purity, ami thus rmtores and render* C,i
price will be refunded. Purely vegetable, and
the sysUin invulnerable to the attack* of
perfectly safe at all times.
It I* the only preparation ever
disease.
CAUTION.—Never purchase any medicine o
offered to the world In a popular form so
this nature of any one, if left nbout the coun
a* to he within the reach or all. Mo chcinU
bo
tho
as
to
combined
rally and skilfully
try for sale. Such Tills and Dion are deserr
most powerful tonic, and yet ao perfectly MTi ing of no confidence whatever.
W
in ptrftt! aerordnnrt ttilk
lo
act
as
adapted
Experienced nurses and pleasant rooms for
Ike /.in
mf nalart. and kenee toolkt Iki N
those who wish to remain under my care.
irrairil ilomark, and tone up the digestive a
Dr. C. II. SIIOLES, 1/7 Court St.,
Address
other
and
W
nervous
orirans, and allay all
Doston.
Irritation. U I* also perfectly exhilarating
•
•
followed
Is
never
It
and
In It* effects,
Iyrt2
yet
Boston, May 23, I860.
by lassitudu or depression of spirit*. It la
romposrd entirely of vegetable* and those
C.
DR.
II.SIIOLKH,
thoroughly combining imwerlul tonic and
southing properties,ami ron*e<|uently can
ECLECTIC INFIRMARY
Huch a remedy ha* long
never Injure.
127 COdlT NTRKKT,
lieen felt to lie a desideratum in the medU
Muss.
eal world, both by the thoroughly skilled A
Boston,
who
In medical seleuce, and also by all
Having given my undivided attention for the
for It need* Q
have suffered fVora debility
last fifteen years, to the treatment of the
no medical (kill or knowledge even to see
/o-wrtiMirvorgans, and having had* large practhat debility fhllow* all attack* of disease,
tice in this siieciality, I claim the best possible
and lav* tho unguarded *ystem open to the
rg)
attack* of many of the moat dangerous to ^
advantages for treatment the world has yet diswhich |»oor humanity I* constantly liable.
covered.
Much, fur example, a* the Cillowlng conI have been advised by our best medical men
llronchltls. Indigestion, Pyspep.
sumption.
U to advertise my remedies for tho people genesla. Loss of Appetite, Famine**, Nervou*
of
Uie
ww rally, from the fact Ikote uho mott need myterIrritability. Neuralgia. l*alpltation Night SL
pice* dart not aik a friend ichere to direct
lleart. Melancholy, lly|>oe«ndrta, that C3
and
all
Hweats, Languor, (iMiliums,
them.
rt}
class of cases, so foarftillv (a(aI if unatTO THE IMIMTKHT AKD nKIIUTATSD.
ii'> >i ni •«tended to m time, called
Hprrmntorrhira,or Hrmiiinl Weakness,
Liver Derango- V_*
ti and IrrtfMlaritin. Al*«»,
Com- Q
I divide into three stages :
incut* or Torpidity, and Liver
1st. Nioiitlt Emissions, which my Eclectic
plaints, Diseases of ttie Kidney*, Kcaldlng ^•
or Incontinence of the I'rluc, or any geneLife Drops will cure in a very short time, withthe
of
Organs,
t'rlnary
ral derangement
out failure
the
I'aln In the llack. Hide, and between
There are more
3d. Daily DisciiA*or*.
f
Hhoulder*, predisposition to slight Colds,
^7
of this than the world is aware of. Some
cases
KrnaclaHacking and continued Cough,
Indeed
of the symptoms sre high-colored and scanty
tlon. Difficulty of Hreathlng, and
but
evacuations from the bladder, with a smarting
we might enumerate many more (till,
(v sensation attending It, sometimes with a turbid
we have (pace only to say. It will not only
feand
Chills
following
cure the debility
sediment, and at others a milk-like appearance.
from
vers, but prevent all attack* arising
I have analyzed many specimens of this nature,
Mlasmatlo Influences, and cure the disease*
f"
1
And as It
and in all cases have found traces of Semen
at once. If already attacked.
V"
death
the
and
upon
and
Albumen, which is as sure to
persistently
aet* directly
ae.
Q as Consumption, unless it is checked by medibiliary (yslem, arousing the Liver to
In fact, all the excretion*
tlon, promoting.
cal treatment.
•
and *ecretlon( of the »y*tem, it will lnfell*
LOOK TO TOUR CASE IN TIME.
Iblv prevent any deleteriou* eonsftjuencos
and waof
cllmaU
cbanee
3d. Loss or MrscrLAK I'owk*. Such cases
following upon
•
should have a bot- J™
be
cured by similar means if the patient
ten hence alt traveller*
table cj
may
tie with thrui. and all (hould Uke a
be in otherwise tolerable health.
before eating. A* It
»l> <ii ii I. at least,
Best French Preventatives at low prices.
strengthens the IH.
prevent* Costlvenesa,
See my advertisement in the Boston Herald,
It (hould be in the hand(
gestlve Organs,
(Indent*.
and you can learn a mora full description o
ol all iierson* of sedentary bahlU,
And all £9
minister*, and literary men.
such cases.
out-do»r tad
ladles not accustomed to much
Address C. II. 8II0LE8, M. D., 137 Court
will
^
exercise should always use It. If they
Boston.
a
Stre«>t,
and
thev will dud an agreeable, pleasant,
Iyrt2
rob
Boston, May 25, I860.
efficient remedy against the Ills which
cannot
for
brauty
them of their beauty
cannot
exist without health, and health
GREENWOOD
exist while the above Irregularlllescoif
I* a |>erfect FQ
tinue. Then, again the cordial
!
or
two
month
a
Taken
Mother's Relief
before the flnal trial she will pass through
ami
ease
safety.
with
rive
no.
of Oreenwood Cemetery
the dreadful period
rpllCinutpn
I til Cord,at is
There ii ae nillstr a*iml II,
i tlco thai lliey hare erected a aullaliTa fence
Molkert.lrfil • And
all «•# tlaimfur II.
around their tiuiial Kr«»un«l» on the Alfred ruad.
or
Illness
the
to you we ap|ieal to detect
bare 1 tid out tha Mine with wall* and aveuue*.
before
decline not only of rour daughter* hus- faM and are prepared hi pell lot* to perton* who uiay
aons and
It lie too late, but al*o your
detlre them. at tkrorahla rate*.
a felsa
band*. for whlla the former, fhim
Tha beauty of UiU location a< a burial »pot. add*
ij
delicacy, often go down to a prematura
ed to the effort* In progrr** to construct walk* and
lie
rather ttutn let their coimIIIIoii
avenue*
through the »ame, and to adorn them with
ao mixiwn In time, the latter are often
flower* and (hrubbary, cannot tail to render thii
busluess that A
ed up with the excitement of
oemetcry attract I re.
would travel
If It were not for you they too
t. r. n. nrr.Riya,
until ton late Q
In the same downward path,
HL.\J MOSIIKR,
Dut the mother J?
to arrest their fetal tell.
hoard of
O
cii.nti.i:s ha a nr.
n>aBdentwe
to
and
you
Is alway * violent,
never
THOMAS H. COLL, Manager*

BLOOD RENOVATOR.

«

«

produce

CITY

£*
("T'

^
W

"

•

Oyer's Cherry PectoraL
lTvTbla.us

rai»Tio in A

«"T

op efert im

axaaia

at rat csion

ornn

Also, Circular*, Rank Checks, TUoelpU,
BILL UTAD4J, WED1UNO AM) VUlTl^U
CA&M. Ac., Ac.

S. A. HOOTHUT.
SAW I. LOtTLLU,

Blddefbrd, June 29. I860.

rtf

Miaaaa. M«*»t P. Wiiaof * Co. t I bar* w4 j-wr
flair Har*nrrator and llalr Dreatlne, and Kara ranrirml
*4
irrral han»Bl Iran iWn. I draw tba artwtoa awtlj
blab moawndallrm, and ahaarfutly rrenaiawad Ikai t<»
Inal
ae
la
It*
ardor,
nrtf
balr
to
raainra
want
Who
all
gnj
to aay who ara Irnablad with dandruff, nr a dlaajra»aMa
la
ItrhiiHT of Um brad, or Luaaora, ae la tbaaa wl.a* bair
h»sd.
fall Ui* from Um
RaT.U. W. II CIJkaR,0rtal Falla, Jt. It.

IIILL,

Beef} Pork, Lard, Sausages,

Maaaaa lliaar P. Wiiana ft Co. | I dam Mr*. Wit.
Malr Rfanarator aod llalr t>raaalnf tba ataadanl
artwka of all balr praparattooa. I bara, la Man? ttawbara it ba<t
aunraa, known tbrai la raatora tba balr
fallao off, ma>ra daadralf, rtatora tba balr lo ita ortfiual
aolor, aura aaUraljr tba aaoal lAluhtl traiWi oad ita
Faraowally, I taaia
auiaa Intfancaa m.al arrWa huwwa*
baau a lUnr la arrrral af tbaaa rwnallta
IUt. UCNRT IIIIX, MaodMaur, R. U.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND,

AND POULTRY.

ann'a

Mrnt of all kinds,

At the Market »IT..r«1« Alio. Iticheat Cuh Price*
paid for Hide* and Wool Hklna.
JOUS A.

JOUH

OOCLD.

U.

HILL.
S3

Dlddeford. Deoemlwr 31. ItMO.

MRS. WIICON'S

NEW

COCOA-NUT OIL

TAILORING ESTADUSHMETT!

HAIR DRESSING.

EMKRY

MR. J. W.

Mr*. ITIItnn'a llalr Drtaainr to pat np la larr* Mtlaa,
tba
and raUlla far ST eta. pre bnltto, and ke dfaaala*
la
balr af anjr paraon, pmnf or old, Uiara la n>4 Ma r^aal
wiab N
tba warld. It will Make tba balr rtarytblaf ;aa
to lataMaly
to ba, aad Maraorrr, It baa a prrtmm* tbat
riibar U r« iga
•aprrior to anj of tba faahinaaM* riiraeta,
to
a placa an
U
caUUa
or Anarrkaa, wbtob alona alauald

lirOCLD

Inform the eitlMni ol Ba
c«i, Ill<l<lcfonl ami vicinity, that
thu (tor*
taken
baring
m

I

PtfftrtU 1'fniri,

I lie If iirepawl

to attend to Carton

Tailoring In all Ita hrancliet. Con- errry ladj'a UxUt tabto.
•tantly on han<l a rood awortment
<.r cloths, caksImkkkh, vemtat ■'f"t aa<
ra* the Kef cnerator befwe retiring
Dteatlne. and inar
in the aiortilnj apply * little of the
In » manner which fur workmanship and style,
ami beauty.
r«>»»r
In
lifelike
hair *111 be eren wore
and
shall nut l>e mrjnif»<n1.
I'm nothing on y.*»r hair but the** pr»|.»f.mm*.
Ilnvlnc had sereral years' experience In one of aae tbe*a arcordmi tn duertWna, uJ »' "•"*»«
the first elass Houses In the country, Mr. K. fcels
• f*Ml healthy hr«d at hair.
confident that he can meet the wants of all who
T. Wll«
Mann fact ar»<l and »uU al wholeeale kf Jirrrj
may favor him with a call.
wbuai ail kllin iI.hU
■na * Co., Manah»ui, K U.,u.
ItaMmNi
MKMKMIKH THE rUC%
NO. 3 PATTK.VH BLOCK, SECOND DOOR

Wboleaale Areola, II. II. IIAV 4 00 Portland
B. P. Mhaw in Illddeford by A.
Hold In Baeo

From Poet Office, Haco.
Nor. 7tli, I860.

Ey

Sawyer.

46

lytJJ

GARDINER'S

WAJNTED!

RHE11ATIC AID SEl'RALGIA C0XP0L5D.

White Oak Butts,

Rknmatttm aa4 Ifrwrmfgia fa lit
amlrreiKtird hereby certify Utst
they hate a«*d "tianllner'a Hbeainatii* ami Nn
will work C( fret In length, 7 by 9 inche* rakla
hij~.uri'l."' fur lb* cur* of Kheainatlua
•'
"
fi
7 by 8
ami ,n. uralgla. and bar* la e»*r» eaM found luw
M
••
•«
«
6
ni*dlale an<T ■•ermancut relief. W* bar* fall Me
bjr 7*
lite*.
Open ground KLM, do., ot *ame
linMIS WMUW qaalltlea. MM would rrc-.ii>.
M
M
«do,
mend II to all who are afflicted with tlieea harraaaWALNUT,
logMMk a* one of the aafuataud beatmedlcluef
f2f*All to b« well »ea»oned. of two year* itand arer
offered it* Iba public.
Machine
of
ftt
Hhop
Inf. A|>|>ly
8. Hancock. Jr.'jih-.uih Market»(., /?«•/»• W.
■AGO WATER POWBB Co.,
II. Allen, He#fen lleury A. Fuller, I- Kmlk Mar.
maim:.
IIDDBFORI),
ket at, Itasln Ntuinul Ualea, Jr.. Lily lintel. Km.
II. I'lainiaer, I Meverlek Hquara, Uul /.. »tea i..
Wm. U. THOMPSON, Superintendent.
/»■ , Henry I). Uardlncr. Webeter at.. A'aei IImIm
25tf
June IS, IN60.
Ahrain Weeka, Hebatar at, ifeWea; ( a|it. Chaa. O
A nrt rurtftr
The
mwal farm

THAT

11 i• r. / i>l i: ■•I-I
rat beat medicine for the rtlaeaae I arer aaw.—
CHAt. A. SMITH, .to. I UU Male U,mn, It-ton,
Kara lieen al!llftnl wiUi Hbraiuatlna la It* woral
forto, ami wa* entirely eure«l by the uae of vna l«>U
tla.—A. W. /IRCI'M, Mu'lkt«V UnUUinf, i—mmtr.
ORGANIZED MARCH 37, lm.O.
(MV Ml., ItMlea.
Uardlner'a Hheamatlc and Neuralgia Compound
President, Jon* M. Uoofiwiif.
baa entirely ralkarrd me from aufferlnc* "t aereral
Vice I'realitent, Lko*ari> m.itwi.
L. IIOIiUK Ifit.fl* I OMkfal*
becreUry andTreanurer, Hmaoracm A. Dooriar year*' atamllng.—ir.
//nil, Buttin.
William II. Tiiomiiox,
After auflbrinr with lUieamallant Ihr 'Ji yeara.
Jo*atiiai Trcic,
waa entirely eurr<l by Hie a* i.f two buttle* i.f tiarThomas II. Col*,
dlner'a llheamatla ami Meantlgla Coatpnaod.—
Hohai b Fomd,
It,.,.#—.
imhvax r. .new,»««t/i* ii..it»>i»n.
} TruiUM.
K. II. Haiku,
The lUiruinatlo Nunralcla C'i>m|MiuiHl baa been
Abkl II. Jkllmox,
taken by huudrrd* of |>e<'p|* fur HemAiluaa lla*
William llmiur,
nor* with jcr»at l>enefii, Ituayba (Iran to chilMak*iiall I'linrB,
dren Willi perfect afety
At wholeaat*, by MACT A JKXKI>M, (7 LJUrty
(Jon* M. Oooiiwii,
Htrret, Mew V«rk.
InreMIng Com, v Lrojaim A*i.itrw»,
Principal Depot—NT Kllkr Kin ll*al«a.
(William llc«*r.
Nona genuine anlcaa alfned by
OTI>epo»ll» reoeired erery day darlnr Ranking I
CIIAItl.nt ¥ OAaDINP.It
lluoui*
81—IHtf
Liberty
lluura, at the City <*auk
For ail* la Dlddeftird by l»r. J. Mawyer, Win. < ^
Dyer, and l>r. K U. Mtrtni. In Itaeo by H. H,
klltohall and H. I'. Hhaw, aad U»* dealer* thnxiftt
tb* country.
IjrX'

YORK COUNTY

Five Cents Savings Institution,

|

ISOI.

1861.

DISPENSARYl

BIDDEF0R1)

No. 2 Iliddrfortl Ilouae Block.
FOR

BIDDEFORD

MARBLE WOEES.
ADA.1I * &

BALE.

RIWrWTriLLV

CO.,

Urown'* Broneh'l Troche* Peruvian Bymp.
annoanca to the cltlaena
In Lump.
lllddefiird and rlrlnlty that they ha«e |1
Hvrup of llypophofphlt" l'oU»h
14
M
Can*.
llaliam.
rhoii
Cha*tnat
a
on
Ntreet, a frw door* waft vC the
Y'eg. Pulmonary
Hal Rod* and lUela.
I'oet OAea. Air Uia nianalkctar* of
Ve£. Cough Hyrup.
Alcohol.
Hitter*.
M
sent.
btreugth'ng
per
Veg.
Wood'*, Mr*. Wllaun'*. and other llalr lie* to rati ret. |
Orate Stone*, Tablet#,
Al*o, Drurv I»ye Stuff*, and all of the b«*t I*a
«
tent Medicine*.

J. SAWYER,

DRCQOIBT

3tr

lit FORMS. M

■

MONUMENTS,

TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS, tC., LC.

Alao, Huap Htona Dollar Top*, Fannel Bt—aa,

Store

Llnluc*. Ac.

Work dooa with neatnea* and dlrpateh and war
ranted to {Ira Mtl*C»etion. Orden aollciteU
lyr*
lllddelurd, 77, l«).

Froui the Xoit Celrbrtlrd XinofitUrin.

LIQUORS

I)CT IT and warranted to fir* mU4mIIa«, or Iti ken away without cimom to the uurehaeer after a (air trial. Alau, all klndi of

Cin AGB1CT, POE ALL LAWFLL Pr»P0SE8.

STOVES,

COOKI.VG

PARLOR AND OPFICE STOVES,
and ever)

thing f.)un<t la

a

Flrtt ClaM

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS STORE I
at prlc«« that cannct b« found Uat el#e»h»re
II. r. RICE,
*tf
Under Lancaiter Hall, Portland, Ma.

SAVE YOUR FARE TO BOSTON 11

TICKETS FOR SALE
TO ALL

roI»T»—

Weal and South Wwl,
VU .New York and Erie Railroad,

AT BOSTON

PRICES I!

8HIALL FA II .11 FOR SALE.

tr SAVING FARE TO BOSTON.

3w-18

Hit. B. M. Rblum, Ka.t.aa, R.It.
ekttr/uUy rtfmmind It 1**11 f rraaae."
liar. C. Riaaaix, LlulaVwi, w. if.

Hanabtf I.
Mraaaa. IlaaiT P. WilBob ft Co I I kae* aa haalUrwy
njr opinion, Mra. Wllaaa*a llalr Rtforra*
Inr au4 llalr Drraain* ara U* brat hair parparallnoj
in uaa. I abatl coaUnu* to ua» thrai with plraaarr.
JUT. U. U. BAKTWKIX, Uvraoca, Maaa.

D1ALIM III

Thereby

the
Tha farm on the Ferry Road, aborning
Isaac Marshall place, known aa the Chandler
nine
IN
about
acrra,
contain*
farm
place. Snil
woodland. There U
tillafe nnd the remainder
an<l a email tenea good well on the pretniare,
ment. Will be aold at auction on 8ATUKDA V,
the '/7th in«t., on the premieee, If not preTioua.
Ijr diepoaal of at private Rale.
For further particular*, inquire at the Union
aad Journal office.

| Meat

Xawakw.

-A.T -A.UCTIOISr.

8»co, April 10,1801.

M

MARKET,
GOULD &

Kve

1y ap|iral t for we are *ure your
falling affection will unerringly point yoa
Cordial ami
to Prof. Wood's Restorative
which
lllood Renovator as the remedy
of need.
time
In
on
hand
(hould be alwayt
O. J. WOOD, Proprietor. 444. llrordway,
Street. Ht.LouU,
New York, and 114 Market
Price
Mo., and eold by all good Druggist*.
bottle.
eoplyrtJ
One Dollar per

...

CORNER LIBERTY AND FRANKLIN 8T8.

__

CEMETERY

fotjowlnf refla-

Inaajrinr, In

The

Humor* of the
pepaia, Ooatlvenea*.
lle*dachea,l>it*lne**, Pile*, lloiM'tburn.
/nillocation,and
and all kindred
Fever and

"»■/

Wo. 3 PATTEN'S BLOCK,

AT 80 CENTS PER GALLON,
I'raplr's Krmrdy I
At Freeman's Oyster nml Enting Haloon, opIt, and If ltdoe* not nrove to by all that It
claimed for It, then conueinn It. Till* medicine posite Haco House, .Main St., Saco.
I* warranted to euro and eradicate from the *y*tera
Families and orders supplied at the lowest
Llrer Complaint, that main wheel o( «o many dis- market prices.
wortt
ease*, and warranted to cure Jaundice In It*
!>> *•
Not. 29, 1800.-49tf
form*, all llillou* I)laea*e*and Foul Htoinach,
and Nkin.

Dressing.

Hair

Plraaa r*»d a frw cntlfteatea from tba
14* and waU known paopla.

furaUhe* the very t>e»t reference* and teetlmonlala.

OYSTERS

DR. WILLIAXS' VEGETABLE BITTERS.

Who wants a Good Head of Eairf U»e
Mrs. Wilton's Hair Regenerator and

Providence, If not In New Ka gland, who advertise*.
maktnK a *peclalty of Private Dl*aa*e*i and h

BBBIBER SIMPSON

-f

cheapest.

Kwu Hurt P. Wiiaoa a Co
Mf wlfa la ttrm
».r Um balr, and
M
a.lrf rmir
It la
far iui»f. lo tin il.ii aha aiar aaad far tba I..ir
M
dura
Mil
la
Um
tooat—baa
not
dlMfrr*.
aaaU; appllrd.
In the* flay* of medical Impoeltlon, when men ■' I odor, Intraaaaa lit* rr-.»t:» of balr, pratrau U fallany knowledge of Inf off, and oflm carta lb* bmlatha. I hraanl
.1 —i n.- to lie
phy*lciaii* without
•
careful
too
tbit crrtlArala unMirltrd, brrauaa I think as aatlato
me<llolne whatever, pervon* canuut
ibiald N
to whom the/ apply, belura at lea*t making Mine that will do what your Hair Kafrarraler wli,
who
to
thuec
•Mrl; known. I Ulak It la the bed arUcIa far Um Lair
i'i /wiry, and
ef|Nrcfally In relation
RtntttfuUf, +*..
make the gmini rrrirmioat. Advertitlng phytl- now |a ua«.
Sir. JACOB BTKYKNt, Ntwbar7p.1t. Ma
elan*. In nine case* out of ten. are • MNMI and
adaery
ai the newspaper* are tall of their deceptive
MI file Me Uttr Kifrmtralar m%4
one
to
ten
laeairv.
without
nuking
Kit. Geo. W. WooMBfl, llartfard, CL
vertlteinenl*,
mttk."
will l>e iui|>o*ed upon. Or M. will send ftf.
erf#.
"
f
fawAae*/#
«a
•
you
/ unkmUlinglg fraamrr
on
"
by enclosing ono *tamp a* abore, a Pamphlet
lit Am Hi r/frr I an My awn liaf
DISK ASKS or HO.Vt.X. and on I'ruiH ami Ckran•.A Mill, wife of Sit. Maury MlU, Maactkeeler,K II.
ir v .,
Kenerally al*» circular* giving ftatl InM
r.xn.n.iai .ill li. aui MjuiM riftrnni nU
if rradarad mp k*r aa/» an J p/atip
Hiaut ftaua, Baratofa H print a, "• T.
aa a dy, lal
" / ftil fnAJtnt Ikaf U
aor
aprrafrt
la rtafara Mi roafe fa liilr aafaraf IraHlf rrafr."

Ilnrrtraa Shop.

Harnesses made at *liort notice. Impairing done
with neatucM and dltpatoh.

The Regenerator i» pot np In two iltea, and
retail* for 90 cent* for pint bottle*, and 91 for
qaart bottler The quart bottle* an much tba

Reoteiulier ! Thl* medicine la de-

per Imtlle.

Manufactory,

ninnvrijRi).

HAIR REGENERATOR

•Iirutol eipreuly fur Oe»Ti*ATBCA»Ka. In which all
other i.-mt .iii of the kind have been tried in vain.
tf~ Ileware of Imitation*! Nona warranted
unle** purcha**d dirttllf of Itr. ,V. ur at hl< olflee.
Prepared and fold <">/» at Or. >lftUI#on'* Remedial InitituU) for Hiwcial Oi*ea*c*, Ho. M tnlun
Street, Providence, K. I.
Tbl* tptri+Zlf erntirnee* all dl*ea»e* of a Prtrmir
nature, both or JlK.N and WOMKN. t'oiualtetJon*
and
liy letter ur otherwUe are itnrttf eon/UrHlUI, ob.
medicine* will befent bv Kipreaa, eccure from
accomAUo
or
eountrv.
th«
«ervatlon, to all i>arU
modation* ft>r tialirnt* from abroad, widilntf r. r a
r<«ecur« and quiet Retreat, and good can, until
•tored to bealtii.
PARTICULAR CAUTION.

THE

ix

MRS. WILSON'S

Mn-iiKth. |I0| Half (Strength, ftft) Quarter tyrenrth,

All the proprietor asks li a trial, and to Induce
0\* formerly, offering » Itrje
this, he has put up the Invigorating Syrup In pint
—,
OlOCK Ul rnoiir,
bottles, at Ml cents, quarts $1.
Uultar*.
Instruments,
Harps, llsnjo*. Violin*, Ilowa
(iencral Depot, 48 Water Street. N. V.
of all kind*. i'iauo* rented and tV
rii'I
Co..
A
S.
Hurr
Hiring*,
M.
Wholesale Agents i—Uoston,
and Melodrons timet mi<l repairchanged. I'lano*
Weeks A Potter.
acortinent of Mieet Murle to l«* found
Kor sale In Illddefbrd by Oeorge W. W. Pclreon ed. Largest
Instruction
SUto.
given upon the abors inth«
In
and
Stevens,
by
Win. C. Dyer, A. Sawyer, and K. u.
strument*. by L. JU IIohtom and A. 1>. IIahlow.
lyrl'J
all country dealers generally.
lyrlj

Old Harness

"USE THE BEST!"

Bemedj,

FOR

At

Ripree* and Telegraph Office, Daeo.
O. ▲. OABTKB, Aitnt.

POSTERS. PROGRAMMES AND TICKET8

foa UU AT T««

(tnek nf Unit or*. igluMa for
A earafally
iii'-iii in.il. ini l,»n" »l ftn<t manufacturing b«m. M
«•( Ilka
par* *• ean ha oliUlned. mm! m low m any
quality »old claawhc ra uixlar Uta fur l-*aranc« «.f Uta
Bffi
Ac*b«Im of othar t«wna farulilini with rtllaMa
llquora ob rrMoMiiU Urma.
AUo, b wall l><>a(ht *l«ck of prima family Flour,
Un>aarla* tad KnI ln4l*llvM»-4*a krawk.
Illgheal caah prlM paid lor i|P awl Ural quality
of family halUr.
Hi en of CITV LIUl'OR A«K?(Cr, oppodta Uta
naw angina Ihjbm, LlUrly MraaL
<

Blddaford.ABK a,IM&

r. M. IIA IMS
Xlit

Ayert Sarsaparilla.
1HJ.0H H0M3HJ
0!f

TUB

BU no PEA.H

FLAW,

M«w York.

at/
SINGLE ROOMS FIFTT CENTS PER DAT.
«f

City 11*11 Bquara. oor. Frmaklbrt St.,
(OppMit* City IU1I V
Kadi M tliay Mr ba ortrfBl la Uta iftdaaa
fUra'a a, IWUrt Mbop a»l llatU
Rr factory.
(Uraai atlacbad l» tha IIotaL
llackmaa whoar
N. I) —liawaranf lUanaraand
H. flUOCU. Piapflataa.
lyrJ
vairtfkll.

Card Printing!

ty Of all

aiaautad at tkla oOea, la a n|.
Ukalury ataaaar.

kladi.

rvi raaATBU, Miu ah ceicim
Prlal*4 with Nralaew aad Dtipmuh mt
nr All ahoald raa4 Prat Wood'a adwtiaanaal
la aooUiar avlajaa.
riiii omc&

.•

